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Baffled For Time At Le.Mort
Homme West of Meuse Crown

Prince Turns Attention To

Sectors East of the Stream

FIRST ASSAULTS CARRY

SOME FRENCH TRENCHES

Russ Block Offensive Launched
By Turks Reinforced By Num-

bers of German and Aus-

trian Columns In Asia Minor

(AMocUUd Ptm rsdarsl Wireless.)
June 2. Beaten for the

LONDON, at their efforts to break
through the French lines west of

the Mpiino, the commanders under the
German Crows Prince yesterday after-
noon switched their prorations' to the
pomtioiiM of that river and launch

rVrn "
Jrenr.h who are hulding to the shell- -

battered trenches defending Vaux and
Thiuiimnyt ' and ' tlx- - country-- ' between
those pointa;"' ' ,

In on'1 sector, between .Dousumont
and Vaux, whnre the e

shells have played such havoc with the
(allie treuches, the Teutonic swarm
was and drove the French
nut of their advance positions, after
hours of ter rills fighting in which the
nttackers unffered heavy caHuolties.
Elsewhere Attacks rail

Klsewhi're in jliis section of the Ver-
dun front the Germans were unable to
make their numbers eount for as much
and the French machine guns and hand
KrenadtiH rolled up a frightful score of
(lend and wounded as the Bavarians
and I'niNHiuns charged repeatedly
itKiilnxt the Hteadfast lines.

Kiirlier in the day the French, by a
Hweexni ill counter attack, hud ousted
the Teutons from the trenches they rec-

ently captured south-eas- t of Le Mort
Homme. In ull, 400 meters fAl into
the limnlx of the Gallic troops, who
hold fust to their gains despite re-
pented iind desperate efforts on the
pnrt of the invaders to retake the
ground.
Germans Finally Retire

For hoiii-- the fighting raged in this
icinity and then the Germans gave up

for a time and retired to their own
trenehe. leuving to the big guns the
work of pounding the French
wvrks anil smnxhing the barbwire en-

tanglements. This bombardment was go-
ing on when the official report was pub-
lished in I'arix lust night.

But the Teutons were not still for
long. Hardly hod their troops gone
lmek between Dead Man's Hill and
Avooouit, when their artillery redou-
bled in vilumn its attack on the Dou-

sumont fort nnd the terrain immediate-
ly surrounding that position.
Italians I alt Austrian.

Again Home reports that her legions
have halted the advance of the Aus-
tria in in the Tyrol. Kverywhere in
that section of the Italian front the at-

tackers hove been stopped or repulsed
with hen V loss. The struggle con-

tinues ut'Vosina south of Arsiero, and
there has, been heavy artillery actions
lit I.ngnrina. ''f

The Russian advance 14 Mesopotamia
is reported to hve beon halted for the
time beiiiL' at least, by a determined
Turkish offensive in Asia Minor. Rein-
forced by Austrian and German troops
the Turks have attacked the Kussians,
who have been moving westward from
Diarbekr end, while they are said to
have held them stationary, pending the
arrival of Hlav 'reinforcements, the
Russians have maintained, their gains
nnd remained steady despite ferocious
at tal ks.
Turkish Allies Stopped

The suiue is true of the situation
farther north at Huiburt. Here the
Turks ond their Teutonic allies have
been gathering strength for some time
uiid have at lust launched the offensive
whieh the Grand Duke ' Nicholas has
reported they expected for some time
Here also the attackers failed to make
any delinite impression against the in-

vaders of Turkey, and were themselves
compelled to full back between the
stubborn resistance of the Muscovite
infantry and artillery.

The offensive had its effect, however,
in another theuter of the war, accord
ing to despatches from 1'etrograd yes-

terday, end the Russians have found
(Coutinued ou Page 3)
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LATEST CABLED SCGAR QUOTATIONS

0nta Dollan
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Frie, HwaUM baait 6.40 $128 00
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Progressives May Nominate
Roosevelt Without

Waiting Republican Action ,
w

t

HAWAII MAY GET TWO VOTES

Cummins and Governor Brum-

baugh Launch Their Booms
As Candidates

(AiMeUUd Ptm by TUntl Wlralaw.)
CHICAOO, Jan 8 The political pot

i bubbling right merrily here. New
boomn are being launrked or are In the
air and moch talked about by. the ii

from all parta of the country
who are in town getting ready for the
convention, at appearing before the na-

tional committee in connection with the
contest over aeata that that body is
hearing.

The committee yesterday made two
important deeUions. The first gave
two delegates to the convention from
Hawaii, two from Porto Rico and two
from the Philippines, The committee
voted to place toe names of these dele-
gates upon the temporary roll of the
convention, with the recommendation
that they be allowed to vote.
Vote Now Beems Assured

It is believed here that the recom-
mendation will carry full weight with
the convention and that the delegates
mentioned wiU be permitted to exercise
their fuU fe notions as voting members
of the convention.

The other tiecision of the committee

oted to seat Henry Jackson, dele- -

gate from Alabama. This msans that
tna Hnirhes iswm srinl .. Isaa ilitMi
vetes wheaV iaef lghtma. a iht fleer
of the convention.
- Senator A. B. Cummins of Iowa .and
Governor Martin O. Brumbauch of
Pennsylvania, both of whom are can-
didates for the Republican Presidential
nomination, opened their respective
headquarters and tbelr followers im-
mediately got down to hard work mak-
ing smooth the paths of their ehiefa.
Moose May Nominate Rooeerelt

The politicians received a slight sur-
prise when a despatch from former
President Roosevelt, in Pittsburgh, an-
nounced that he probably will not at
tend the convention of the Progressive
party. Me 6 as completed his 'speecb-makia-

tour of the Middle West, aud
is on his way back to Oyster Bay.

There was a deal of talk regarding
the possibility that the Progressives
will go ahead and nominate Roosevelt
without waiting to see what the Re-

publicans will do'at their convention.
Chairman Perkins of the Progressive

national committee, in speaking of this
report last night, said:

"Many of the delegates to the Pro-
gressive convention are in favor of, not
waiting for the action of the Repub-
licans. I do not feel that way about
it myself. Personally, I am in favor of
waiting in a spirit of conciliation, and
in the hope that the Republicans will
nominate a man whom we Progressives
can heartily endorse."

WILL URGE CUBAN TREATY
UPON JAPANESE OFFICIALS

(Special by Marconi Wireless to
Nlppu J1J1)

SAN FRANCIHOO, June 2. K. Ihi
da, former chief of the civil adminis-
tration of Formosa .and a well known
industrial expert of Japan, reuched
here yesterday from an inspection trip
to Houth America and Cuba, He say?
he will urge a new treaty with Cuba
upon the officials of his eountry, anil
that Japan send capitalists and men of
enterprise to that Island to study the
sugar industry.

--r . ..I,--

SYRIANS ASK PERMISSION
TO AID STARVING KINSFOLK

(Associated rrsaa by federal Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, June 2. A commit

tee of New York Hyriana haa appealed
to President Wilson to seek permission
from Turkey and the Entente Powers
to send food to ths Syrians in Mount
Lebanon, an autonomous state under
the control of the Turkish government,
where it is said that more than 00,000
have died of starvation since the out
break of the war.

BIG SCHOONER CALLA0
IS BURNED IN OAKLAND

(Associated Prow 07 rsdarsl Wireless.)
OAKLAND, California, June 'J.

The schooner Calluo was burned to the
water line lust night, when the gaso-
line tank on board exploded. Hhe was
lying in the Moore Hcott shipyard at
the time apd although every effort was
made by the fire department to save
ber, she probably will be an almost
complete loss. The damage. Is esti-
mated at mure than (100,000.

K. -

Sugar Industry Backs
RENCH Mortar Throwing Bomb Into Lints of, Teutom In Vaux Sector of Verdun Front,
Where Germans Have Shifted
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CARRANZA NOTE IS REGARDED BY WASHINGTON AS AN INSULT

President Is Expected To Reboke Writer Sharply For Offensive ,Worjs

(Associate sess Wt federal Wlrslesa.)

ASUlNGTON, June "2c- -
Official Washington ir de

cidedly incensed by the Insulting

tone of the latest Carranza note,
demanding the immediate with-

drawing of the American troops
now south of the Mexican border.

It became known last night
that President Wilson considers
the general tenor of the commu-
nication as "most offensive" and
may send a sharp rebuke to the
head of the de facto government
at Mexico City.

State department officials were
divided between a desiri to laugh
and their anger at the wording
used by General Carranza in ad
dressing this government.

It was felt here on all sides that
the Carranzista authorities arc
either deliberately attempting to
pick a (piarrel with this country,
or they are doing exactly what
tliev accuse President Wilson of

Berlin Professor Says President
Wilson Would Be Repellant

As Peace Promoter

(Ajioclstsd Press by rsdarsl Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON, .lime 2. Adminis-

tration officials last night declined to
comment upon the despatches from Ber-
lin, quoting Prof. Hans Delbrueck of
the I'niversity of Berlin as having de
c In red that "President Wilson as u
mediator between (lermany und her
allies, and the members of the Kutente
powers, is not acceptable; is indeed

to the German people."
Ttiut statement, according to the de-

spatches, was made in an article print-
ed in Berlin yesterday. The German
professor says that thu " iden of ac-

cepting mediatiou from the hands of
Mr. Wilson is something repellant.
Mis sympathies ure most obviously
Milh the Kutente Allies."

"The President," continues tho arti-
cle, by using in his speeches expres-
sions which are insulting, hits created
tin ut niosphore between us which ren-

ders cordial rapprochement no longer
' 'possible.

The work for the great prepared-
ness parade to be held in this city on
Flag bay, June 14, continues. It is an
noiinced that President Wilson intends
to be in the procession on foot, march
ing through the streets ut the head of
tlie line. Afterward he will review
the procession from the- - president utl
stand, und make an address.

Their Attack! and Also Met With

having done in his conduct of the
'

Mexican problem';' " ' -

This accusation' against the
President of the United States it
indeed, is the one thing that has
stirred up the greatest commo-
tion here, and there was not a

little talk last liiglit that be
is considering sending a

strong rebuke to the Mexican of-

ficials for that charge.
Never, say the authorities, has

the United .States received such
an offensive communication from fir
a loreign country. ,INot even
from Spain, nor from Great Brit-

ain, nor indeed 'from Mexico, it-

self, has there ever come a mes-

sage so replete with veiled insult
to the administration and to the
country as the one received here
night before last.

In spite of this, or perhaps be-

cause of it, the administration of-

ficials last night repeated that
Washington will under no cir-

cumstances consider withdraw- -

Court In

Speaker Clark Says Section Es-

tablishing Tribunal Is Best
Feature of Measure

(Aisodstsd Proas by radorsl Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, June aRepresenta-tiv-

Gardner of Massachusetts, yester-
day attempted unsuccessfully to have
stricken out the provision of the naval
appropriation bill establishing an inter-
national court for the enforcement, of
peace. His measure was overwhelm-
ingly defeated.

ispeaker Clark, in speaking regarding
this eot ion, declared it is "the best
feature of the whole bill.' He added
thut "this policy of piling up arma-
ments can be brought to an end only
by n conference or conferences of the
people of the world,"

Tho preparedness, advocates, however,
won some victories, nnd last night ex-

pressed the hope of being able to win
others before the measure comes to the
final vote.

They obtained $ft000.000 for enlarg-
ing Puget Sound and other navy-yards-

,

although their light for money to en-

large Mine Island yard and the Brook-
lyn yard was defeated.

, '

NORSE STEAMER IS SUNK
(Aisoelsud Proas by Todwal Wireless.)

LONDON, June 1 The Norwegian
I'steunier Rauma has been sunk in the
Mediterranean Sea, without casualties.

WASHINGTONILENTIft'onPcacc

BERLIN ATTACK Clause
Naval BUI,Lost

Lohgshb
Stiff Rettance From Oallici
; ; a

',

ingthe American troops- - unun
ran 4 sc. lavru - goyrpungHT

can show beyond ill question that
is capable of thoroughly polic-

ing the Mexican border. When
this proof is given, say. the offi-

cials, the American columns will
ordered back home, and not

before. The reply to the Carran-
za note will, it was declared last
night, undoubtedly contain a
positive statement to that effect

O C I 1 1 SI Saif IMIfinlrcnanimu rnu qnvinH uunrcn t

COLON A DUB LAN', Mexico,

June 2. General Pershing and
General Gavira held a prolonged
conference yesterday afternoon
on the details of the cooperation
between the Carranza and Ameri-
can forces. After the conference
ieneral 1'ershing said that he had

found it "both pleasant and profit-
able to meet anl talk over mat-
ters with General Gavira." No
details of the conference were al-

lowed to leak out.

LEIBKNECHT H E L D

ON TREASON CHARGE

Socialist Leader. Who Headed
May Day Peace Dempnitra

tion, Must Stand Trial

(Aeaoclated Proas by Federal Wireless.)
(X)I'KN H AGKN, June 2. Despatch-

es from Berlin,. received here last night,
announced that the preliminary' court
examination of Karl Leibknecht, the
Socialist leader, who was arrested, in
connection with the bread and peace
riots in Berlin on May Day, has decid-

ed to prosecute him nu a charge of
treason.

I.eiliknecht and his fellow Socialist a

I ave heen agitating more or less streo-uousl- y

for peace almost from the out-
break of the war, and on several oc-

casions hsve been disciplined by the
authorities for their activity.

'J'ho Socialist leader was the jmost
prominent figure in the really danger- -

tms demonstration in favor of peace
thut ended in the death of many of
his followers on Msy Day. He ws
arrested immediately afterward.

WESTERN WOMAN ELECTED
(Aeioctated Prose by Federal Wireless.)
NKW YORK, June 1. Mrs. Joaiah

Kvuna Cowles of Los Angelea was elect-
ed president of the General Tsdei
tion of Women's Clubs today ber op
uncut being Mrs. Samuel Hneath of

Ulno.

HAWAII

remen
BUSINESS

INTERESTS FAVOR

CAUSEOFDOCU

Planters' Association. Sugar Fac
tors and Commercial Organi

zations Uphold Strikers

MUCH SUGAR IS AFLOAT

AND MUST BE UNLOADED

Stevedores' Union Powerful and

Hii Influence of Local Ship-

pers At Its Back

eW possible Influence Is being
brought to bear by the combined
business Interests of Hawaii to
btTO the demands of the Pacific
Coast Zaongsboremen's TJnlon grant
ed uncondltionsti and without
undue delay. "A

Thia information was given out yes-

terday afteraon by members of the
Hawaiian Planters' Association, the
Sugar Factors representatives of the
steamship companies, and prominent
officers of the chamber of commerce
of, Honolulu! i!t s thevf onsensus of
Jblic opinion that this is the only
course ope. .

'V'lVe must sew that their demands
are granted. has everything
Uvlons And notbine gLsfriM
ofjier IHonrsw -- o- sudioo, TWls itf.
Arto, treaisnreT 0 Citstlw. Jok:e,
sad HroMe n many plantation, com-
panies said concerning . the situation.
"Cnder ths Iji Toilette Seamen's Art
no vessel can leave an American port
inleas its crew U certificated. The
crews lire unionised throughout and
are work inn in fierfect harmony with
the stevedores and worhingmen s asso
ciations nshore.

" I Ins is a big movement and an
organized one and there is no course
open other than to accede to thi
demands of the unions, else we will
have no men to load and unload the
.hi... .....1 ........ tk. i i.j. "mii.n, .in., .i....: .r iu-m-

, ti tum-ii- .

Hawaii Has mnuence
This view of the situation was the

one commonly udvnnred yesterduv
Thc cable was kept hot with messages
nil day and wireless Advices and re
quests for further information kept
all the lines luisv. Hawaii's concert
ed effort should have considerable
weight with mainland shipping inter
ests. for the monthly export and in-

coming trade between these Islands
and the main land foots Up 10,000,000
a month.

It i. believed that the Mat son Navi
gstimi Company will at once grant
the full demands of the union as Hind
Rolph Navigation Company and the
Union Steain:hip Company have al-

ready done. Decision aa to the posi
tion of the American-Hawaiia- n and
Oceuuic coiuiiuiiies dependa on the
tttitiidc of the management of these
corpoi in ions, the stock and policy of
which nu1 ci nt rolled by mainland cap
ital. I1 ' ilu's Ini. iness men do not
doubt that the wishe- of the local trade
will be given due weight and imme-
diate consideration.
Much Sugar Afloat

When the news first spread yester-
day morning that the situation long
threatening on the Pacific Coast had
reached n climax, and that the strike
was actually on, general apprehension
was ten ami considerable slitrm ex
pressed.

'1 he steamer Mexican was known to
be wearing the Golden Gate with her
cargo of l.'l.oOO tons of Hawaiian su
gar, vulued at present prices at one
and two thirds million dollars. The
Texan is due to leave Kilo with a
14,000 ton cargo next Monday. An-

other "not) tons is afloat on the Mat-sonia- ,

so that all told Hawaiian plant-
ers have nearly 4,iW0.00O worth of
sugar in jeopardy should the trouble
take on n more serious aspect.

No one anticipates rioting or seri-
ous disturbances as the labor move
meut is reported as entirely orderly.
There is no serious doubt on the mat,
ter of values either. Vnlesa all signs
fail these great cargoes stand to in-

crease in value because of delayed
delivery intlicr than suffer any fall
ing off 1'ii.es will probably go higher
bee a .i of the holding up of these
very lingoes.
Various Opinions

"It is very fortunate for lis," said
C. p. Mnise. general freight agent of
the American Hawaiian Steamship
Company, "that we have no steamers
calling at nnv of the Puelfie Cmt

during this month except for the
Texan and Mexican. The stopping of
these steamera, however, will seriously
affect the sugar buainess here, na the
holding up of sugar ahipmente will stop
payments und the financial situation

(Continued on Page ' 4 )

STEVEDORES

COAST ARE

IDLE: VESSELS

CANNOT LOAD

Great Strike of Longshoremen Is

Inaugurated and Unless Settle-

ment Is Reached Very Soon

Commerce Will Be Paralyzed

NON-UNIO- N WHARFMEN

LOADING IN SEATTLE

Some San Francisco Maritime
Concerns Indicate Willingness
To Reach Understanding With
Laborers and Others Weaken

(Associated Press by Federal Wlrslsss.)

JAN FRANCISCO, June 2.
J Shipping on the Pacific Coast

is at a standstill. Not a stroke of
work was done in any of the
western ocean ports yesterday,'
save in Seattle, where there 'werey
675 non-unio- n longshoremen:''
loading some ships, , while thev

. "j- - r m.

Lrrotbjng and makfnfc too' Effort to
interfere with the strike-breaker- s.

,

The situation in Seattle is typi-

cal of the strike of the dockwork-er- s

on the Pacific ; Coast so far.
Xot a single case of violence has
been reported and the men are ap-

parently under excellent disci-

pline. They are, however, deter-
mined to win nnd feel con6dent
that they are going to triumph.
Union Bound To Win

J. J. Foley, president of the
Pacific district of the Longshore-
men's Union, in a formal state- - .

im-n- t issued yesterday 'afternoon,
declared that the strikers will

stand out fir all their demands."
e said that "we can add 30,000

.1 i i i itmen to tnose aircany out, stioum
such a step prove necessary.

The sentiment among the ship
owners here and elsewhere along
the Coast seems to be divided.
Last night representatives of
Mind. Rolph & Co., the Western
Fuel Company, the South Sea
Navigation Company and others
expressed their willingness to pay
the men what they demand in the
way of increased pay, fifty-fiv- e

cents an hour for regular time
and one dollar an hour for all
over time, and to meet their other
demands as well.
Some Shippers Yield

..Otlfer shipping concert,
while they did not go as far as
this, indicated that they were
willing to meet the men more
than half way and grant part, at
least, of the workers' demands.
A dozen of the smaller compa-
nies have already yielded to the
demands, according to reports at
the strike headquarters last night,
and others are said to be on the
point of coming in today.

Replying to a threat of Seattle
shipowners that, should the
strike continue in that city, the
entire shipping business would be
moved to Vancouver, the union
leaders informed the owners that
they wire perfectly willing such
a move should be made, but that
ii it were done the strike would
be carried to Vancouver at' once.
Silk Cargo Held Up

The Tenyo Marti of the T. K.
K line, with a cargo of raw silk,
reached San Francisco yesterday,
afternoon and went to her dock.

(Coutinued on Page 3)
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HOLD KIN

Continued Presence of Yankee

Forces South of Rio Grande

Constitutes,. An '(Insupportable
Situation' That Must Be Ended

PUNITIVE! EXPEDITION
. DEFIANCE OF AUTHORITY

Permission Never Given By Oe

; Facto 'Government and ' Was
Forced Upon City

;
of Mexico

Without Regard For Any Rights

(Associated Tnm by Man! Wirlsu.

WASHINGTON, June
presence of

American troops in Mexico, con-

stitutes an "unsupportable situa-
tion" that must be ended if the
United States hopes to keep the
friendship of that republic.

Such is the gist of a note, con-

taining more than 12,000 words,
sent by General Carranza, head of
the defacto government in Mexi-

co, to the state department and
made public last night. Doctor
Arredondo, the Carranza repre-
sentative in Washington, deliver-
ed it to Secretary of State Lan-

sing yesterday afternoon, more
than a week after it is believed to
have left the City of Mexico.

The note reiterates the Carran-
za demand that the United States
government recall General Perr
shing at once, and insist that this
country "give immediate explana-
tion" of the continued presence of
the punitive expedition in Mexic-

o.1
Raids Fault of Americans

It repeats the argument used by
General Obrepon during his con-erenc- es

with Generals Scott and
Funston, at Juarez, that America
should withdraw from Mexico in
order to prove to the world and to
Mexico that Washington does
not desire war with the southern
Republic. It declares that the
raids of the bandits upon Boquil-lasan- d

Glenn Springs could have
been averted if the soldiers under
Pershing had been patroling the
border instead of being hundreds
of miles south of the line.

Continuing, the note declares
that the United States has belied
its own protestation of disinter-
estedness in dealing with Mexico.

"The acts of the American gov-
ernment, " says the note, "are in
entire contradiction of its protests
of friendship to Mexico. Its gov-
ernment has, time and again, as-

serted that it did not intend to in-

terfere in the internal problems
that confront this nation. Yet it
has done just that."
No Permission For Invasion

The. note then proceeds to re
cite the facts of the crossing of
the border by General Pershing,
under the orders of General Funs- -

ton, and declares that this action
was taken by the Washington
government "without the permis
sion of Xht de facto government of
Mexico, or the lawfully constitut-
ed authorities."

"This," says the communica
tion, "was not then considered an
invasion of Mexico, as the United
States went to pains to assert that
its officials had misinterpreted the
attitude of Mexico toward th
project of sending a force to krll
or capture the bandit Villa.- -

"But after the first expedition
was sent and its mis&iOd JiM
rently had failed, a &ecoal xpT
dition, under the command, of
Colonel Siblev, was sent into
Mexico, following the raids by
outlaws upon the towns of Bo--

qtiiUas and Glen Springs, '
"These raids would have been

prevented had the troops under
General Pershing been doing duty

g border guard, instead of haviag been
aevral bandied of miles south."
Crrna's Wrath Stirred

This second expedition seems to have
ativred She wrath vf Oeneral Carraosa
and fall ataff, civil and military, even
mora than the ft rut, for the not says:

, "Ta ndmiaistretion at Washington
ataeitad thai tUia second expedition
wan tadertaken with th consent of th

' Mexican consul in Del Kio, Texas. B
that jag U.mny, this act was utiedj
untenable, and, fas. b oiderd la no
fther light than that of an invasion

BLAKEStEE WILL

RETAIN OFFICE

Secretary Burleson Stands By

Fourth Assistant Who Attack-

ed Postal Appropriation, Bill,
f vv-j- ,v '

.. i
(AiMcUt4 Fiw 7 T4mJ Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, June L Fourtn

Postmaster-Genera- l Blakslee la
not to be requested to, resign, by

Harleeon, according te
information tent leaked ttt in oflUieJ
rircles yesterday, nor will Mr. Bur lea-e-n

reprimand bis assistant for bis
stand ok the railroad postal bill whiek
rrwitej a trsmeadou amount of talk,
in the national capital a few days ago

Mr. BJnkelan appeared .before the
postal eoinmittee of the house and bit-
terly attacked that section of the poat-offlr- e

appropriation mensnr whiek pro-
vided for, an increase in the rates te
he pail to railroads for carrying' the
mails. Ha declared that the proposed
meusure was little short of iniquitous,
and explained that he 'bad personally
written te a. namber of postmaster to
ask their aid in defeating the measure,
which be regarded as a steal on the
pnrt of the roads to which congress waa
yielding under' pressure.

It is understood that a committee, of
senators is to eaU upon the postmaster-genera- l

thia morning- - to discuss with
him the whole situation and ask him
to reprimand BlakaWe, and ask for his
resignation. Should Mr. Burleston de
clines to do either, it is asserted that
the committee will then take the whole
affair to President Wilson aad ask him
to act.

R1GGS Bill BEATS

COfTROLL R'SSUIT

(Aasoelated Vresa by raasral Wlretoes.)

WASHINGTON, May 3J. The su
preme court of the District of Columbia
today handed down a decision holding
that United States Comptroller Will-
iams may not retain the $.1000 Use Im-
posed upon the Riggs National Bask
by the lower court and may not impose
any further penalties upon the banking
institution.

Thia dispone, of the nndeeidsd points
ia the suit the bank, brought against
Secretary of the, Treasury McAdoo and
Comptroller William.

They were charged by the bank, with
persecution and conspiracy to destroy
the bank through eserous ordera aad
exngtioaa.

i4, - ,

mm skippers;

PKEPARE FOR STRIKE

(AasecUUd Prsss hy rs4sral Wlxaleaa.)

PORTLAND, Oregon, Juno
from Han Francisco were teeeived at
the local agency of the Ban Francisco
and Portland Hteamuahip Compear, ia
struetiag it not te continne the loading
of the coastwise steasaeg Denver, for
ber outward trip south.

This step is taken to avoid tying up
the ship by demands for freight apace,
should the doekwerkera go on strike,
as threatened, today.

Iocal shipowners declare that the
freight rates on coastwise business do
aot justify the increases demanded by
the men, who want fifty-fiv- e eeata an
hour and one dollar an hour on all over
time work.

It is still booed that a strike mnv be
averted, but the outlook is declared to
bo extremely gloomy.. , .

THIRTY THOUSAND BRITISH
LOST IN APRIL FIGHTING

(AssoclaUd Frsss by rsderal Wlrslsas.)
LONDON, May 31 Nearly 30,000

soldiers of the British armies were
killed, wounded, taken prisoner or lost
during May, according to official an-

nouncement today. The announcement
says that during this month in all
fields the British casualties, were 1767
officers ajid 28,470 men.

S

MINISTER REACHES JAPAN
(Special OsbUarsa W WrpM 'U

TOKIO, June 1. Senor. P. Bomero,
the newly appointed Mexican minister
to Jasn, arrived in Yokohama last
night in the steamer Empress of Rus-
sia, from Vancouver. He, in expected
to pay his respects to the. Mikado, witk.- -

In a few days, and to present hi r
dentiula from Oeneral Carransn. Beno

Maru, but was unsble to secure cabin
in that utramei and eaftngvd.hia nlnuil
so as to suit from. Vancuover,.

this country, and n direct affront."
The note, after taking savcraj other

feature t the expeditioiinry' force in
Mexico, concludes as follow:

"This guveromont, therefore, invite,
the United states to put an , end. to
th unHupportable situaiUin, and to not
ia accordance with its own. repented
protestations and deckwtioss. of friend
ship for Mexico, by tht immoouat
withdrawal of General Peisbjng'a com-
mand of all other command which
may be at present in thin, rpbl."
GENERAL PERSHING

WILL CONFER

(AasocUtsd Frsss 7ral trais,k
KL PASO, May neml Gnvira,

Carransa eonunaadr Jnarasvnad
hi ataff took a speckwi trni front
Juasea today to ge to CnsaA tiinnd,
wkr thr is to be tonfneneo-- with
General Perking, rv litVivo to th dispo-
sition of troops along the border.

'

i
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HAWAIIAN GAZETTE FRIDAY, ' JUNE 2, .
1916." SEMI-WEEKL-

CATTLt RUltCELY

OiiVERDUIiFRONT

Crown Priitce'l Army Drives

Freioh Out of Their Trsnches"
' Near Cumleres

AUSTFIANS "CONTINUING

'F0RCIN(S BACK ITALIANS

Russian Troops Counter-attac- k

' and Rout Turks After Battle '

' At Diarbekr

(Asseelatod rtaa by Tnnajral WknUM.)

IjDN'DON, Jua,lBak aad ferth
still, gwlsga the peadalam ,4ff war' at
Verdnn. :

' Near; , the .Cnurettee wood,
south oi the littl town Of Cumieree,
wkish Is northwest of Verdan, the.

gaiasd gTonboV drivfag the
Freath, out iff tkoir dvajMed trenle,
whib, a battle. Japrther to th enat, the
region fi.Le,3lrt, HJMrtke Fraaen,
by a. suddsn ffeaniTew,. siKceeded. in
driving, the- domtana' baok and eaptnr.
ing atregly fortified positiosa on the
sontkwesiern alopeo.o the, famaa hilt
Their loo ia. th .fighting was 223 pri-
soners aad aerea .machine gnaa, beside
n lvge quantity of rifle, asd mahle,
gua mmttitioB.: ..t, . ;v

Tke Berlin , version of the ghtiag; in
tht neigkborkeod of Cwmierea sayg that
"aftej day Of trensendonn fighting lha
OeraUna have, cloarsd the southern en-

virons of Cttaueres, Jakiag J00, prison-
ers aad eighteen machioo gn.'

Krrenf .Onan. Th8sslMe, . t,

Oe. otkei sectors of the verdna Use
the struggle wait ntniniaiMd.with hard-
ly abated fnry, Mipeciallv by tha great
guns an botk aides. , The, German artil-
lery , coatisued batteriagV away at the
French lines in the vicinity of Av-eoa-

aad Hill 304, but without mater-
ial result. .

Thia artillery engagement was oae of
the .mcgH trmndeas things 0f this tr
mendoos battle. Both aides speak of it
as something that evCn Verdun baa
never seen or heard, and it is believed
that th Germana are preparing, or
nsiompsiae to prepare, the way for
fresh infantry assaults against this
point of the French defenses.
Ajimtrj sji Advancing

Upon the Italian front the Aaatriniia
yesterday- - resumed their harily ehseV.
ed advances, driving the Latin troops
baok in several sectors and forcing
their way across the Posinn river. The
Italians admit officially that they bave
been forced to abandon their positions
at Montepriafora aad Puntn Cordin,
while the Austrians claim 'that sines
their spring attack bfgaiu thry have
captured 31,&82 Italian prisoners and
-- 9H cannon, and declare that the Ita-
lian counterattacks have broken down
completely under the fire of tb Ann;
trian gu un-

official despatches from Vienna an-
nounce" that the Austrian troops operat-
ing west of Arsiero, on the IsonzO front
have forced n passage across the Po
sina river In the face of heavy Italian
fire They have captured the heights
on the southern bank. The, fortified
Italian works at Puntae Ordin kave
been captured, the Vienna advices say,

It waa reported yesterday afternoon
that the Austrian advance has boon
carried further into the reirion of Asia- -

go aad Arseiro. Vienna report that
the Italians have been driven from
Oallio, 'and Montebaldo.
righting On Slav Front

The fighting on the Russian front
continues spasmodically important.
South of the Dviusk there were heavy
bombardments yesterday, and there is
talk in the official and unofficial de- -

spnUhaa of a possible German offensive
in that sector of the eastern, theater,
Increased activity ia the Volhynian
zroni is aiso reported, as wu, as on
other sections the Beaaarnbinn bor-
der.

Peirograd officially reported that th
Turks successfully attacked a Russian
positioa west of Diarbekr,' aad after
some heavy lighting drove the Russians
out, only to be driven out in their turn
whqn tha Blavs, reinforced, eouater at- -
tacked. I be turks were routed, , and
suffered further losses, says.ths de
s patch. i "
Latins Btroat In Albania

On the extreme western section of
the Balkan front the Italian patrols
were driven back by a concerted in-
fantry and artillery offonaivo by the
Austrian forces in Albania, aad retreat-
ed to the Voyua river.

Tbore has boon little new of Into of

Gorman Kast Africa, but last night 4he
ttritisb were reported to nave reaskad
a large force German n& negro
trsops, strongly entrenched in. n posir
tion between the Kgare mountain and
th Pngni river. Th advano bod q
the British are said to be in contact
with the enemy, aad heavy fighting is
expected within a few days.

f. : . t
FLAMES DESTROY A TOWN,
(AssacUtsn Fresn "bf rsdaral Wtestes,)
HPHINOKH, New Mexico, May 81.

The town of Roy, near here, wa vir-
tually destroyed by fire today, th de

struction including the bank, postof- -

nce, saioons, stores s many residence.
The population of the town is 1()00 and
the loss s deed at $100,000.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVE BROMO SVIMINB
the causes Used t he world ever

to cure a cold in on day. Toe signa-
ture of &. Vf. CROVR Is on each bos.
Manufactured by the pARI MRD1
CINB CO., St. Louis. U. S, A.
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ISl.'i'JSMED OUT

TJfsTthcuished Career Brought To

'An End By Death In San
VA Francisco

. L, .:: r,
t

(Asssmatsd rna by redssal WinOn.)
Sa'K '

FRANCISCO, June 1. Rear-Admir-

John F. Murray, V. 8. N., the
first commandant of ths asAai station,
Honolulu, who nssisted in the purchase
by the United Mates gevoritroent of the
land at Pearl Harbor required for the
establishment of a naval station and
dockyard there, died on Tuesday from
the ' results ''Of n stroke of apoplexy
which he suffered a month, age.

Admiral Murray had a distinguished
record.-- Hw entered the nary as a vo-
lunteer during 'the Civil War ajid was,
at if closet regularly commissioned as
a. ward.'fo the, erviaea.he, had. re a--

r .u
'

FRIENOS HERE SORROW
, KjAdmtrtVpairiiK, eommahdant at
PenM Harbor, tUk informed yesterday
by The. Advertiser of the death of Ad-
miral Murrnyy expressed his regret at
the. passing , of n distinguished naval

n14.jtr;-'VA,- '- .;
"K wa regarded a an officer of

fin aunn.lies'asd was heid in th high
est esteem by- - his brother offlQera'
sal AUminU onah.

As mark of the share. Admiral Mnr-m- y

bhd ia. secaring tb Pearl Harbor
site, fotr the eovernmeat.
point tin i the southeast lock of Pearl
Harbor, facing the officers', quarters as
they w, stasd in th naw station, is
officially known ai Mn'rray Point,

4 III I f frMtMtf

House Votes Extra Million and
Half Dollars For Army

Aerial Service

( Associated rss by rtdsral Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON, May 31. A bigger

aviation, service for the United Ktstus
is favored, under the terms of the ap-
propriation1 bil amendment approved in
the house itodn. ; v

Hittirtg V 'committee of the whole
the house by Ji.vote of 180 to Vii

Aov estaUish a gov- -

t'tnett'lanriff 'the mahufacture of
armor plate, tire plant to cost f. 11,000,
000.

The heus also adopted an amend
meat to the army appropriation bill
nsreasiair the appropriation for the

aviation corps from $2,000,000 to
The amendment was adopted

y a vote or izv to J03,
v '

7mnr irII

i
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(Atsodatsd Pssss byjrsdsral Wlrstsss.)
LONDON, Jua 1 The Central News

Agency, in a despatch to Amsterdaai
newspapers, reports that a German Zep
pelin has been destroyed in attempting
to descend near the town of Velos, on
ths) Balojiika front. Tb machine waa
mking the drop in apparent safety
when the nose was caught in a puff of
wind and avpt against a tall tree. Im-

mediately .it. bepam unmanageable, and

REPUBUGAN COMMITTEE

HEARS COM TODAY

(AssocUtsd rrsss bf rsdsrst Wtrslsss.)
CH1CAOO, Jun Republican

jNatioiisl Ovmmittee' will begin today
taking evidence in about forty con
gests, involving sixty-tw- o delegates to
the uationul convention. The Woman'
.HuHrags Associatiaa has opened, head
quarters huj and. w,ilt work for a wo-,ma-

suffrage plank in tke Republican
iiiorm, .

FUKIEN PROVINCE JOINS

. HtVULI AUAiNSt TUAN

(Special Cabin to BwU Hoc nil
miuo, May ai uHie.n province

Has aeciared U indpendenc of th
Peking, gy vetnwent. . Although there
ha been no fighting; ia this section the
revolutionists have carried on a cam
,paign of education and a a result the
governor . of the province announccdj
ths.t-Fukie- ji would join the neighboring
Ivrovioccs against Vpan Bhi-kai- .

Kwantung province on the
east, and U noted Xor the ten and augar
industries wh.ich have teen promoted
ny roreigners in tui sec U on. The r u
kin black ten dis.trit ia known
throughout th world,r,
SIR EftNEST SHACKLET0N

REACHES- - PORT STANLEY

(AssoclatsA rrsea'hf Tsacxal Wirslsss.1'
LQNUXN, Jan. btxtpsWlio from

i'ort Htaniey, Falkland IaJiMul reseiveJ
here lsst night, announced the arrival
at that port of tM tiru HbackMten,
the Antarctic explorer, with the other
members of hi expedition, fiir Ernest
wa expected bask, last March, aad tku
first new of kin expedition . waa re.
eeivediU April, wh a word earn of hi
bafety.

CK'KnK
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SPEECH BY HILSOU

OH MEMORIAL DAY

Naturalized Teutons Who Seek
T9 Control Congress For Path

erland Are Denounced

PRESIDENT'S ARLINGTON

UTTERANCES' MEANINGLESS

Chief Executive Uses 'Weasel
Words That Suck Ufe-BW- t). '

Out.ot.PhraseASvT
'

Miff oi Hl.vjs"-- -

"(Assedata Frsss by rsdaral WlrcJsss.)

ST. . LOUlS.June 1 In , thor
oughly ,chareteflsti add res here
yterday,:4 Former- - President Tbeo-do- r

Roosevelt- - denounced as traitors
the member, of the Germnn-Ameriea- n

Alliance, scored President Wilson's
Afemorial Day speech, at Arlinirton. and
rapped Bryan and Henry FrdV,,,

t u vHiBiiuaat pwrv or xne . aaaress
cam- - when, the former President, in
th presene oJL remendous crowd,
laid ''moral treason against th United
Mate,'- - xh door of thos German
Americans wao are "striving by-Tr-

y

mean, in tkeir power". to mak tkeir
representative s in ongrea . rv
"tb interest of Germany rather than
the. interests of the United States."
AlMaae Severdr Scored '

v ,
.Tnrniagbis attention to the German--
merles A Ilia see, , Coroael , Roosevelt

scored that organisation bitterly, call-
ing it an 'aati-America- n alliance," and
atuskingit, aetivitiea la aad put of

ne rnmadod that "the
United. Btaten has jdst one firm friend
in the world, aad that friend i Uncle
nam, i

Preaideat Wilson's Memorial Day
address, next came, ia fo some stinging
eommcntv It was weak, and worst tan
weak, asserted the' former President,
wko insisted that Mr. Wilson had used

weasel words" that sucked the life- -

blood out of hi phrases and made
them jneaninglees.
Wilson' Speech Sbreaded

'When he speaks of universal volun
tary training," continued Mr. Roose-
velt, "he contradicts himself in the
very phrase." In dealing with this
part of Mr. Wilson's talk, the former
President drew an analogy betwr-e-

universal voluntary training" and the
truancy law, which makes universal
attendance at school of al children a
compulnorv thing.

"Mr. Wilson, sail the Colonel, with
his famous smile, "would make that
law to read obligatory upon nil children
except such as wanted to remain
away.

"I like William Jennings Brvnn and
Henry Ford; personally, I like them
very much," continued the speaker,
"but, hooeetly, I am not prepared to
take the mental joy-ride- s that would
be neceHnnry should I attempt to tak
their peace doctrine seriously."

NSANE, HESTONES

VANDERBILT'S HOME

(AmocUU Press bf rsdersl WlreUss.)
NKW YORK, Moy .31. Saerbes

Fowrdbes, a wood-carve- r i4 Yuuk- -

ers, iew York, was arrcxtt-- d by the
police todny after lie had stoned and
broken nrvral windows in the man-siu-

of W. K. Vasderbilt.
After his arrest his excited state-

ments itliowed that he man under the
imprcMxion be waa stoning the home of
John 1). Rockefeller, whom he held res
ponsible for tho suffering of ths poor.

II aii id he had an accomplice who
planned to shoot Rockefeller when
the oil king ramo to the door to find
out about the window-breaking- , but
the police could find no signs of the ac-

complice.
.4

UNION PACIFIC DIRECTORS
ELECT A NEW PRESIDENT

(Associate1 Pre by r4arsl Wlreiass.)
NEW YORK, June 1. The board of

directors of the Union Pacific Railroad
yesterday elected Edgar E. Calvin, pr
sident of the system, succeeding A. L.
Mohler, who has resigned owing to ill-

health. The change becomes effective
July 1.

ST. PAUL RESPECTS
MEMORY OF, HILL

(Associate1 Prsss by Psdsrsl Wirslsss.)
KT. PAUL, Minnesots, May 31.

fk'hools and tbeuters closed today out
of roKix'ct to the memory- - of James J
Hill, for business over the entire city
wa suspended for five minutes just at
two o'clock, whea th funeral of the
noted railway magnate was held at the
Hill home. At the sania time every
wheel stopped turning on the thousand
of miles of Hill railroads, and tho Hill
steamers stopped their engines for five
minutes.

'

MANY FRENCH MERCHANTS
CONVICTED OF FRAUDS

(By Associated Pre)
PARIS, May o hundred and

fifty merchant in the xone of military
operations wer convicted of frauds
during the past year, most of them for
watering the wine and milk sold to
th troous. Out of 5.300 snmulun an
lyxed 915 was found iupurer-oma-. a'
them fifty per cent water,

Miss Bernlce Brundley Becomes
Supervising Principal of the '

Schools of Garden Island;1 ;

,1.4

(Mall 8pdnl to The Advertiser.)
LUIL'E. Mav 30. Muek UUrest has

been felt fv tb paet nil Wkn sea-corni-ng

the appointments for th fol-

lowing year In the school teaching font
of Kanat. Th teacher form

part of the life on the. Garden
isle-an- d their nlectionj resignation or
r-- e lection, are. a most-vital- , topic, at
prcssst., Anpovnemnt today wa nude
concerning the first listed teacher for
next year.
. The position of the most importance

Lis, of course, that of supervising prin
cipal. H. H. Brodie ba held that po-

sition for the pnrt few years and span
hi retiring, Miss Betnie Brundley will
succeed him. Mr. Brodie will be the
principal of the Eleele Reboot. Miss
Brundley baa successfully carried on
the work of principal In the Kapaa
School during the present year.

Mr. Kstberin Burke, now eighth-grad- e

teacher in the Li hue School, will
succeed her. Other change in the s

Include the transferring of
Miss Etta Lee-from- Makawell to Wai-me-

the 'advancing, of Mia Francis
Thompson to her position,-- - nnd succes-
sion if Miss Blanche Martin in the posi-

tion held by Mis Margaret MeClymont,
who haa resigned.
Soma of the other transfer have been

that of Mis Dora Pieler. from Hsoa-mauf- u

to Lihne, and Mis Kntherine
Wood, from Hulein to Kehaha.

Among the principal , wko will re-

tain their former position, are. Mis
Charlotte Mumford of Libue, John
Bush of Koloa, Mis Payne of Wailua.
Mrs. W. K. Mrldgewater and Mrs. B. V.
HenDV. Amons th teachers ar Miss
little Jordan, Irfis Leone Jopson, Mis
Maud Anderson, Mr. Guy Rankin, Mr.
Henrietta Wedemyer, Mis Esther Hof-gaar-

Miss Florence Deverrill, Mr.
Victoria Huddy, kMiss Jusnita 8preck-ens- ,

Mrs. S, 8. Merlck ' Mis Marie
Holt, Miss Etixabeth Delnsrt, Mim
Hannah nnd Daisy Sheldon, Mis Maria
KUia, Miss Jennie Btewart, Miss Molli
Cummlngs, Mb AraaliaSlxite, Mis
Maud Thompson, Mis Edna Pennlman,
Miss Mautm Hamson, Mis Fuda
Strand, Mies Elemna Mitchell, Mis
Janet Hasvie, Minnie Wilbelminn and
Meta Mengmr, Misse Helen nnd Ruth
Hoag, Mrs, Gurtrnde Brodie, Mis Eth
el Banham, and Mis Margaret Dunn.

The assignments for the Kauai High
and Grammar Sahool hav not yet been
announced. .

First National of Hilo WiH Open

Them For Children

Thrift will be taught to tke yowag- -

ters in achotiL on th Big Island during
the coming seasion. iae territorial
school commission haa endorsed a pro
posal, of the r irsi National Van, of
ttilp, to install a system of school sav
ings throughout th publie schools of
th island. A letter from the cashier
of th bank explain the system. Tke
letter reads:

The idea is to supply tho teacher
with stamps of djlterest denomina
tions, they, in tain, will sell these
stamps to th scholar ia amount
from 5 cents up; the purchaser will
attosh th stamp to a manUn. card,
and when, they amount to $1 they will
bring the euro, to th bask-- nnd open
an lateroet-uearin- aa vises account.

"There ia no doubt that you ar
well acquainted with thia system aad
it is needless for u t explain th
same in detail. We are g

in some of the Japan private
schools and it seems to be meeting
with success and receiving encourage
ment from, teackiira nnd parents.

"It ia needless to aay that we are
not anting for aay monopoly in this
line) other banks, if thsy want to,
Hbould have the snme right as we
bave. Ws beliov that thm will b a
splendid opportunity to, teach thrift to
the children and give tnvov soma idea
of the value of a dollar. We, might
further state that there is nothing
comuutoory about this. It wtU b pur.
ly voluntary on tk pot of the teach-
er and scholars." y

CONTRACT FOR' MODERN '

WHARF HAS BEEN LET

The Hawaiian Dredging Company
waa the lowest of three bidder for the
contract for a modern wharf at Fort
Kamehamehn. The bid war Hawaiian
Dredging Company; $$1,033, ia . 190
working day; Iurd-Youn- g . Engineer-
ing Company, $27,834, in ISO working
day, nnd tke J. L. Toung Company,
$30,000 in. 80 working day. Tha new
wharf Is to be of concrete, 200 feet
long and twenty feet wide.

: t "

QUEEN'S CASE CONTINUED
For the fifth time tke hearing of tke

suit of W. O. Smith and other trustees
of the Lifcuokalani, Trust against J. K.
Kalaninoool foi tb taking of the tes-
timony of W. O. (Smith, in perpetuation,
as to the mental competency of Queen
Liliuokahtni, was continued by Judge
Whitney yesterday to niua o'clock next
Thursday morn tug.

, , . ,

ECONOMY IN .THS END.
It costs but a small amount te beep

Gbambarmi' Oobo, Cholera and Diar
rko Beraedy. always in your medtaia
chest, and it i; ecoaomy ia the end. It
always, curs and cures qaUkly, For

I saie uy nu aeawr,. pansoa,- - nam.
I'Co., Ltd., agent for Hawaii. -
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Qr. Gustav SffBcrrtahh, Scores
Policy of President of United

! tStates, WWeHU0FilloYYiQele
gates In .Reichstag ,, Cheer

ASSERTS WASHINGTON HAS

ASSISTED TEUTON ENEMIES

Balked Submarine Campaion
Lending Aid To Allies By Send
ing Them Munitions of War
For Use Against Prussia

(Asciat4 Press by Possral Wireless.)
Juno 1 Germany will notBERLIN, President Wilson as a

u mediator between herself and her
foes, no matter how badly alio may
come to desire peace, according to n
fiery speech mad in tho Reichstag
yesterdny by Doctor Gnstav 8troe- -

mann. The address was received with
applause by tha ehamber.

Doctor Htresemann declared that Ger-
many rejected the idea thnt President
Wilson is available as a peace medi-
ator,

"Indeed but an exceedingly small
number of Germans would vote to ac-
cept nny offer which he might make to
u," declared the xpeaker.
Haa Assisted Enemies

"He has made it possible for our
enemies to keep going by his policies
ana nis actions, ' added the speaker.

"He has intensified the possibilities
of their manufacturing munitions of
war to be used against us in our battle
foroxistence, and he has done eveiy-thin-

that lay in his power to aid thvin,
short of coming out into the opeu
against us."

Dotor htresemann poiuted out also
that President Wilson has done noth-
ing to guarantee shipment to Germany.
Balked Diver uampaign
"In spite of the stand he has taken,"

he siiid, "President Wilson hus done
nothing to see that we get shipments
of provisions, aud when we made use
of the submarine, our only weapon of
defense with which to meet the cam-
paign of starvation which the British
government adopted against us, Presi-
dent Wilson immediately proceeded to
exert all liis power to force us to dis-
continue. the use of that weapon, ven
going so far as to threaten us with
a breaking off of all diplomatic rela-
tions and poexible war."

in rtonjluxion Doctor Htresemann de-
clared that the German government
wonld not reject the mediation of "uuy
really neutral power."

ORITAIN DOUBTS
PJ3ACB PROPOSALS

'LONDON, May 31. That the British
government looks with a skeptical ey

..upon the references made in Berlin to
Germany s readiness to discuss peace
was shown todny when the British
piemier, Mr. Asquith, made a statement
in Parliament commenting upon Doctor
von Bethmann-Hoflwe- 's recent ad-
dress to the Reichstag.
In this address the chancellor in April

said that Germany had twice offered
th opportunity for peace negotiations,
and last September 0 had made definite
statement regarding peace discussions.

Premier Asquith 's statement today
contained the declaration that there in
nothing in the German chancellor's
statement which indicates that Ger-
many is prepared to consider terms of
peace which will safeguard the inter-
ests f the Allies and the future peace
of Europe.

OLLANDERS WANT
WILSON'S ASSISTANCE

IAslat4 ? by V4rl Wtrslsss )
THBJHAGUE, May 31r-T-h Nether- -

laad Anti-Wa- r Council toduy .cabled to
President Wilson:

"Regarding your address before the
League to Enforce Pe, we beg to
ask if the general idea of a conference
of amitrala wonld ban vur symp-
athy."

In his nddresiAbe president indicated
thnt the United, Htattm would be glad
to. join in n workable plan to secure
"common ordor, ooaujuiu justice and
commoA pev"

, .,. ..,
QLIVEIRA MAKES SERIOUS

CHARGES AGAINST WIFE

The papers in the divorce case of
Manuel Gliveirn against Mrs. Mary
GUveiro, filed May 21, were served on
th libellee. on that date and returned
yesterday to the circuit court. The Uli-veir-

were married in Honolulu on
May 10, 107. Oliveira charges statu-
tory offenses aad desertion by his wife.
II first mentions one Antonio Bilvaand
then claims that his' wife has beea liv-

ing with a Porto Rican named Pepe at
Kawailoa, this inland, by whom she haa
had three children. Previously to th
wife leaving him the con flu had two
children, Oliveira says in the eoinpluint.
He wants the court, in addition to
granting hiin a absolute decree of di-

vorce, to award liim th custody of bis
children.
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Activities of Volcano

End; To Survey
By. Wood
if

DOCTOR BRIGHAM GIVES

ON

Tells 'Story of Havvai
;

ian and Lava
Flows of Past

(Special by Mutual wintau i
HILO, Hawaii, June 1. Prof. Harry

O. Wood returned today to thii citv
from U trip to Mauna I.oa, where. he
uana a, aetauea survey of the volcanic

activity on the Kau and Kona alopea
or ine Dig mountain.

.n ci urn naa apparently ended, accord-
ing to the report brought by Professor
Wood. One cone alone baa been spat-
tering fitfully and feebly and even it
it" mm iuvui uieiiDg aowa aitogniner.

Of the nine glow areas In line, which
have been particularly noticeable at
"Bin. ipb largest wai extinguished on
Tuesday night, after an earthquake. Re
ports orougnt ncre today by Andrew
Farrcll of The Advertiser, who has
been on the crronnA ilia nam fw Aarm
aerree with those furnished by Professor
wona.

There is considerable steaming in the
great rift which is reported to be se-

veral miles long along the seven-thousan-

foot elevation of Manna I.oa,
here the recent great eruption oceur- -

Farrell, traveling alone, reached the
crater of . Mokuawenweo on Wednesday,
but saw no aotivity. There was a lit-
tle smoke from the floor of the crater,
however.

BRIGHAM
OF

The story of the Volcano of Mauna
I.oa and the .many interesting facts
connected with the volcanic activities
of the mountains of Hawaii were told
ia a striking manner by Dr. William
T. Brighsm, director of the Bishop
Museum, Inst night at the Y. M. C. A.

Doctor Brigham, who has been a
student of the actions of Kilauea and
Mauna Loa for the past fifty years
told of many of his experiences while
taking observations of the volcanic

'' '" "activities.
"Although I have been at the scene

of activity more than fifty times dur-
ing the past fifty years, I never saw
Kilitnea twice in the same state. On

o two occasions haa the crater been thefame in size or activity," said Doctor
Brigham.

He told of his visit to the crater the
first time in lS(i5 and of the condition
when, with .two natives appointed by
the Hawaiian chieftain, and his artist
and guides, he ascended to the summit
of Mauna T.oa and witnessed the lavn
flows and the activity of the crater.

It was on this first trip to the muun
tnin that Doctor Brigham advnnced the
theory that the activity Of the crater
was not due to the rircsencc of steam,
but that the gases present were the

aus of the pressure on the molten
lava and the cause of the eruptions.

Although ridiculed in the scientific
publications at the time, this theory is
becoming established now as the cor-

rect one. A recent report from Prof.
T. A. Jaggar, Jr., of the government
bureau lit Kihiuee, establishes the fact
thnt there is very little water in the
gus issuing from the lava pit.

'The later flows, including the lnrge
flow of 1HH0 when there ' were four
large lakes of lava extending more than
a thousand feet across, were described
by the speaker. He told Of the Im-- .

mense heat of the flow and the pictures- -

views of the activity of the lakes
3u? the nights 6f May in 1880.

tt was then that a large hill over
500 feet high was swallowed up and
melted away in the heated lava during
the time: between sunset and sunrise
one' night.

In commenting upon the danger of
the flows, Doctor Brlgham told of the
efforts of the natives to stop the flow
as it was nearing the town of Hilo. At.
this time the natives constructed a
large stone fence, very thick and high,
which melted away as the lava flow
reached it. '

Then the natives appealed t the
missionaries, who held a prayer meet-
ing at the base of the flow, and this
tieing unsneeessful, Princess Euth sac- -

rillced her 'finest silk dress, a lock of
hr hair and a bottle of whiskey. The
latter tempting the bearer of the" sacri-
fice to the straiaing point wns substi-
tuted by a bottle of water. This, with
the lock of hair, which proved success-
ful as it was in the case of the great'
Kumehameha, stopped the flow about

f a mile from the town.
Unicturo of Flows

DuriugXthe, lecture Doctor Brigham
commented upon the structure of the
lava flows. He said that the structure
of Diamond Head would be easily de-

stroyed by a forty gun
if a shell could be planted about a
hundred feet below the top of the high-
est peak of that extinct crater. He
told of measurement of the crater dur-
ing the past fifty years, being now low-

er ly twenty-fiv- e feet.
-

CITY WILL TAKE UP

On Monday general fund warrants
of the city which have been registered
nt the mwerul banks will be redeemed
at the treasurer' office. They will
lie taken lip to the' nhiount of 1(12,01)0,
Mini Include all general fund warrants
registered to uud including March 13
this year. ,

' '' 'DS. -- i.

Full Length of Pa- -
cific, -

(Concluded from Tage 1)
No effort was made to unload her
cargo, in spile of the fact that a
special train had been made up
and was waiting to rush the silk
across the continent to New
York.

told, the union figures is-

sued yesterday showed that there
are between nine and ten thou-
sand men on strike, which; was
officially called at six o'clock in
the morning, following the refu-
sal of the shipowners to meet the
demands of the unions. In San
Francisco alone there are 4000
men on strike, and the freight
traffic is tied up.
Coasting vessels carrying passen-
gers are running, but not an
ounce of cargo was moved here,
save that already loaded.
Inland Boats Idle

Inland the river boats are idle
and 600 men employed on them
are out on strike. The produce
from the river valley farms or
dinarily carried on the river boats
is being sent overland.

The strikers are doing no pick
eting and the situation is orderly.

The San Francisco
have granted an increase in
wages- - of five cents an hour but
they have reiterated their refusal
to meet the. union demands of a
dollar an hour for overtime work.

The war todav tele
graphed from that
th wage schedules finally agreed
upon by the companies will apply
to the loading of transports, and
the transport Logan and Sher-
man are continuing to be loaded.

(AiseclaUd Frees by Federal Wireless.)
Juno 2 After hut

has proved a historic fight against a
nomination to the bench of the Hu
preme Court, the senate yesterday

the appointment of Louis I).
Rrandeis to be associate justice. This
is the first time in the history cf the
court tliAt a Jew haa taken a place on
the bench.

The voto on the question of his hi- -

proval was a party one, the Democrats,
with one execption, Senator Newlunds
of Nevada, voting for the President 'a
man. The Republicans were not so
faithful to their party lines, and a mini
ber of them 'east their votes for th"
Boston attorney. Among these were
Senator I.a Toilette Of Wisconsin, Sen
ator Norris of Nebraska and Kenutor
l'oindexter of Washington, the last a

. .r. j T. 1 1

i rogressi ve- - nepuoncan.
Wcnators (;lapp or Minnesota nnn

Oronnu of North Dakota were piiireil
Discussing the confirmation after the
vote Senator Newlunds said:

" t voted against the confirmation of
Mr. BrandeiR because I do not consider
that Re has the judicial

(Associated Frees ay Federal Wireless.)
HAN FRAXCJ8CO, June 2. The

course of true love turned smooth for
Miss Dorothy Sprng and Lyman Covell,
and after many difficulties, which in-

cluded the strenuous objection to the
match o the part of John H. Soring.
the Berkeley and Han Francisco multi-
millionaire and father of the bride, the
pair were married last night.

Miss Spring first came into the lime
light of newspaper publicity last win-ir-

when the automobile in which she
and Dr. John C. Pedon, nn intern of
The Quepn ' Hospital in Honolulu, rnn
down and fatally injured Mrs. Mary
Moore of that city. Miss Spring and
Doctor Pedon were arrested but Inter
released, and. she came on to the Coast.
Pedon soon followed her and their en-

gagement was announced, only to be
broken off when Pedon went to visit
his folk.

Miss Spring's engagement to Mr. l

followed, aud Mr. Spring's kick
came on top of that. The wedding caps
the romance of this heiress.

OUTLAW
TWO TEXAS RANGERS

(AesocUted Frees f Federal Wlreleis.)
PBKSIDIO, Texas, June 2 Two Tex

as ranger were kiiied yesterday after-noo-

by Prauciaco DoiningueK, a Vil
lista follower, who was wanted on a
murder charge and for having becu im-

plicated in the raid by Villa upon Col-

umbus. Doraiugucji opened fire with a
heuvy revolver us soon as the raugers
sought to serve their warrnnt. The kill-
ing took place at the little border town
of Pulvo, Texas.
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Reserve Will Indlude Round Top
and Sugar Loaf and Their

Beautiful Slopes

ALSO GREAT GULCH

WITH FAMOUS VIEW

Survey Made By Ad Club Menv
bers To Be Adopted In Estab-

lishing .Boundaries

"The people of Honolulu are to have,
a proper park site for them
on Tnntnlus," announced Governor
Pinkham yesterday after a lengthy con-
ference with Wallace K. Fnrrington,
president of the Ad Club and chairman
of the park committee of that organiza-
tion, and Territorial Surveyor Wall.

Plan for the beauti float ion of the
site and the building of trail and
roads were menMoned In passing during
the discussion, and it was intimated
that the site is to be developed into
one of the most attractive of parks,
and to be made an addeu tourist fea-
ture for the city.
Ad Club Survey Followed

While Governor Pinkhnm would not
Bay definitely just what metes and
bound he proposes for the park, until
he has had an opportunity to go stjll
farther into the mutter, it" is generally
understood that the section outlined by
the members of the Ad Club, when
they made their trip to Hound Top
some weeks ago, will lie generally fol-
lowed. Koughly, the lines will follow
those of the Makiki reservation from
the Tantalus automobile road to the
point of the military reservation, aad
thence in a strnight line, avoiding the
Waterhouse holdings, to the line of the
Manou reservation, and thence to the
point of starting.
Gulch Will Be Included

This will, it was Minted out, give
to the park reservation Hound Top,
with its slopes, and Sugar Loaf with its
slopes, and will take in the gulch from
which the wonderful view of the sur-
rounding country can be obtained.

"It is one of the most beautiful
park sites in the world," declared the
Governor enthusiastically, in speaking
of the proposal yesterday afternoon,
following the conference, "srnd I be-
lieve that it will prove one of the big
drawing cards for the tourist who visit
this city, and will be another feature of
Honolulu that they will remember and
talk about when they reach home.

"If you give any outlines of the pro-
posed reservation," continued Mr.
i'inkham, "be sure and say that noth-
ing definite lias been decided. Just
print Chat I have announced that a
proper park site will be reserved up
there another beauty Bpet for Hono-
lulu."
Biggest Kind Of Asset

Mr. Farrington was also enthusias-
tic over the prospect of getting the
reservation the Ad Club haa asked for.

"Such a park as we are to have on
Tantalus," he said, "is the biggest
kind of asset, from any point of view,
that any city could have. The air up
there is full of ozone, the view makes
the malihini gasp with delight; and us
the climb is gradual there is nothing
to prevent the people of Honolulu from
making of the place oifV of theie fav
orite meeting grounds."

The faculty will consist of the fol-
lowing teachers: Cyril O. Smith, direc-
tor.

Shop, K. Allan Creevey; domestic
science, Mib. J. N. Otremba; agricul-
ture, O. W. Sahr; mathematical J. A.
Wilson; history. Miss Clara Stevenson;
hygiene, Miss K. Franoea . Mecredy;
drawing aud story work, Mr. I.illa (1.
Marshall; methods, T. H. Gibson.
Tbe instructors in geography and Kng-lis-

probably will be appointed to-

morrow by Henry W. Kinney.
Thirty-seve- additional teachers have

been added to the Btaff of the depart-
ment. One of the biggest items of
business at the annual meeting was the
appointment of teachers for the coming
school year. Superintendent Kinney
tomorrow expect to make public, half
of the Ouhu list of teachers, the list
of Kunai teachers and a portion of the
Hawaii list.

SCORE KILLED IN

VENEZUELA REVOLT

(Associated Freis by Federal Wireless )

WILLKM8TAD, Curacao. June L
Twenty persons were killed and wound-
ed today in an outbreak ut Mnracaiho,
Venezuela. The outbreak occurred
when an attempt was made to prevent
the landing from a steamer of Gen-
eral Garcia, who has been appointed
president to sucueed the temporary
ptesident, Arangurn. Troops fired up-
on the citizens after the disorders com
inenced. The t'Miipornrv president, who
Is alleged fo have taken part In the
outbreak, has been arrested with sev-
eral others. .

RAINFALL NORMAL FOR MAY
The total rainfall 'for Way iii Hono-

lulu was close to the normal,' amount itig
ns it did to inches, or ,.l!l inches
below the average. Tho averfltfe tem-
perature for the mouth was 7.V.I de-
grees, while tbo uonuul ia 73 degrees.

:
IN COMING TO ISLANDS

Lieutenant-Colon- el Ellis Will Re-
lieve Colonel Rafferty Here

Lieut. Cot.' Andrew Hero. Jr.. nor on
duty with the Coast Defense Corp at
Fort Terry, New York, and who ia as-
signed to relieve Lieut. CoL V. W. Coe,
at Fort Kamehamcha, hns been granted
a leave of absence, and will not report
ror aoty nere until the arrival of the
October transport.

Colonel Coe will leave here to go to
rorx wanawortn, new York.

Lieut.-Co- l. W. E. Kllia has been
from duty as president of the

general court-marti- board at Fort
Ruger, and will devote himself to hi
duties a commander of the Coast De-
fense of Oahu. vice Colonel Raffertr.
who will anil in the Sheridan for the
mainland In a few days.

ENGEOTEMANS

AND PROSPECTS GOOD

More Than25rO0OShares Change
Hands This Week

K. E. Paxton, manager of Entries Coo
per Company, in a letter to Bishop. k
Co., written May. 18. discusses plan
and prospect. Relative to the pro
posed railroad the manager of the En-gel- s

Company itates that negotiation
have. haen, completed with thaWawtern
PaciftV for a connecting line. It i im- -

fiossibleto estimate the cost very
for Construction have been

received, but it will probably require
300,000 to $.190,000, of which (1140,000

has been deposited from the sale of
stock (aad it U hoped the balance can
be paid from earnings of the copper
comp&ny in ' addition to payment of
twelve per cent dividends.

The company' i now turning otit
(100 tons of thirty-sligh- t per cent con-
centrates monthly of a vahie net of
freight rates and smelter charges of
from (90,000 to (100,000 with monthly
expenditures of about (45,000, leaving a
net of from (45,000 to (55,000.

It is reported that more than 25,000
shares of Engels Copper have changed
hands this week.

.

GRADUATING CLASSES

ARE LARGE THIS YEAR

Graduating larger classes than ever
before, the public schools of the city
will close on June L'.'l, when the fln)l
exercises will be held, with the excep-
tion of McKinley High School and the
Normal School, where oommeneement
exercise are arranged to take place on
June 22 and June 20, respectively.

Various other school in Honolulu
have announced the date of their dot-
ing exercises as follows:

St. Louis College, June 19; Oahu Col-
lege, June 24 in Bishop hall at 8 o'clock
in the evening; Puhahou Preparatory,
June 19J Kamebamcba schools, includ-
ing the three departments, afternoon of
June 6 on the lawn near the chapel;
Honolulu School for Boy June 17 at four
o'clock in the afternoon; Mi Ha School
and Kawalahao Seminary, joint com-
mencement exercises in Wilcox hall at
three o'clock on the afternoon of June
11

i

TERRIFC FIG!

FAVORS FRENCH ARMY

(Concluded from Paige 1)
themselves unable to continue their
advance in Mesopotamia, where they
recently effected a Junction with the
British columns under General Cor-ring-

near Kut cl Amara. ' Jer were
also compelled to evacuate' the rail-
road tow a of MamakhatuivteaVlng It
to be oecrpied by th Turkish defend-
ers recently driven out. "

Berlin reported last Bight1 fhil num-
ber of Herbs, wearing British tkniforma
have been captured on the Greek Ser-
bian front. This give the first light
on the disposition of th reorganized
Herbian army-whic- h) reeehtlyleft Cor-
fu, where the work' Of reorganization
was carried on, and moved to ttalonika
across Greece, with the permission of
the Greek government.

THREE BRITISH'SHIPS
ARE SUNK BY RAIDERS

(Associated ?' by Tedersl Wifeless.)
LONDON, June 2 Llod; last night

announced that word 'Of the' sinking Of
three British ships bad been received.
The steamers Baron Tweedmouth nod
Julia Purk were sent toJ the bottom
without warning and In sftite of the
fact that they were 'uaarme. The
British steamer Lady Ninlan waa also
sunk.

4---

YOUNG POISONER ASKS h
FORGIVENESS FOR CRIME

' i -- t

(Associated Preae br federal Wtielesa )

NEW VOKK, Jinw l,i)r.. Arthur
T. Waite, athlete and ' clahnian, Con-
victed of poisoning' his'fatfceriln law
and mother in law, ha sheeu'eeiitrfnced
to be elotrooatod' durfag the Of
July 10. In a statement 'madd' today
he usks forgiveness for his crimV",,,I
will glndly give my body, in expiation
ami my soul freely, to rectify my
sin," ho snys.

SUGAR MART HERE

Despite Disturbing Report ? From
Mainland, Two Companies

Occlare Extra Dividends

OTHER CORPORATIONS

DISTRIBUTE $395,000

ii ...

Whole Weight of Hawaiian Influ
ence Is Thrown On Side of

Longshoremen

, At yesterday' session of the stock
xthassjre announcement was made that

the directors of Pepeekeo (Sugar Com-
pany had voted two extra dividends of
four per cent, payable on June 15 and
July 15, la addition to the regular di-

vidend of two per eent a month Th
total disbursement will be (45,000 forJuaolnd the name next month.
Aothr Extra Dividend

. Honomu has declared an extra di-
vidend Of six tier eent. navbl nitk

regular one and one-hal- f ner rent
dividend on July 5. The total payment
win unuiini io . lO.OII.

Begular dividends payable yesterday
were Haiku, six dollar. (Ofr.OOO: Pni
it dollar, (1.15,000; Kekaha two dol-lar- a

(30,000; Pioneer fortv cents. S0..
000 and Tanjong twenty cents,

(31)5,000 for the day.
trtngth and Weakness
Thorn was heavv trading bet

board yeaterday, many holders belier.
Ing' that the Coast shipping striko
would seriously depress value. Such
ha not (hus for been the ease. A few
light change were noted but the mar

ket ' Continued strong. The statistical
posiuon or sugar ia better every day
and, there is no good reason evident
why value should be depressed by such
temporary influences as the longshore-
man' strike. There is a feeling that
the labor unions are so strongly

that there demands must be
quokly acceded to. Certainly all the
weighty of Hawaiian influence will be
thrown bn the labor union's side of
th balance.
Olaa Again Rules Strong

Six hundred Olaa sold between boards
at 23 to . McBryde varied by
eighth, 1445 shares In all being sold
down t)' fourteen and qaarter. Kwa
wa strong at thirty-fou- r and half; Oa-
hu shaded off one quarter to forty-tw-

and three-quarter- and Pioneer to fifty--

four; Onomea was on the rise and
Closed at sixty and half; small orders
were placed In Haw. Pines. Telephone,
Haw'n. Sugar and O. R. L. Four P.
8. M. bond sold at par.
Ewa Oalna, la Strength

Inadvertently the May Kwa divid-
end of (50,000 was omitted from the
list of payment yesterday. This stock
is gaining in strength every day as
full realization of its splendid physi-
cal position Increases while never in
the class of phenominal profit makers
Kwa history shows consistent erform-anc- e

and reliability and there is every
reason why value should be higher
before they are lower.
Crop Reports For Hawaii

Kncouragement to the hope that soon
the crops of Hawaii will be included
in and segregated In the reports of the
agricultural department are' contained
in a letter received by the chamber of
commerce from that department. The
letter state that Hawaiian sugar is in-
cluded in the reports and that this con-

stitutes ninety' per cent of the agri-
cultural products' of tho Islands.
Though th balance aegregated into
items is got so large as in some coun-
ties of some of the states, yet with
the expected larger funda they will be
able to handle reports by counties and
then the less important products of Ha-
waii may be expected to be included.
What Extension Means

Under the "crop reporter" system
the federal government employs state
superintendents and eouity Supervisors
at nominal aalariea, seldoihvmore than
(300 per annum. The "observers" are
voluntary aa a rule. The extensidn of
this system to Hawaii will simply mean
one more federal official permanently
located here.

YOUNG JAPANESE AVIATOR
LEAVES TO FIGHT

(Special Cablegram to Hlppn Jljl.)
TOKIO, June 1 Y. Ocaka, Jr., son

of the Japanese minister of Justice, will
leave Tokio today for (Shanghai, where
he will enlist with the revolutionary
troops ia tbo fight against Yuan Shih-kai- .

Oaaka is an experienced aviutor
and has offered his services to t)r. Hon
Tat San, who will confer with him
upon his arrival at'the China seaport.

: '.. 7---
JAPANESE AVIATOR CORPS

MAKES GRADUATION FLIGHT

(Special Msreonlcram to Klppu JtJI
TOKIO, June 1 The Japanese navnl

aviation, corps held its graduation flight
at Oihama baae yesterday. During the
Mights one aeroplane drifted out over
the bay and atrurk a sampan; killing
one of the fishermen. Tbe officer wus
uninjured.

SHACKLETON'S MEN .'REACH
PORT AT ELEPHANT ISLE

(AssoalaUd fress by Federal Wlreleis.)
LONDON, June 1 After many hard

'ships men of ' Hhkckleton's expedition
bavs reached Elephant Inland, while af-
ter a three week' journey Hhackleton
lins arrived at South Georgia. The
government is planning' to' send a w hal
ing vessel from the Ku Ik laud Islands
to Klepbant Island.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Merchants' Exchanga

Ran Francisco- - Arrl m, u), tr. Khin- -

Mam No. bfiK-- M:iv nt.
Pan Krsnelseo Arrlv cl. ,v :u. . ru., tr.

MaSKia, hence Msr
WUIapa llsrUor mv .mi, jel- -

roae for KhIiiiIiiI
NsKHsakl Hnlleil. Mm ip. I H A THherlilan for Honolulu
Yokohama - Snllc.l h s. ,r. Nippon

Maru tor Honolulu
Tokoliema SmIIi-.- I Mm jo mi-- , Selyo Maru

for Honolulu.
Han KranrlMro sallei. Mm m p m,str. Slerre fur .ti. ,1 ul u
Newcastle Nnllcil. Mnr .'7. h. Salem for

Honolulu.
Yokohama Knllc.1 Mm js tr Nippon Ma-

ra for Honolulu.
San Francisco Snllcl u p. m Mr

Wllhelmlna for Honolulu
8an Francisco Arrived. l imi a. m , str.

Ten.vo Miiru, lien, n Mm 111
Ran KrsiiH. Anlv,.,l. sir. Mexican fromllllo, lienee Mtty J!

PORT OF HONOLULU.

ARRIVED
Mr, Mauna Ken from Himnll. 7:0.-

-, a. m.
Htr. Wakusa Mum from Itnllioa, 10:4.1 a.

IB.
'Htr. Lurllue from Sun rnu,loo. 12:13

p. m.
(kV.A'blna from Sun Fnim two. 3;0 p. m.

Str. rharlton Hull r, HnllHia, 4::U) u.
m.

Htr. Klnnn from Kami I. V.".--. n. m.
Htr. Hklptnn Cntle fr..m I In I.oa. g s. m.
Illllt. llt.hi lnrii fr..,....... f,..k..- 'u u u inriiM,. p. m.
(Jan. sehr. Kmillit-lnn- l from Oebu ports,

7:V" p. in.
Htr. f In loll ii,. from Mnnl. 4 "0 a. m,
Tiiic Nmsjo from IVimI lliiilmr. 5:.1U p.m.

DEPARTED
Htr. Klvo Muni for .liipnn and China.

8:40 a. in.
Htr. Ilanisknii fur llnnnll !i :V) a. in
Htr. MtkslinU for M u Ml. .Vir, p. ui
Htr. Maunn l.oa for Kuiiiil. .1:20 p. m.

"Htr. Wakasii Mnru fur Hhanahsl. H a. m.
Htr. China for Yukoliiiinn. a. m.
Str. Matsoiiin for Sun Kranrlw-o- o g. m.
Htr. .Maunn Ken (or llllo. Io a. iu
Str. Charlton Hall for Vladivostok, 10:15

a. in.
Str. Hklpton Castle for Manila. 0 p. m.
Htr. Maul for Han nil porta. 8 p. in.
Htr. Klnau for Kniiitl, .".10 p. m.

PASSENQEBS ARRIVED
I'er China Mull steamer China from Han

Franriseo vestenla.v: For Honolulu Mrs
C i. Marr ami Infant. MlM 4lailrs I..
Hintth. Miss K. 4 Weed. For Yokohama
MassItisw Arwlmistxr. Mr. awl Mrs, A. R.
Cole. AUhmI K. role; r. Kw-nil- KsHliluiura
l.lusl (r.- - anil Mm. I. K. Mnaie. MIks
Aaiies Fflii Nlitille. Miss Clara Ht. Jainea.
Coin.lr. Mnrviiaina Hiimltam. Miss II. It.
Williams. For HUnnirlial C. V. Ilau. V. (J.
Clin. .Mr. anil MrK (iouk Tsui Chan. T. U
I.luir. Mr. a M. li. M.' I'errln. Miss F.
It. I'errln. Mls Lsailaa Heolteo. MIsh KUa
SHiuli. T. Houder, T. F. Wnmr. Fur IIouk
konu Itev. II. I.. Archer. Mrs. It. I..

Mrs. M. K. Ilarnes. Kmll IlhM-k- . Mrs.
lllix-k- . Mis Kniilr Illoek. Mr. and

Mr- - M. C Chan ami Infant. W. T. Cherrv.
Chin I'. Kal. ('bin Mow. Cnn Mai. Mr. arid
Mrs c Chn. Mlsa Oorl Chu. Mlsa Jean-ett.- -

ctni. Mlsa Klttr Jlrousck, Mr. ami Mrs.
Cee lion. Mr. ami Mrs. (I. (. Mwler. K H.

I" H. Hale. Dr. and Mra. V. I'leth.
Mrs II I'oivrla nnd illfallt, Miss .lene I'ow
rlf. Ml Frnii ltorhr. Mr. and Mrs. M. C.
Shau. A. Sharp. Itertei Hkow. Itev. It. F.
Tliouuiv Tom Fay. Tom Miliar. Mrs. .lohiin-m- i

V Wallen. c. K. Weaka. David B Meek.
Mrs Mary K. Yates. Kilnanl F. Yates. Ye
Mm:. .1 I.. Yoiinir. lions: Toy. Mrs Chin
Sh..e a in I Infant. Master Dona Jack llonnir.
Muster Dona Jaek Sinn. Miss Donit ijuav
llouiiu. Miss Dune Hlnir Hoonir. Miss Don it
KIiik III. Miss Douit ln llonnir. plaster
In. in; la.k Fiiua. Mrs. Chin Hhee aii.l lu
fiint. Miss Honir Me HounK. Mrs. Dona
In. k Tout'. Wong Doo Kin. Wi.uk Cuih
'I'mi.

I'er M X. str t.urllne. from San Fran-- .

Is. ... May .!i Ce-ll HalHtad. K. K Mars
t..n Miss Mora Cahnrn. Mrs. J II. Ita.T
i I. Miss A. Horeuxen. C A Hire. Ken
netli I Huh, W. H. Hmlth. Miss Imrrla
Durst. Alnslee MeKensle. Mr. Oram. Miss
M S. hra.ler. Mrs. K. Aides. Ft. M. Irvine.
Miss Hester Pratt. W. Wort lilnctiui, Miss
i:.lllh Kl. e. Miss Juliet Hire.

IU str Klnau from Kaiml. May .".I --

I'nul Klkenlieru. Mrs. Heiml. F. Shalluulr.
I' A Coiiiihu. It. C. Coxheail. .1. Iloffumu.
M II .'u.iiiku. Mrs. Haiuauku, J. Setchorn.
Miss M. Clark. A. Ilaniliera. Beo Vlckers.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED
It.v sir Manna la for Kaiut, Ma.v 110.

I KUe. C. llod-e- . W. K. Kiug. Her
t n w. illl.son. K. H. Hwaa. Mrs. Swau.
illiam Werner. Mrs. Werner. F. (1. Know.

Mrs Snow, I:. Kun.tsen and partv. Miss i.
I'illar. A K. Tholel, C. A. Rlee, Mrs. Dolln.
A Dolln. Allen WUeox, A. Nakaua.
Kliu.lseu C.M.k.

I!y str Miknhiila for Maol ports, tiy 110.

Dr anil Mrs. Sulilioru. Mra. K. K. l'llt.
I'er sir China for Yokohama. Mav

Miss Cielyu M Csrrla-aa-. N Chan Yiiiihk.
.1 K I .ii u. William Stanton. Mrs. William
sim. ion. I'. X. Williams, J. DuuhSr
Wrluht.

lu- sir Maunn Km for Hawaii. Ma.v .11.
I'nu Ho. i. K. Tiikaliury, (J. II. Force.

Mrs c A Itiee. Mlsa H. Rli-e- . Miss J.
III.-.-- , Miss D. Durst. Mra. J, 11. JanUi.
Mii-i- llerlart .Ionian. Jr.. W. R.

i: I' Merltt aad Mrs. Merllt. 11. 11.
Day. Mi M A. Step liens. (I. I'. (Jilisou.

A ll.ilnsuy, J. HesthoiO. M. IflroM.
Mi-- D.ioy, Dr C. 1... Hlow, Miss II. A.
tloul. Ml-- s I. Nnluiwee. Ulaa K. Weaawr
IIiik. Mr an. I Mrs. (I. Russell. Mr. ami Mra.

I. iv Fershtand. Rev. J. Ksslell. Ilev.
Culli-ii- MIhm JdAie (ireau. Miss Fua

Hi.";.-- Miss l.avai-li- . Master Cauipliell. Mr
nn.l Mrs A N. Caiaptiell, Mr. and Mrs. K.
S.nl.liiu'. C II. .lines. Mlsa K. Williams.

li sir Malsoola fur liu Kranvtaro 1".
viMuson. Mr au.l Mm. A. J.. Andrews.

A s Ain.-.- l Miss Mlsa M. Ana-il-

.Mis .1 II. AduiuH. Dr. K. W. Amlersuii.
Mi au.l Mrs Alerander. Mr. and Mrs. II
H. lirciis Mrs A. I.. lll, Mr aot Mm. U
I. Ii.ll li au.l Mrs. R. J. linker. Mastei
t: lli.i Mis. M. llnllsh,-Mis- . A. Hsllsh
s I'.arl.llue. .1 K. liulirer. Mr. I. Hark
hau-ei- i. Mr nn.l Mrs. W'. Hruutou. Mrs. H
W llii.l l. i: I.. lll'OW'U. K. 1. Ilear.l. V

III., ns. M.l D Caiitlelil. Mr. and Mrs
V i all. ..no Mr It. It. t'raik. Mm. M F.

i l.iii. n. out. Mr and Mrs II. H Cninphell
....I i... Iiil.lren. MUm M. K. Chlpmnw.
It II i 'hll, Mr. a n. I Mrs C. W. Clark,

D i Mis It It (Hark. Mr. J. I' I'.wU.
I'.. Cooke. Mls M A. Drake. Mrs Davis.
I s Deiikolsooit. Mrs. A. Druaiiucmil. Mr
i: D. in. n. Mlsa M. A. .Davis.' Mrs. Iv

... i.l.i Miss K K. Dwtubt. Mr. aud Mrs
II Di.kei. Mr. nud Mrs. H. Duuimoiit.

Hi i De a 111 . Mr au.l Mrs 1.
I..:, I,, i s. Dt.t.u 4 KlHttuer. Mr. II
I'n ta.e. Mrs i;. Alirrafrletl. J. p French.
Miss I. Frc Mr. aud Mrs, C. (t Frailer.
M. an. Mis De C. Frani. Ml II.
Fosier F S. Foster. Mra. C. H FmaiHa.
Miss M rviiitt-is- . Mra, A. Fnllltfil, Mrs. .1.

,.: - Mls I.. Oorhaia. A. (lav. (' Hurst
Miss lleur.v. Mr. anil Mrs. J A. Holt.
Miss I' I'lolt. Mr. :.' fliimt. II. llenslta.
W I' .l.trrctt. Mrs. A II. .I.a Inc. Miss H.
I. i.kltisoii. .1 Knl.ev. Mrs. II. I,. Kenriis.
M. mi. Mrs. D. Kelly, M. Keoln. knl.se.
K. .11. unit's, K. C. Klluker, I. Kiakahl. Mr.

Thnrsday, ant 1, lld.

Nam of Stock t
Mercantile.

Alexander as Baldwin275
C. Brewer A Co 325

laear.
I

Ewa Plantation Co. . 3V, 34 34
llaikuKugar Co ...j'JW
Haw'n Agr. Co Il'00
Haw'n Com'l Hugar. 54 V4 53 54
Haw'n Hugar Co. ... 50 50 Vi 50
Honokaa Hugar Co. . VZ 11V
Honomu Hugar Co... ISO
Hutchinson Hugar Co.l 30
Kahuku Plant 'n Co.. 26 U, 26 '4
Kekaha Sugar Co. ..Il72ri
Koloa Hugar Co. ..19
McBryde Hugar Co. .1 H 14 14 V4

Oahu Hugnr Co 42 4-- 42Tx
Olaa Hugar Co 23 23
Onomea Hugar Co. ..I 5Vj 60 Hi 61
Faauhau Hugnr Co.l 29
Pae. Sugar Mill j 24
Paia Plant 'n Co. ...25
Pepeekeo Sugar Co.. 1150
Pioneer Mill Co. ... 54H 54 Vi 55
Haa Carloa Mill Co. . 14 14
Waialua Agr. Co. .. 38 37 Mi 38
Wailuku Hugar Co. '100

MlscellanaoBj
Haiko F. P.Co...pfd 194
Haw'n Electric Co.. U7
Hawn. Pine Co 44 44 45
Hon. Brew, ft Malt. 19
Hon. Gas Co 120 120
H. R. T. A I. Co... 100 y.,
I. I. 8. Nav. Co 200
Mutual Tel. Co 20
O. B. ft L. Co 150 157 M.

Pahang Rubber Co. . 24 24 24 'iHelma Dindiogs Plsn
Ltd. pd 13

8Ima Dinding Plan.
Ltd. pd. (42 pd). 6M,

Tanjong Olok Bub. . 47 47

Bonda.
Hamakua Ditch Co. (la 108
Haw. Irr. Co. 6s 05
Haw. Ter. ImD. 4s... 101
Honokaa Sugar Gs ,. 00
Hon. Oas Co. 5s 103 104
H. B. T. ft L. Co., 6s.104K,
Kauai Ky. Co. 0s. . . 101
McBryde Sugar 5s.. .100 100 Vj

Mutual Tel. 5s 1100 106
O. B. ft L. Co. 5s. . JlOrt 106
Oahu Sugar Co. 6s. . 108 107
Olaa Sugar Co. (is . . 103 Mi 103
Pae. Ouano ft Fort. Co105
Pac. Sugar Mill Co. 6s! 100 ioo"
San Carlos 6s 1100

BETWEEN BOARDS
Olaa 25, 65, 23.62V4; Olaa, 300, 150,

30, 25, 23.75; McBryde 40, .100, 30, 15,
25, 14.37Mi! McBryde 1000, 14.50; Ono-
mea 100. AO.OOf Oftamaa 0.1 Ml VI' rtuhn
Hui'ar Co.. 100. 100 BJC IB Sic "7
42.73; Pioneer 50, 54.50; Pioneer 80,
fl(, u, on, oo, 03.00; Haw. Pineapple
Co., 25, 75, 60, 45.00; Mut. Tei Co.,
100. 20.00: Hawl fliimi Cn 1.1 Ril T1.
Ewa 40, 35, 34.50: f. 8. m7Co,'6s1

1000, $3000, 100.
nssuoar bales

Ewa 55, 25, 25, 23, 25, 25, 45, 34.50;
Haw. Bug. Co., 20, 26, 50.50; Honokaa
100, 100, 11.50; McBryde 25. 50. 50. 60.
50, 10, 14.25; JHoneer 15, 15, 5, S4.00;
fc' 84.50; Oahu Hugar Cp, 5,
42.87 O. K. ft L. Co.. 25. 10. 157-5-

Olaa 100, 100, 23.50; Oahu Sugar Co
42.75; Pioneer 100, 54.37 Mi; Oaha
Sugar Co., 25, 42.Y3; Pioneer 100, 34.50.

DIVIDENDS
, . ' June 1, 1916.

Haiku f3 spl.) $6.00
Pala ($5 Spl.) 6.00
Kekaha 2.00
Pioneer 40
Tanjong Olok Rubber 20

NOTICE
Honolulu, T. H., May 31, 1916.

Tbe directors of Pekeekeo Huorar
Company today declared two extm
divldenda of 4 each, the flrst pay-- :
able on June l5th and the aeeond on
July 15th, payments in both cases to
be made along with the regular month-
ly divldenda of 2, making a total of
(r--

;, or $45,000, to be disbursed on each
of the dates mentioned.

NOTJCE
Honolulu, T. H., May 31, 1916.

The directors of Honomu Hugar Com-
pany today declared an extra dividend
of six percent, dun nnd payable on
July 5th, along with the regular IWc
dividend, making a total disbursement
on that dnte of TV, or 56,t30.

HTOAB QUOTATIOlra
88 analysis besU (no ndvlces)

Parity
6 Cent: (for Haw. sugars) 6.40.

BTJBBIK QUOTATIONS
May 25, 1910.

Singapore. , ., X'2H
New TorV. . tu

aud Mrs T. G, LlnitbAra. A. E. lan-twe-

Mian K. Iffliml Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Ijiulus,
J1.?-.,1- Ur, Mra, A. Urklu. Mr. It.
I.lclttle. Mr. and Mrs. V. I.evjr, Mr. ami
Mrs. II. VLvwla,-Mr- . aa4 Mm. U- - Loula-'- .

Mlsa MeNallr. 11. q. Mead. U l. rr

. Md'orauB. Mlas A. Madiaan. Mra.
.1. M. Bilde, V. Mataon. Mlsa M (1. Mor-t-

Mlsa R. Ms'aiim, Hki K. B. McituHlf.
MWa U Mel'ue, Mr. aud Mra. J. V. Me-- "

Mr. and Mm. r. H. Melainslillii.
Mlsa MeNalr. Mr. ana Mr. I U Met'an.l-leas- ,

Mlsa MeOanilless, Mrs. U I.. Marshall.
J W, Itlaa ii,' O'Neal. Mm. J.
I". O'Rrien, J." U I'erklna. Wm. G, Porter,Mr. II. . Vraiuiner. M. I'sehai-n- . Mr. ami
Mra. p. B. Post, 4a., , Pluimuer. Mrs.

J ynaatsell. Mrs. H. II. Keaile, Mlsa A.
.i Mr. at Mea, ft UludKe. 'Mm.i K.

Va :),. Ml- - H. Mlaek. Mlsa :. Van Kant-visiis-

r. . N. Keitut Mra. A. W. tan- -
' ' It- liii"aij. Mra, K. HuieaO, T.

h r' "r. . m: Mtos-ii- . Mr. and Mm. w.
I x. 'iniK..r. Mlsa Hcstweutser, O. Hlilp-mn-

Mies. X. Heotl, Mr. and Mm, IX. Bwee-ne-
m;sm r'.. J. ytraiuieh, Mlsa M. It.

Mchaerfer. Mlsa H. V. I tiutser . Hfr It.
Knitter. U a, uon Ulaa A, Hmtth. Mr.
ami Mra. P. U Unalrtlug. Mrs. U. W.
Terhildo,' Mts "Vi,Tj"ion. I.. C. Tur-lelli.lte- .

J. flulUl. C. von llaltlill. Miss (J.
Van Ife. A. Wall. Mr. J. N. 8. willUms.('. Woliera. J.i Wllaen. Mr,, .ami Mrs. II.
TVumhur. Mr, and Mm. H. Williams. ('.
Ward, J. f . W'lnue. J Welntbeluier. T, l.White, T. Wolff. Mr. and Mr H. M.
Wstaht. Mu!Tonmc.-A- V, Voau.

H.v atr. Klnau fnir KauaL June I. A.
Horses, f-- Caldron. t. etirl, K. Kwaeysnm.
Mlsa IlK'er., Wllllnui Tlioiiiiaon. C. H.
IIHUe. Mlaa. IWa Iaenlier. A. laenherK.
Mra A. Iwuhera;, H, Isrulierit. Mra. Hearn,
('. K. Ileam.- U. tlsmairku. Mrs. HsNiaiikn.
Mlsa lUutauku. Hy, hyU (wu, Hra. llaeu.

A; I.vHitvi' of if! Itfelnery ft Co.,
win. has Iters in the Garden Island tho
past few weeks on business, will re-
turn Sunday morning from Kauai.
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More Preparedness
yantedli
G Aff 'JON K. RULCKR, a man who whn'

di'fcctusifig flipping and trade route knows
what he is talking abonr as well as any mail in
the world, warns Honolulu to be up and doing
in .th matter of harbor improvement, lest. the
coming tide of reawakened commerce catch us

.. .. r i i .
napping, it is well that we nave a tnena. nice
Captain Bulger to say. the word that may recreate
the optimism concerning the port that slumped
a yeaago, - What Hf y tneais "Preparedness"
as Honolulu should consider' iti ,

On Monday, congress passed a Rivers and Har-

bors Bill carrying a total of $43,000,000, of which,
say those who know the facts, at least $20,000,000

is, "pork." Millions are to be spent during the
coming year if the bill succeeds in getting the
presidential signature in carrying on ostensible
harbor wprk and opening purported waterways
that will bring absolutely no return. Honolulu
needs a fraction of this amount for the legitimate
improvement of her harbor, already a busy pne;
anjl soon to be amongst the very busy ones of the
nation. We get next to nothing.

What's the matter with a little preparedness,
towards getting some representation in congress
that will be worth paying the freight on backhand
forth?

The Veterans
the experiences of the veterans who marchedIFin city, town and hamlet of the nation yester-

day, wavering their way to the gravesides of com-

rades in arms who had answered the last call,
could only be boiled down into one sermon for
the people, how trifling would appear the argu-

ments of the peace-at-any-pri- ce men, the pacificists
who smugly declare that there need never be an-

other war for the United States, the bunch of
human ostriches with head in the sands of sleek
comfort, refusing to see what is transpiring in just
as good lands as ours, denying the lessons being
thundered from the mouths of cannon and written
in fiery text upon the skies.

Those old men, who have smelled the smoke
of battle, seen their comrades stricken down at
their sides, known the agony of waiting for help
that failed to come, or bore upon their own flesh

. the consequences of unpreparedness, . know tnV
armies are not created in a day, or a month, or a
year . They know the full value, of prejparedness.
They know the hollowriess of the cantuit '"fatfc ",
Iambs, and lions in harmony, tfye utility .of the
"flintlock" ideas that continue to. prevade the halls
o congress and the treason that impels opposition
to armament for the sake of "pork.''.

There are only a few of them .left, these grand
aid men of the Grnd Army, tyuVnever a one of

' them r who lacks today the same patriotism that
he proved in the face of the enerrty. Wallace
Irwin, in recent verse, sums tip for us of today the
spirit of the veterans in these stirring lines:

""it's, us that knew the bitter days,
. It'i us that went to die;

,
1 guess we got a right to shout

When Glory flutters by.

We ain't a Standin' Army now
In fact, we're gray and lame,

A trifle stiff about the knees
And shakin' in our aim.

We're gettin' scarce but, bless yer heart,
If Country called for Men,

We'd sign the roll "Age 21,"
And save that Flag again.

Bond Issue and Bonds
IT could be gathered at the meeting of the Ad

Club yesterday that Mayor Lane and some of

the supervisors desire to bridge by the floating of
a municipal bond issue the gap that now exists
between the finances of Honolulu as they are and

is they must be if the frontage tax is to be given
," ft fair opportunity. At the present time, owing

to the hand to mouth conditions that exist in the
;ity treasury and will continue to exist so long

is the present system of financing is maintained,
there is never a sufficient fund on hand for the city

'' to go ahead and encourage the formation of a

atlmbr of frontage tax districts, "Vithout the
: Inauguration of such districts all over the city the

road wprk will continue to be patchy and mainte-;'naft'c- e

excessive. 4

V It Is not legally possible for the city to issue
bonds to pay for the municipality's 8hare of road
work under the frontage tax, but it is legally possi-s- '.

ble to devote the proceeds of bonds to road work
Dutside of the district of Honolulu, and, by so

' doing and diverting to the city streets, the general
, fund .now dipped into for the country roads the

Same end may be attained.
:,We believe that if Mayor Lane will only have
drawn up some concrete plan for the proper use

' pf the proceeds of his proposed bond issue, the
issue will be found acceptable to' the taxpayers
generally., His plan, however, should omit the

f, suggestion that Honolulu spend a quarter of a
million, on a city hall, as there are a few score
things we need much more and should have first.

' With the present prices on building materials,
too, this is not the time to put up .any building
unless it be imperatively necessary
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No Gambling Wanted -

is surely needless alarm is being felt
WHATthe afternoon paper over what it sup-

poses to be gambling at the Kapiolani race track.

The immediate cause of the alarm that on Tues-

day a matched race was run, the two,owners put-

ting each to make theup a small amount purse.

fh Star-Bulleti- n thereupon quotes the following

section of the Revised Statutes and calls upon

the city attorney to do his duty:
1 ' Every Mrion who , bete or gsmblea. upon any

horserace, boat-- r , ball-gam- Weye kr face or any

athletic gem, po oootest, in my mm wbat-- ,

soever, either by risking .money tr any other thing
Of value, it guilty of misdemeanor.
Now, if running a horse race fbf a cash stake

is gambling, so is playing baseball for a percent-ac- e

of the trate or rowing a boat race for silver
Docs contemporary contend that the ilnmlng commission Governor

various players the various
of and of

should be haled into court ancj fined, or that the th-- 6f Hail
regents

diltribitd
and the Mvttles. should be estopped invitations to tho fifth annual

from further rcrattas? If it will consider a mcneement Institution,
tnkf place Monday

moment it will be to detect the wide beginning at four .'clock.
ference between race track betting and competing
fof a purse, whoever ptits the purse up.

The Hawaii Polo and Racing' Club, under whose
auspices the coming race meet is to be held and
Which has the lease upon race tracK ana
rironnds. is firmly opposed to gambling at the

,j track in any fotw just as sternly resolved that
' .. 'vJ nothing. Illegal shall be done as the Star-Bullet- in

itself.. For that reasbn the clublias had this rule
incorporated by the Racing Committee:

Bule 22 Gambling or betting vpo the outcome of
say race shall bs prohibited at all raae meets held
uader the auspie s of this Club, and it ahall be the
dyty of the Bating Committee to expel from the
grounds of the Club and from all premise under their

' eontrol any pernio or persons detected in gambling
or making wagers upon any race there being held,
and it is declared to be the duty of said Committee
to detect and pr iseeute, If necessary, any person so

doing.
All the races on June 10 and 12 will be run for

cash purses, but contesting in this way for a cash
prize is gambling, as City Attorney Brown
has probably already informed the afternoon
paper.

':o:

Teachers Unions
TpHE SURVEY" for April 1, 1916,

an article entitled "Labor Unions for Actors
add Teachers" which gives a brief account of the
movements to date and the results aimed at in

both cases. After explaining the Actor part, the
article continues:.. .i,i."Un same.tnirni on wmcn ine acwrs were
proposing a labor unionmore than I20O teachers
in' New York City came together to signify their
willingness to follow the lead of the Chicago,
Cleveland and Scranton and join the Am

erican Federation of Labor.

JUNE

"The (Teacher s Union is being fathered by the
Teachers' League of New York City, an:organiza-- ;
tion of about 60Q rncmbers which has been work-

ing along similar lines for several years.
"Among the results the union hopes to bring

about in New York city are a salary that
will insure a living wage for new and apprentice
members; a method of referendum by which such
matters as. pensions, hours of work, etc., shall be
submitted to the teacher body ; direct represent-
ation of teachers on the Board of Education and
the elimination of 'arbitrary and tyrannical sys-

tems of supervision.'
"Teachers' unions affiliated with the American

Federation of Labor arc in existence in Oklahoma
City, Oklahoma, Butte and Missoula, Montana;
San Antonio, Texas, and Scranton, Pennsylvania
The Cleveland union has been waiting to proceed
with organization until a Supreme Court decision
is reached in case of Superintendent of
Frederick, who dismissed six activeifl
unionization. The Teachers' Union of
England has a representative in parliament."

John Bull still seems to be paying more atten
tion to our letters than to our notes. Columbia
State.

German navy is proud to tiht the British,
therefore the United States do it. Wall Street
journal.

Fears are expressed that Roosevelt will refuse
to support anybody who does not come from
Oyster Bay. Washington Star.

Having qualified as an expert, will the afternoon
paper kindly oblige the world by stating whether
playing marbles for keeps is gambling of not
That is a question which has puzzled anxious
mothers for some generations.

The most appropriately named company of the
National Guard of Hawaii is the Gun
Zompany of Maui. Every one of the forty men
)f thatiCompany owns own machine and
turnout for company looks like an automo
bile show.

We suppose the anxiety of administration1
over prompt delivery of mails from Germany is
that we may receive a full account of the punish-
ment inflicted, as per promise, on the submarine
commander who mistook the Sussex for a war-
ship. Whatever was done by Austria to the Avlona
culprit was something awful to mention. At
least we have not heard the exact sentence men--

ton.ela,? r.e,r

ri

BREVITIES
(From Wednesday Advertit r)

' jndge' Whitney- - has tho
final accounts Of. Henry Smith, admin
tstrstor Of the Estate of Martina Bar-enab-

deceased.
The first and. ftnal accounts of the

Trent Trust --Company, executor of the
stais..ef AJara Davis, deceased, nave
been approved by Judge Whitney.

In the land court petition of Mary
H. Foatef far mcrtiitflrad title. Judge
Whitney has allowed the United States decrees.
Government in which to, Mr. and M"a. Joseph V.
Hie Its answer.

Mr. Bohlffl and a few friends at
Waialua went Ashing last Sunday and
had a. fine eateh) also getting quite
a few ealo, on of which weighed
twenty-fiv- e pounds.

The College of Hawsii annual ban-
quet will be . held Saturday night at
the Outrigger Club, Waikikl, and will
be attended by students, alumni and
friends of tho institution.

Various improvement schemes now
in the mind of the Chief Executive
were discussed - on Monday afternon
at a meeting held between the city

medals. our ' and

baseball of leagues ";". , .

The board
hBve

Mowlams com- -

just of, that which
i will aet afternoon,

abb 'H

tne

not

'

contains

i i . i .
the

teachers

schedule

the Schools
teachers

National

too
let

Machine

his
drill

the

too

approved

I'nder the order to show cause in the
divorce ease of Frank Jose agninst
Mra. Irene 'K. Joso, Judge Htuart has
ordered Joeo to pay bis wife three dol-

lars a week. as. temporary alimony dur-
ing the pendency of the suit.

Copies Of tho amendments to the
Island Electric Company's franchise,
now before congress, have been re-

ceived here by the utilities commission.
The amendment gives the company the
right to extend to the district of

Cader the ' direction of Father Rod-rigue-

the grounds of the Cstholic
Cathedral, ia Fort street, are being
prepared for tho annual feast and ba-xaa- r

of the . Brotherhood of the Holy
bhont, Tho feast will bo held on
June 10 11.

Theodore Bichsrds, temporary exe
cutor of the estate of John Nua, de
ceased, has been authorised by Judge
Whitney to pay thirty dollars a monto
for "the support of the family of the

pending termination July.
the aetata. F. E, Bteere,
and A K. Aana, appraisers, filed their
sppraieement of the estate, which they
valued at $3979.

Automobile drivers are sometimes
extremely careless , of tho rights
pedestrians. At 8:45 o'clock yester-
day morning a woman crossing Hotel
street at .the corner of Alakea was
almost run dowafiby automobile: No.
1318. The driver 'started down Alakea
street, then changed his mind, stopped,
sad bached his machine without look-
ing behind or, sptidiug .his horn, sni
the pedestrian bid : to jump for her
life. The automoDile on the wrong
side of the street.

(From Thursdsy Advertlje )

The ninth annual aoeounts of the
trustees of the estate of George Gal-brait-

deceased, were referred yester-
day by Judge Whitney to Leslie I
BcOtt as master, for examination and
report

la addition to having to pay
dollars a week at temporary alimony
to his wife, Mrs.1 Irene K. Jose, who
is suing him for divorce, Frank Joso
was ordered yesterday by Judge Whit-
ney to pay Mrs. Jose's rent dur-
ing tho pendency of the suit.

During the month Just ended there
were filed in the loeal circuit court thirty--

one divorce actions, or one for each
day in the month, Sundays and holidays
included. Hi nee the first of the year
122 suits for divorce have been insti
tuted in Honolulu, an average of almost
twenty-fiv- e per month.

Mrs. Loulu Kaiwi, Vidow, filed a pe
tition in the circuit court vesterday
asking for the apointment of herself
as administratrix of the estate of Dav-
id Kaiwi, deceased. Kaiwi was a mem-
ber of the Hawaiian Band The estate
is valued at forty dollars, being tho
salary due by the city government to
tho deceased.

In the ease of Brede against Karratti
and others, an action for partition, in
which judgement by default was re-

cently given against the defendants,
proof wss made by the plaintiff yes-
terday and Judge Ashford appointed
Joseph C. K. Cullen as commissioner to
sell the property at private sale within
thirty days for not less thsn $2850.

H. Uremori, through Judge A. 8.
Humphreys, filed a motion the cir-
cuit eourt yesterday in which it is ask-
ed that 8. Hhirai, administrator of the
estate of Torahachi Uratako, deceased,
be compelled to Immediately file his
final accounts in court. It is alleged
that tho regulation period for such fil-

ing and aficuunting ,haa long since
elapsed.

Answers denying the allegations In
the respective complaints were filod
yesterday in the eireuit eourt by the
libeller In the divorce cases of Frank
Joeo against Mrs. Irene K. Jose, and
Mrs Adeline Andrade against John
Andrade. In the latter case the libel
lee ssys that she and her husband have
lived together since the suit for di-

vorce was instituted.
(From Friday Advertl-er- )

The action of tho Hawaiian Electric
Company against H. Freitaa and C.
Cunha, defendants, and City Auditor
Bieknell, garnishee, was discontinued
yesterday in the circuit court at plain-
tiff's eosts.

At the Kamehameha School for
Girls, Kalihi, the biennial exhibition of
all kinds of work .taught in the school
will be held from two to five o'clock
tomorrow afternoon. All frlenda of the
school will be welcome.

Thirty-fou- r applications for passports
were filed with Deputy Clerk Ray

Rietow in the of the clerk
pf the federal during May just
ended. A majorty of the applicants in-

tend to travel in China and Japan; the
next largest number in Canada, while

few are headed for the Malay and
Htraits Settlement countries and

.,i

PERSONALS
(From Wrd irsdav Advertiser),; y.

E. N. Hoi mm, a well known bo nines
man of Hilo, in visiting In the eity.

After a two months' vlatt to roletlves
and friends In the mainland, Mr. Will-in-

Onlbraith and son have returned
to their home in Honolulu. '

Dr. R. W. Anderson, who is going
the mainland, will attend ' the . Yale
graduating exercises next month,
his son will be among those to receive

until June 15

three

Bak-
er office

court

when

Fernandea,
who have been visiting California the,
past few weeks, except to return to
Honolulu in the Matsonia, which is
due here on June 20 from 8a n Fran-
cisco.

Dr. and Mra. F. E. Trotter returned
in the Matsonia Nunday from Hilo.

Observ- -'

TV VII..,.. r.Hnrnl HilrtHot who In Mat.- -

the'Big Island, whore thev sonia yesterday, after an Inspection of dsy to flaw oaJd,
Mmma Ia in action and of l'x-o- ' conditlona, found some things he yesterdsy that is sow
the lava flows in Kau

.?. Oliver CertT. who has returned
from Califorris, reports that tho con-

dition of his brother Cushman ia mnrh
better than when he left hero. The
Intter will remain on tho Coast for
several months at lefst..

Rule

how
the

trouble

John K.

tha

saw

know What

allowed thoHarry 8 Richard, former member of ,,.mr while aha ia under wav. exceot
lower house In the territorial lngis- - eommander, tho officer watch,

visiting eity, quartermaster at the wheel, the
the yesterday lot, the United

m home I.aupahoehoo. Mr. states navy, an officer of tho United
Rir.kard here attend to important (Hates army engineer corps, person
t'umness may remain 's days, learning to become

Vincent Fernandes Joseph This which
nnllaa, who attended the eon- - for many years, of
vention of Ancient Order For- - suffered somewhat in Its observance,

in Oakland early this month as cording Captain Bulger, who said
Hplenntcs from Court Camoes No. 8110

if Honolulu, will return in the
here from Han Francisco

on June 6.

Among Big Island arrivals in the
Manna Kea yrsterdoy were Oliver T.
Shipmnn, tux assessor of the Island of
Hnwaii, who in the Matsonia
this morning Ban Francisco on his
v ay to 8t. omi. where he will attend

,
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"

M A . 1

'

a

I

because

national convention. i of ear- -

fihipmait being elected ryjng passengers exclude
from Big Island. pilot houses navigator's bridge of

F. Halton. to such while all
sentative of persons connected with naviga
Committee, advises bureau of Such except

E. M. a lecturer note, inspection service, rev-an-

Archie staff of . service, and
leader cers States army in

on from Orient during of
deceased,, of i month been

C. M. Hite

of

was

in

O.

to

in

of
'.ii" npeeinl wiiting for his paper in
the

(From Thursday Advertiser)
William H. Heen, deputy attorney

general of Territory, ia at present
on the Big Island on official business.

Among Big Islanders now visiting in
city ia Dr. Homer I.. Ross, govern-

ment physician in South Kona, Hawaii.
Mr. Mrs. II. H. William

passengers in Matsonia yesterday
for Han Francisco, where they expect
to remain a weeks.

To spend three months on business in
the mainland, Arthur F. Wall of

Dougherty left iu.tfca.Matsoa.U yes-
terday fdr-Ma- Francisco, '

J. O. Carter received that
his brother, H. Cushman Carter, is im-

proving health rapidly in main
land, where he has been for time.

Archie Bell, newspaperman connect-
ed with the Cleveland Leader, E.
M. Newman, a be among
those pawning through Honolulu in
July for the Orient.

Henry T.- - Macconell, examiner of
federal jmlicinry department, has
been Hnwaii past months,
expects Jto leave in the Ventura
June 13 for the muinland.

Mrs. Marie RazooK, sister of Mrs. So-
phie CrenKnty, mo-

ther and her daughter, Alice, in the
Matsonia yesterday for mainland

expect to remain indefinitely in
New York City.

I). Hitchcock, the well known
artiMt, Iihh returned to Honolulu from
his trip to Mauna Loa, on Hawaii,
where he mucte numerous sketches of

flows other volcanic phe
nomena on the

AmonK HonoluUins leaving yesterday
in the lHtnoniu for the mainland were
Judjje T. H. Htuart, Miss Ellen K.
Dwight, Kleanor L. Holt, Mrs. El-
len H. Dwiuht, C. C. von Hamm, M. C.
I'acheeo anil O. T. Hhipman.

Arthur Smith, deputy attornev
general of Territory, will leave
on June for the mainland. He
visit Alaska, going by of Canada.

Hmith riled yesterday in the office
of clerk of federal Court an
application for a passport.

Mrs. I'almer P. Woods have
roceived good news of their son and
daughter, I'arker Elizabeth, in
Boston, where they are attending
school. Parker Woods passed eigh
teenth, a class of fifty-fiv- e third

his nil oIhbk at Wentworth In-

stitute. Woods gained
scholarship in new school of de-

sign, illustrating painting. Both
are former pupils of Punahou

From Friday Advertiser)
Mrs. A. Hilva of MOO Kinau street

announces engagement of her
daughter, Alice Schooler, to Les-
ter M. Pihhel.

Mrs. Faithfull, the guest of her
K. P. Faithfull, several months,

Vet ur ned to home in
by the Matsonia.

Mr. Mrs. Charles H. Dickey left
by Matminia for California, where
they intend to spend a year at their
resiHeuce Piedmont.

Mrs. Francis Levy were
in the sonia Wed

nesday for the mainland. They
go as far an New York expect to
return early in August.

Mrs. A. Thurston return from
Big Island Tuesday, from a

weeks' visit to the Kilauea
Volcano the Mauna lava flows.

Thurston remain on the Big
Island, looking after his business

PILES CURED IN TO 14 DAYS
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to

blind, bleeding, itching or pro-
truding PILES ia 6 to 14 days or
money refunded. Manufactured

PARIS CO., St. Louis,
U. S. A.

Phsirigers Must
Keep Off Bridge
of Ml Steamers'

Supervising Inspector Steam
Vessels Insists Upon

ance Navigation
".

No Is favored passenger to
stshd the bridge of a steamer enter-In- g

the harbor of Honolulu. No matter
close be to skipper he must

keep to deck where he belongs, or
run the risk of making serious
for the master and pilot.

Capt. Bulger, supervising in-

spector of steam vessels in the first
.-- A lafl

organise
aUiths prsxted

I.

AlA nn III, Ik an aJa
the that bars certain speei- - land is
fieally of men from are their lives to great
bridges or steamers, was of first Christian eharity la

or nis trip. ed. it is on
federal rules and regulations gov-- 1 to i

ernini matter, that no one tarv funds are
shall bo bridge of erection of building

the on
leture, is having

Mauna.Xeo, commissioned officer of
his in

is to or a
few a pilot.

Or-- 1 regulation, has been on
biennial the books has

of
to is
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for

in

in
on

Island.

li.

1ft

in
in

A.

in

I..

MEDICINE

on

is

to have learned of several narrow es-

capes from or less serious acci
dents in Honolulu harbor, of

laxity. Officials of local ship-pin- it

eompanlea declared yesterday that
they did not know of the violation of

rule, but added that they are pre
pared to see to it that Captaia Bulger 's
order is carried ia letter in
spirit. The order reads:
Text of General Order

the Bourbon Mr. Masters and steamers
delegate shall from the

the and
J. Han Fro renre- - stoamers,. under way,

the Hawaii Promotion not
the loeal tion steamers, officers of

that Newman, of the steamboat
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more
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tho
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tieular waterway, when upon business.
Provided!. That Ueensed officers or

steamboats,
in learning the of pilot, off-
icers of the United States navy, United
States coast and geodetie survey and
lighthouse service, assistant engineers

engineer department or Unit-
ed Statea army, connected wish tho im
provement of that particular
and the officers connected with
the and of the
Panama Canal may bo allowed la the
pilot bous'r "Upon ih
bridge upon tho responsibility of the
officer in No one shall bo al
lowed in the pilot bouse of ferry steam'
era, the crew on duty there and
the steamboat insooctors.

"The master of every such,' passenger
and ferry steamer shall keep three
printed copies of this section rule S

posted in places on such
steamer, one of which shall be kept
posted in the pilot house.

"Such printed shall be fur-
nished by 'he department of com
merce. '

T

PLANS ARE COMPLETED

The arrangements for the staging of
the Hawaiian pageant at the Capitol
grounda Monday, June 12, have all been
male and Instead or using space
makal of the bungalow the space
mauka of the old burial mound will
be made available for the

A stage feet Jong and thirty
feet deep will be laid out, and the
backing will be arranged for by ar
tists who are soon to get busy with
tbs scenery that it is necessary to
paint. The natural scenery of the
palace grounds will be made to lit in
as as possible so that the set
ting will bo very close to nature.

A novelty tn vsay or a curtain
has been adopted bv the committee. It

in

episodes
will

into
bleachers

'hat

saa
also in

mftnt on- -

wsnted by
of the Methodist

of
of Charles

Moorty, who ia believed to be
the Hawaiian Islands.

bell the the late
Moorty, who recently

New York, and left
Moorty, nephew, legacy
ing payment
him.

AUTO TURTLE
OCCUPANTS

An automobile ith
C. Bitting. Oeorgj M

Duncan and J. Harris MeKenxie
passengers and
overturned in ditch near

Memorial All ware
up, Mr. MeKenaie

was though
bvt

is badly

GIVEN TO Cll
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'

t "'i,'

Salvation Presented With
1 Acres In Valley For V;

' 1 "New Horn,

A friend of the Salvation Arjny has'
roccntly donated aeres 'in stif i

noa Valley that for th'
erection of home, similar to tiro
girls ' home already established thete.

Btillwell, general sec-
retary for the Halvatioa yUmywest .of
cnicngo, arrivea tna i.ui-no-e ie- -

witnessed t.htetJtiW

lecturer,

rule all save ready.V'Tfe' WiBfwti
expected classes drrrrrtng this

one
resnlts Now

community
provide I

a r the

the

late

nilots

I

net

cutter

Improvement

accompanied

the the

engineer

charge.

tne

event.
11KI

old

the

executor

tho

not

sixteen

II

for the support and of tho
institution. thousand dollars
'ould do, but moi-- e be accept
able.

The work the Salvation Army is do
ing in this is

nd needs no praise. The girls homo
in Manoa is only real Home toot
he children who aro ward

of the Army know. Their happy face
and the spirit which
enter into work ana piay, aro iu-- ,
moniala to the hearted devotion
of the women who aro Tho
rooms are spotlessly clean from Base-
ment to garret. Each child has a daty
to perform and each is taught tho use
ful arts household care.

'fir

The Salvation Army is earing for
those who need It reaches out
the hand of to the derelict

nd to the men and women have
'ost all hope, and doing public
service in a field in which other or
"anised charity has ever been ablo t
do effective work. It is making
oltisena.

Btillwell says that tho has
--eceived much -- frona
Mends of the Salvation Army hero
md hopes to hsvo oil plans oa the
wav towards fruition before 4ho
Wilhnlmina leaves. This is her Second

persons regularly engaged I visit to Honolulu and she will
profession

of

waterway,

construction operation

navigator's

except

copies

much

will

who

who

lesnect the work on the other islands
before

"

MM IS NOTPRIZE -

OF WAR UNDER TREATY

Captured Ship Came Into Port
and Is Libelled .

WASHINGTON, Lansing
has made public the text of his note of
March 2 last to von
the Oerman ambassador, which the
latter was informed the decision Of
this in the Case of tho Brit

Appam, cap
at sea by the Uermna commerce
Mocwe, and sent into

Roads a under eommand of a
lermnn lieutenant.

Until now the note had been regard- -

td'as a document by the
it ate department. Even the character
jf its decision the Appam ease was
never officially disclosed by the admin-
istration. The note would have been
kept secret longer except for the fact
that it has been introduced in evidence
before Waddfll in the federal
district court at Norfolk, libel

are pending. The state
's purpose in withholding
of the note until now was

out of courtesy to the court, and since
the eourt has the note to be
introduced evidence, the state

no has to its
publication.

The note discloses that tne state de
partment refuses to accept the conten- -

'ion of the German embassy, that un
der the Prussian-America- treaty of
1799 the Appam should be entitled to

will nn m thin let nf afaam ant I asvium in an American pun. This IS
un from the ir round on which different I distinct surprise, for it has booo
colored lights will bo shown as the sot- - believed that
tintr of the tableaux are beinff chanced, 'he state department naa coaciuaew
Seven of the history of the Is- - fo regard the old treaty applicable,
lands be given and the ahow will md that it would not order tho Appam
last from about half-pas- t seven to ten N lesve American waters.
o'clock:. 'Lansing asserts that tho old treaty is

For the accommodation those who applicable onlv to brought
wish to have seats, will be I merican ports by vessels of war and
erected for which a nominal charge of I even in such eases port

Cents will be made. This I fncra rnnlrl not bs made a port of "ultl- -

will entitle the holder the bleacher I mate or' asylum"
ticket to a reserved Those who by vessels pntos into. Araerl-avla- h

tn the anectaj-l- a wtihrtiit nr. I -- i i j icu j.v. .o. ,

ing for It will be accommodated, I But any event, the state flepart:
wiiu siauumg ruuiu. i has deemed, tne Appam is. not

WHEREABOUTS OF LEGATEE "nder treaty she was nf
IS WANTED BY EXECUTOR iTn uiLioj k b deUL

Information ia Bev. A. F.
Campbell, pastor
Church Waterbury, Connecticut, re- -

the whereaboutsfarding
in Mr. Camp

is of of
Mary died in

her a amount
to (2000, which awaits to
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v Judge Horace
W. Vnughen, C.

ax
became unmanageable

a reform
school on Dnv.
badly shaken and

seriously cut
guts! irons, the broken wind shield:

The ear damaged.
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TURNS

returning.

Secretary

Count Bernstorff,
la

of
government

ish steamship which waa
tured
raider Hampton

as prise

confidential

in

Judge
where

proceedings
department
publication

permitted
in de-

partment longer objection

he

generally Washington

as

Secretary

of prizes

the or

of destination indefinite'
seat. bringing

itled to remain in Amiurlean waters
because,

Brooklyn,

painfully

i spoil of war in an American port.
The state department rules thst the

ppem can only enjoy the privileges
isuallv granted by maritime nations to
nrices of war, and that she should leave
is soon as the cause of her entry into
in American port is removed stress of
weather, repair, or need of provisions.

However, in view of the libel pro-
ceedings instituted at Norfolk by the.
Hritish owners of the vessel in an effort
'o obtain custody of the ship, the stste
epartment will take no action until
he courts of this country perhaps un-

til the supreme court-dci- whether
khe UniteH Htatea eourt at N'fnlk hss
iroperly taken jurisdiction of the ease.

ROMFTHINO DEPENDABLE.
Diarrhoea is always more or leas

re rlent du'ing t'lis weather. B pre--are- t

for it. Chemberlni" ' Coll'-- .

Cholera and Diarrhoea Bemsdy is
prompt and effectual. It caa always
,be depended upon. For sale by all
dealers. Benson, Smith 4b Co., Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii.
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S A Y S WEST

WILL HELP TO

KEEP PEACE

' 'WMdPRt': decries Doc-tri- ne

of.Nonreustance and De-

clares 'Pcrif of War Is Height-
ened, BjnPawer., of Pacificists

up' ; ii.-t- km -

ASM STRONG
-D--

m

WESTERN SECTION

Commenting On Mexican Situa-
tion Rough Rider Tells Cheer-
ing Crowd In Kansas City There
Is No Tranquillity Along Border

(Aaeociatea rrtaa Sy rederal wireless.)
CITY, May 31 There isKANSAS to America ia the

ia being preached, if
that doctrine of nonresistanee (faint
any substantial ground. War looma
ever close upon the horiaon at tbie time
and the peril of poaaible war ia height-
ened by the power of a peae party
that would place obatacles ia the way
of prepared neee.

8ueh was; the prime idea hammered
home to the' vaiioua audiencea here

by - Theodore Boosevelt, wno
made the mala address of the Mem-
orial t)ay services and during the day
poke to two other large arowda.
" Prepare, lest our unpreparedneea

bring down aome foreign foe upon ua"
waa liia theme.
West ra tots Preparedness

Laat- night, before a cheering crowd,
the Bough Bider took np the frequent-
ly repeated assertion that the public
sentiment of the West ia lukewarm in
the matter of preparedness.

"It has been said that the West ia
not interested in thia question of pre-
paredness, because the West would not
suffer from any war in which either
the Atlantic or the Pacific coast
States might be attacked," he said. "Iknow, thia statement to be a lie. I
know the- - manhood of the West is not
selfish and I know the people of the
West appreciate their ah a re in the com-
mon heritage of Americanism. ' I
would not believe otherwise. I would
shrink, aa I would from a deadly
plague, from any,, Ajnerian,,who would
aay that he did not care what might
happen to other Americana."
Jaba At Mexican Policy

la commontine upon the Mexican
situation, the Colonel adopted a face-
tious tone.

"We are told that we are enjoying
peace with Mexico, and that we should
be glad because of that," he said.
' ' Well, the number of Americans that
have oeen killed in Mexico and along
the border surpasses the number of
Americans killed during our war with
Spain, when we were having war. Now,
when the Hpanish war waa over, it was
through, and the killing eeased, but
this peace we are having with Mexico
continues to rage, in unabated violence,
all along the Mexican border."

In bis afternoon speech Mr. Roose-
velt urgud universal military training
based npon universal service, for the
youtha of the nation. He spoke before
veterans both of the northern armies
and of the confederacy.
Message To All Americans

He declared that bis was a "mes-
sage to all Americans." "After the
war we ahall see a new Kurope, " he
said, Europe energetically develop-
ing new social and economic means for
meeting ita problems. If under these
circumstances wo. take refuge in form
nlae dug from the wreckage of the
principle of the past, we shall be as
foolish as if we were to arm our sol
diers with flintlocks, to send them
against an army possessing machine-guns- ,

modern rifles and artillery.
"The time for flintlock theories of

statesmanship in the United (Hates is
past."

He urged that the nation beware of
"false prophets and professional paci-fists.-

Knife Thrown At Colonel
As. the automobile bearing Mr.

Boosevelt passed along the street yes-
terday in the Memorial Day parade,
someone in the crowd threw an open
jaekknife in, js' direction, the knife
striking the,' arm of his secretary, John
W. McOfhth. The force of the blow
was slight and the incident attracted
slight atflD,tidn, feir in. the crowd know-
ing that anytlihYout jf the ordi nary
had occurred. i'Mf. Boosevelt was not
informed, fintifafter Ts had delivered
his address, bQ the piunber of plain-
clothes men 'Wrtd 'special' guards about
him were infeije'anfed by the authorities.

When told of the knife-throwin- Mr.
Roosevelt' treated it as a joke, and in
a statement given' "but later he said
that he regarded' the matter as trivial
and feels' that no weight should be at-
tached to it.
Boosevelt Oloaely Guarded

He 'was closely guarded, however, and
when, lust night at his hotel, Kdward
Mobunlols of Tulsa, Oklahoma, an
nounced that he had important busi
ness with Mr. Roosevelt and insisted
on seeing him, the man was placed
under arrest. He endeavored to brush
the guards aside and made a scene
when placed in custody. He is being
held by the police, but no charge has
been placed against him.

COLONEL MOSBY IS DEAD
(Associates' fraea bj rsdsrsl WlrslMs.)
WA8HINUTON, May 30 Col. John

Singleton Mosby, the famous Confod
erate .raider duing the Civil War, died
today.

Americans Killed
'J j ' Jt j s

Impressive Memorial Day In Paris
(AsaoeUtea Frete by rederal Wireless.)
PA BIB, May SI. Impressive Memor-

ial Day services were held here yester-
day ' in honor of the memory of the
eleven Americans who have been kill-

ed in the war while fighting for the
cause of France and in the ranks of the
French army.

Leading officials of the state and of
the army were in attendance, while
a large number of Parisians gathered
in the Place des Rtats Unia to take
part in the services.

President Poincare sent a wreath t
be placed with the other floral tributes
on the American graves. -

MEMORIAL DAY HAS TRAGEDY
DALLAS,' Texas, May

Dny was 'attended by a tragedy here,
a platform awning on which a number
had gathered to view the parade col-
lapsing just as the marchers reached
the spot.

The parade was not one especially

RUSSIA EXPECTS 10 MEET

SUGAR BEET SEED CRISIS

New Source of Supply Will Re-

lieve Serious Situation

(Associated Prese by rederal Wireless.)
SEATTLE, May 31. The sugar beet

seed situation is no longer serirtus, de-

spite the refusal of Germany not to al-

low the export of , need through the
British blockade . until .the United
States has secured th permission of
the British to allow the seed to be
paid for in foodstuff delivered in Ger-
many.

A new source of. supply has been
found in Russia and the first shipment
from Vladivostok are now arriving
here.

The Yukimuru Maru has arrived
with a consignment valued at 1557,000,
while the British steamer Princess Ena
has bronght nine thousand bags. The
underwriters announce that a million
dollars worth of the seeds will soon be
shipped, sufficient to meet the American
demand.

CARRANZISTAS MOVE

AGAINST T

Large Force Takes Field To Trap
Bandit Indians

(Associated Press by rsdsrsl Wlreleee.)
DOUGLAS, Arizona, May 31 Consul

Lelevier reports that the concentration
of Carranxistas in the Hermosillo dis-
trict is for the carrying on of an ex
tensive campaign against the Yacquis
in that section.

General Martinez, at the head of an
army of twelve thousand infantry, is
now moving towards Ures, while a
force of eighteen hundred cavalry, un
der Colonel Hamaniego, is pursuing the
Indians and expecting to drive them
into the trap to be set by the infantry.

A report from Cases Grandes states
that General Pershing is expected to
arrive there today to cofer with Gen-
eral Cavira on the general plan of co-

operation to be carried out aguinst the
bandits.

'biggIBIlT
amendments 10se

Schemes To Boost Shipbuilding

Features Are Defeated
(Associated FriM by rsdsrsl Wtreleaa.)
WASHINGTON, May 30. Amend

ments offered by the Republicans of
the house to make the "bigger navy"
bill larger still were defeated today.

J he amendment to the naval affairs
measure providing for ' six battle-
cruisers was defeated by a vote of 109
to 8.1. This was' a strict party vote.
By a vote of 130 to 1U the house a
little later defeated a proposal to add
two battleships to the building pro
gram.

By a vote of 114 to1 104 the navnl
bill was Unully amended 'to provide for
fifty submarines.

i -
'

i

ARMY BILL STILL LACKS

PRESIDENTIAL SIGNATURE

(Aesoclated Prats by rsdsrsl Wlrslass.)
SAN FRANCISCO. Mav HO No news

has been received . from Washington
concerning the President' signing the
Army neorgamxauon Mill.

TWIN STEALERS ARE SUNK
(Aarorleted Frees by rsdsrsl Wtrslsss.)
LONDON, May 31. Lloyd's announ

ces that the twin steamers, the Dale-gart-

and the Southgurth, each of l.VM)
tons, have been sunk. Twenty five men
of the two crews have so far been
rde'red tin

AK IMPROVED QUININE

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEAO
Bccaase at Its tonlo and lasatlve s fleet.
LAXATIVE BftOMO QCININB will be found
bettor than ordinary Quinine. Docs not cauee
nervousness, nor rinsing la the head, Re-

member, the le Mt oaa "tma QuiaJne.'
The sicnature atH.fr. erove ia eo ear

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, FRIDAY. J UNI- - 2, .1916. rS EMI-WEEKL-

rAi Front Honored

for Memorial Day, opportunity of the
occasion having been taken to make
the affair a great preparedness demon-
stration.

Two men, a woman and a girl were
killed when the awning fell, while
there were 'a score Injured, noma so
badly that it is not believed they will
lire.

STEAMSHIP OWNERS ASK

GOVERNMENT FOR RELIEF

(Associated Frees by rsdsrsl Wtrelees.)
SAN FRANCISCO, May 31 Ho seri-

ous is the situation facing the steam-
ship owners, in view of the decision of
the longshoremen and riggers of the
Pacific Coast to go out on strike this
morning, to the number of twelve
thousand, that the owners are reported
to have telegraphed an appeal to the
departments of commerce and labor,
Washington, asking for assistance ia
keeping the steamers running should
he men carry out. their threat.

PEKING BOMB MISSES

Former Commander of Mukden
Garrison Has Narrow Escape

(Special Cablegram to Hlppu J1J1.)
TOKIO, May 30. Chang Tsuo Lin.

former commander of the Mukden gar-
rison, and now a member of the Pek-
ing advisory committee, nnrrowly es-

caped death yesterday in the streets
of Peking, when a bomb wag thrown
at hla carriage, and many of his body
guard were killed and wounded.

General Chang was attended by a

large number of guards, but as he pass-
ed a busy corner a man stepped out and
hurled the bomb at the passing car-
riage. Many of the spectators were
killed and wounded, among them be-
ing four Japanese.

The general escaped injury, and in
the commotion caused by the explosion
the assassin fled, and has not yet been
apprehended. General Chang had been
in Peking only a few days, having
come from Mukden, where he was re-

lieved of command, to come to the aid
of Yuan Shih-kai- .

e--f

HEADVAY IN AFRICA

They Compel Germans To Evacu-

ate Stronghold and Retire

(Associated Prese by federal Wireless.)
LONDON, Msy 31. Official advices

from General Northey, commanding the
British expedition operating in Gorman
East Africa from the south, announce
that the British are making further
substantial headway.

North of Lake Nyassa the Germans
have been compelled to evacuate Neu
Langenberg and have retired twenty-thre-

miles to the cast. The British
have pressed their advantage and
have compelled the Germans to go into
temporary defenses, which are being
(lonely invested.

The appearance of the British force
before Neu Langenberg waa unexpect-
ed by the Germans, who had to retire
so hastily thut they abandoned much
of their ammunition supply and practi
cully all of their stores.

British Positions In Asia Minor

Surprised By Turks

(AaeocUtsd Prsas by Federal Wireless.)
CONSTANTINOPLE, May 31. An

official commuaique issued last night
deals with the situation in Asia Minor
as follows:

"In the Fein 'lie sector, on the right
bank of the T' Is, near Kul-e- l Amara
our artillery b;.a silenced two of the
enemy's guns, while a surprise attack
upon the English positions resulted in
the taking of twenty-fou- r prisoners and
the driving back of the British.

"In the Hniyrna sector we have driv
en off three enemy airmen by the shell
ing of the batteries at Phokia. The
nemy's warships have shelled the Tur

kish positions on the hill west of Ken
ten Inland, but the fire was Hieffcctual
nid accomplished nothing."

POPULATION OF' BERLIN
WILL BE FED BY CITY

(Associated rreae by rederal Wtreleaa.)
BERLIN, May 31. A rommittee hi

pointed by the municipal government
is now making preparations for

of the population of the city.
Berlin is to be divided into thirty din
triets. with a central kitchen in each,
where the general food supply for the
district will be cooked ami distributed.
1 he use of these central kitchens is not
to be made obligatory, but the popu
lation is to be asked whether oi not
they desire to participate in tlm
scheme.

GERMANS TU E

LINE OF GALLICS

Two Miles of Front Near Dead-ma- n

Hill Falls Into Hands
of Teutons

(Asaoelated Frees by Ftdrral Wireless.)
LONDON, May 31- - T miles of the

French lines, from tin- v"'riern ridge
of Headman Bill to the .village .of
Cumieres wore captured by the Ger-
mans in a general Hsnuult yesterday,
according to the oflieinl despatches
from Berlin, While the Teutons also
gained groundin the nest cm Thiau-mon- t

sector.
The French despatches admit that a
ction of trench of three hundred met-

ers, has been lost to the (lermana at
Cumieres, while there bos leon a re-
tirement from the ad vn need positions
between Bethincourt h:kI Cumieres.
Violent Bombardment Reported

The French despntilns iinnnnnce a
violent bombardment by the Hermans
of the position at IVadmnn and a
Wnhnrdment of less intensity north
nnd east of Verdan. The recent fight'
rig has been altogether of nrtillery, no

infantry engagements having been
fought since Monday.

The Austrisns have hniiiched a fresh
sssiilt agninst the Italians southwest
f Posina and another one further

north, in the T'pper Astien valley.
'outh of l'osina, report s Vienna, after
the Italian lines had becu bomhnrded
'he Austrian infaatry made n success-
ful sdvance.
Italians Retain' Positions

The Italians, According to the re-
ports from Rome, retained nil their
positions in the face of these assaults
hurling the Austrinns back after a
desperate .struggle. At l.ngnriraa, re-

ports Roma, the Austrinns n re H,
heavily, mtm

On the Russian front yesterday the
Germans attempted an offensive north
"ast of Augustinhof, but the nttempt
was broken up with heavy German
losses.
Vustrians Surprise Slavs

The Austrinns, in Gnlicia, mnde a
lurprise attack upon the Slnv position'
t Oliadk, the first rush enrrving then1

into the Russian lines and givim; them
a momentary possession. A Russian
ounter drove them buck, n number be-

ing captured.
Another attempted Austrian offen-liv-

at Boutchache Wns broken up be
fore it fairly developed'

GREECE INVADED

iTilitary Necessity Compelled Ger-

man and Bulgarian Comman-

der To Violate Neutrality

(Aaaociated Presa by rederal Wireless.)
PAULS, May tiry necessity

.us compelled the Herman and BuIl'H

.ian commanders on the Macedonian
iont to violate the1 neutrality of
ireece, according to uu official state-nen- t

of the situation in that theater
if the war mude yesterday In Berlin
iiid announced in Athens. The official

ermnii statement i that it was found
iccessary for the liulgnrs and German

;o cross the (J reek liorder to take the
(Tensive as a protection against tin

mi prise attack to l,e made by the A1
ies according to the plans learned by
he Bulgara.
Vdvance In Macedonia

The OermHn ami Mulgiirinn armyllf
eportcd to be advancing in Macedonia.

Early yesterday n sensational repVirt
rained credence to the effect that the
nvHsion of Greece l.y the forces of the
'entral I'omcis has in uccordance with
t se ret agreement made between the
tulgnrian and (lieek 'government,
"his report rem lied here by way of
Koine.
Secret Agreement Reported

The despatch .says that the Bulgnr-hi- i

advance into Murodonia was the
esult of n formal agreement secretly
ntered into by the two countries.

vrom Athens come reports that the
reeks are fortifying the Oemir-Hissa- r

lection of their front, and that the
lulgurians lire concent rating on their
isvu Macedonia front as well us push
ng into (Ireek Macedonia.

Salonika despatches say that the
Vllies' lines in the Ynrdar valley and
vt the village of Kiliudir have been
bombarded.

0

line Good Candidates and Best
Man Should Win

(Amacisted Preai by Federal Wireless.)
CIIK'AdO, May :t. Active worl

on behalf of Colonel Roosevelt ns can
te for the presidential nomination

in the Kepulilican convention bus been
beyun by Hei lici t Sntterlee, the New
Yoik lawyer, and Laurence Oruhnin.

Si:tterlee. an active Navy Lenoir
worker ami asMxiated with Wall stree'
capitalists, saiil tmlay thut "there nr.
nine (rood cnmliilati a. and the mui

'with the best batting uveraye shoul
be nominated. I believe Colonel House

elt is the ni:i n ' '

Senator LawiMue Y. Sherman of lib
nois also opened lieudojUurters today
He will liae ill.' hacking, it ia mi id
of several deli atinis besides that o!
1 Hi nois.

Big Guns Bes JTp "Neutralize Canal

Wilson Policies Criticized Dy Taft
(Associated rreaa by rederal Wiretees.)

WASHINGTON, May 31 ' The best
neutralisation for the- Panama Onnsl
is enough big guns to guard it safely,"
declared William Howard Taft in the
aburae of sn address delivered Isst
night before a large audience assem-
bled at the Washington-Jefferso- Col-
lege,

Mr. Taft declared that the proposed
neutralization of the Isthmian water-
way la a farce, and that such nentrnl-iaatio- t

would amount to nothing in the.
ent Of war. "The 8nex Canal is

neutralised," he said, "and all the
wdrld ' knows what has happened
there."

The apesker was outspoken in his
criticism of the Wilson administra-
tion 'a foreign policy towards Mexico
and in regard to the Philippines, while
he waa equally outspoken concerning
the military needs of the nation as
demonstrated in, the light of the war in
Europe.

A nar equal to that of Germany for

HILO JS UP TO DATE

WITH ITS FAIR PLANS

Crowds Will Gather AJso For
Fifth Civic Convention

As far as can at the present time be
done, the arrangements for the second
Hawaii county fair have been all fixed
up. The wharf has been secured for the
fair and that settles a moat important
mattef. The Kuhlo wharf surely will
prove' to be the Tight place for the big
show There is plenty of space and all
the rlaitors and Hilo folk will be able
to view everything in comfort. The
fair will be open on Friday, September
22, and Will remain so until a late hour
on Saturday evening, September 23.
The show will carry exhibits from all
over Hawaii and the rest of the group.

Secretary Allen of the fair committee
is working hard on the prize lists. The
exhibits for which trophies, medals and
ribbona will be given number nearly
one thousand. The full lists will be
published in the near future.

Hilo will be en fete from September
21, when the fifth civic convention
opens, until tbfl afternoon of Septem-
ber 25, when the convention will close.
The convention opens one day ahead of
the fair and lasts two days longer. The
delegates from all the civic organiza-
tions of the Territory are expected to
arrive in Hilo oa the morning of Sep-
tember 21. The Kauai. Oahu, Maui and
Kohala delegates should all arrive aboqtt
.iue nn xine.- i na &ons ana jyra
delegates probably wilt 'eome 'overland
and should beat the steamer to it. , .

Each and every month a batch of
postcards find their way to the postof-lin-

and they are addressed to all- the
members of that live wire proposition,
the Honolulu Ad Club. A different mes-
sage is sent out each month by Direc-
tor William McKay, of the convention
committee, andthis serves to keep the
two grest events, the second county
fair snd the fifth civic convention, be-

fore the minds of those who are expect
ed to be present in force. Dr. H. B.
Elliot, chairman of the county fair
committee, is feeling more certain ev-

ery day that the show is going to be
a record breaker.

THIRD HAWAII ISLAND

MURDERER SAVES NECK

Judge Quinn Sentences Leong
Wah Chong To Twenty-Year- s

Another murderer in the Big Island
the third inside of a month, haa been
allowed to plead guilty to murder in
the second degree, according to a wire-
less message received here yesterday.

I.eoug Wah Chong was sentenced in
Hilo on Monday by Circuit Judge
'unia to not less than twenty years'
imprisonment at hard labor, on his plea
if guilty to the charge of second-degre- e

murder.
Following a quarrel some months ago,

Leong entered the store of I.. Ah Hip,
Front and Church streets, and there
shot the proprietor, who was probably
the wealthiest Chinese merchant, cane
planter and contractor in the Big Isl-

and. Ah Hip died a few days later
in the Hilo Hospital, from the wounds
received.

Attorney George A. Davia of Hono-'ul-u

defended Leong, on appointment
v Judge Quinn. 'On Davia' advice,

'lis client pleaded guilty to the redutecd
-- harge, thua saving any possibility of
being found guilty by a jury of first-legre- e

murder, in which ease death
voiild have been the penalty Imposed

by the court.
, ,

ELECTRIC COMPANY IS SOLD
The entire stock of the Hilo F.loc-'ri- c

Company haa been purchased by
r. C. Kennedy and H. V. Patten of
Hilo. This news waa confirmed by
Kichard Ivers of C. Brewer 4 Co., last
evening. The transfer to the new own-
ers has no connection at present with
the plans of the Hilo Traction Com
puny.

BOWEL COMPLAINT IN
CHILDREN.

Du'ina the Hummer months eioth rn
should watch for any unnatural loose
ness of the child's bowels. When
eriven prompt attention at that time
xenons trouble may be avci'el. Cham
bi Iain's Colic. Cholera end eu
Remedy can always be depended upon.
For sale by all dealers. Benson. Smith

I St Co., Ltd, agents for Hawaii.

the protection. - Amerirnn intnraata at
ea, and-a-n army if at least a half a'

miiiim , ioriie proper safeguard-
ing of the borders anil nf the coast llae
are what Airietri mint and what
Americans shoirV- - nsmt upon the gov-
ernment providing, he said. He point-
ed out the bee nf amply fortifying
Alaska,; whi,ch is now a' vulnerable
point in the event of invasion, and de-
clared- fchaft'the approach to the Pana-
ma Canal should In- mude impossible
for any enemy. .
SPECIAL pAY TO HONOR

n FLAG IS SET ASIDE

(Star-Buneti- n Special by Mataal
Wireless.)

'WASHINGTON, May
vt'ilsoa today issued a proclamation
calling upon the people of the United
Statea' to celebrate Flag Day on June
11, at art expression of ."our thought-
ful lotre for America."

GOLD TREASURE IN

CHINA FOR ORIENI
Chinese Banks Will Be Reim-- i

bursed-Chin- a Will Sail To-- v
"

day Taking Mail

With 2,750,000 dollars in United
States gold coin, consigned to Chinese
banks, principally in Shanghai, the
China Mail steamer China, Capt. W.
bobspyXroejftan Francisco, docked at
Piet. T at three-thirt- o'clock yester-
day. Owing to quarantine investiga-
tion, passengers were not allowed to
disembark until four o'clock. Font
passengers arrived for Honolulu. The
China will sail, taking mail and a
small number of passengers for Japan
and China, at nine-thirt- y o'clock, this
morning.
' She haa 326 through

t
passengers and

a full eargo of merchandise for the
Orient. There waa no cargo for thia
port. Ninety-si- x bags of mail for Ho-
nolulu was in the, steamer. A splendid
voyage with at sftrboth sea, was

by Parser James.
Considerable difficulty ia docking the

steamer was encountered, when Dong
Kack Foagv'ai-XIIilnase-

, boy, five years
oia, a nret caDin passenger, was discov-
ered by the port physician, to be suf
fering from membranous eroup. IV waa
flt'Ueoakt tmmt the .child, had, Syptv
ahorisl, ad all paaaengera Were notified
that they would not be allowed ashore
An investigation followed - whack dis-
closed the abo re mentioned ailment as
the cause of. too., oy's sickness. He
and his nurse were Isolated, and the
passengers were ' allowed to land.

While the procedure of clearing the
vessel's health .Mil- was going on, a
very anxious and impatient young man
was pacing' the filer; pasting glances
filled with ,)onginp to) a yonnff woman
passenger on board, wbo'wks'es nervous
aa the young man. '

The couple was Miss Gladys L.
Smith of Io AngeJas.'and Harry Spell- -

man of I.ibby.eNjfuU e) Libby's can-
nery. Culminating an toverseas romance
the couple were meeting each other as
old time sweethearts.: Aa soon as tbe
lines were down at the gangway Spell-ma-

dashed on board, taking Miss
Smith ashore, and loosing no time they
sought Rev. A. who tied
the mutual knot.

Opium Drips Out
of Oranges and
Owner 1$ "Nabbed

Fresno Chinese Fined $1000
When An Ingenious Smuggling

Plot Is Betrayed

Customs officials' here have received
another pointer on the subtle schemes
resorted to hy smugglers of opium to
get their "hop" through, in the form
of advices from the Coast.

According to this information if or-

ange juice looked like opium or vice
versa, Charlie Hong, a Chinese of Fres-
no, California, today might be $1000
richer. Or if Charlie's eight tins of
opium had been securely sealed the re-
sult might be the same.

But when a box of Florida Oraqgee
was delivered to the Fresno ' Chinese
the other day there dripped from the
corners of the box a dark brown fluid
that had a peculiarly pungent odor and
that nobody would ever take for orange
juice.

Investigation led to the discovery of
the smoking opium. Charlie Song was
indicted, tried, convicted aentenced,
and paid his fine of (1,000 all in 'one
day. Customs Collector J. O. Davis of
San Francisco has the fine, but the
name of the person who e)0t the

is atill a mystery.
4.

BURGLARS RANSACK
HOUSE IN KAIMUKI

Luteiing the house by cutting away
a portion of a screen and unlocking the
dour, burglars raiufaoked the home of
A. Muol'herson, iri I'alolo avenue,
Kuimnki, Monday . night, 'during the
sliHeiiee of Mrs. MacPherson. Several
'muds and closets were opened and
thin i'1'iitciits strewn about the rooms.

m it Lit- iewelrv. which waa eioo.n-i-

ion the bureau, and money, in reach of
the lubbers, warsjot touched. No ar-

iects havr been uiadoi .... .

JliUS TO

unih riDAiuv
ii.ulu riiiiuiu
TO FREEDOM

INSTITUTIONS

President Wilson Announces Ht
Will Sign Army Bill and Put
Business Men Who Voted For
Defense To Test of Sincerity

NATIONS OF WORLD
MUST RESPECT RIGHTS

There Is No Room In America For
Any Person Who Cannot Enter
Into Spirit of Its Institu-
tions and Abide By Its Laws

(Assedatea Frees by rederal Wtreleaa.)

May 31
WASHINGTON, would sign the)

Army Reorganization Bill and
that Inso doing he would apply the acid
teat to the business men of the nation,
whe, through their chambers of com-
merce have declared almost nnanias. ua-l-y

for the enactment of a prepared sees
measure, president Wilson concluded s
powerful address upon prepared nest
and the aeed for a proper Americanism
oa th part of all eltiaeaa yesterday.
The President spoke during the. Mem-
orial Day services held at the Arlingi
ton cemetery. ':' ''

He announced that thera i no plaee)
ia the United Statea for any eitiaem
naturalized with any mental reserves
and declared that the nation ia prepar-
ed to fight against any encroachment

poo its liberty by any foe, whether
one within the Union or one from out
aide.
No Mora Territory Wanted

"America does not want one inch of
additional territory in order that aha
may gala any selfish advantage through
Ita acquisition," he declared, "but it
does want the nations of the world to
understand and to respect what Ameri-
ca stands for.

"I cannot conceive of any man, of
any origin, falling to become enthuai-aati- e

over the Ideals of humaa liberty
and human rights for which this , na-tl-

of ours stands, and I summon
solemnly all men who dw0 within, our .

borders to net their purposes ia accord
with tha spirit of America. I alao as '

solemnly give warning that all men who
eome to us from other lands and who
do not think America first, despite tha
land of their birth, that they will ba
east out of oar tolerance.
Peace of World Dealrable

"I shall never consent, while I am
President, to this nation entering Into
aay entangling alliancea with other Ba-
stions, but I will assent, gladly to any
alliance that will help to disentangle:
the people of the world from the com-
binations that are now seeking their
own private Interests. I will aaaeat
gladly to aay alliaaee that will help to
unite the world for the preservation of
peace. ''.,. ',. ...

' ' We aot only are ready to cooperate)
with others to achieve theae ends, but
we are ready to fight against any ag-
gression attempted towards ua, and we
are ready to fight for oar rights, es-
pecially when theae rights are coinci-
dent with the rights of mankind.

"I will shortly apply the acid teat
to the business men of this nation who
voted in the recent chamber of eooi-mer-

caavass In favor ; sf prepared-
ness.
Business Man Challenged

"Will theae buainess men who voted
so unanimously back tp their votes
with action T Will they give the young
men in their employ full freedom to
volunteer in the militia or for the
training eampa la order that the nation
may have a dependable body of trained
men to fight for it in the event of
necessity f

"The bill for the Increase of the
army and the federnliaation of the na-
tional guard which now liea upon my
desk bristles with that interrogation.

"I do not doubt that the buainess
men of this nation will be found willing
to make good their pledge implied in
their chamber of commerce vote,

there ia nn vlase Tn all the world
where the eompolsion exercised by pub-
lic opinion ia more imperative thaa it
is in this country,"
F- - Dead Are Honorerl ,

The exercises, at Arlington yesterday
included the pay's of soeeial honors
to the memory of the American sailors
lost in the destruction of the battle-
ship Maine in Havana harbor and to
the memory of tha twenty-on- e Bailors
Inst in the F-- 4 disaster off Honolulu
harbor over a year ago.. ,;

AVIATOR SMITH ABOUT
THROUGH IN FAR EAST

(SpeeUl Cablearam a Wlppa tilt
TOKIO, May 30. Aviator Art Smith

will make his farewell flights in Japan
on June 3, 4 and 5 when he will stag
both dsv and night flichta ia this nity.
The-- daring birdman will leave Yoko-
hama on June 10 on the bhinyo Maru
for the l.'nited Statea.

AUSTRIAN TRANSPORT SUNK
(Associates: frees kr rederal Wireless.)
ROME, May 30. An Italian warship

succeeded ia sending a torpedo against
sn Austrian tranaport in the harbor of
Trieste on Sunday night, according to
news given out today. The transport
was sunk. No statement of casualties
is given.



BIG ISLAND WOMEN

FIRST.OFFAJR SEX

.TOM LAVA FONTS

They Climb Majestic Mauna Loa

To Crater! From Which

Molten Roclf Pours

PORTION OF JOURNEY-I-

MADE HORSEBACK

Members of Party Are Rewarded
By Magnificent .View of

f Volcanic Activity

Mail Riuolal n ha 4 A wt-41- I

. ,'1111,0, My SD.After witnessing on.

of the "finest night imaginable" sin.
claiming the distinction of having es-

corted the fUst women to the actum
fount of the Means Lob emotion, whirl,
has sent five streams of lava roursini.
down the mountainside,, R. T. Moses re
turned to town this morning. In th
party which accompanied Mr. Mosc:
were Mrs. Moses, Mr. and Mm. Spanl
ding of Honoma, Mr. Ruddle, Mis
Tulloeh and Miaa Catherine O'Reilly o.
Hilo, all of whom were under the guid
nnee of Manager Vredenburg of Knhu
ku Banrh, after their arrival nt Ka
truku erly on Saturday morning,
party Ooea Well Equipped

"It aa nine o'clock en Friday eve
niog," said Mr. Moses, this afternoon
""when I received word from Mr. Wed
tnburg that another flow had brokei
out and was headed toward Kahuku
aad, is the women folk were very anx
ioua to we something, of the actual Ron
f ' I 1 .i 1. .Ll- -J i f .1naving wra icn utriimu wuvii wwi
the previous trip with Lieutenant Rone

stesl. we made our arrangements with
out lo of time, turned in for a fe
hours' sleep and by ahortly after threi
a. m. on Saturday we were in the ma-

chine headed for Kahuku. We tool
the precuution to take sufficient foo
with ua aod were, therefore able r
make the trip in comparative comfort
When 1 any 'comfort,' I Ho not meaj
we had an eaay time throughout, bti
we were not ahy of anything in the way
of provtuions and equipment.
Cover First Lap of Journey

"By nine-thirt- we were, ready for
the aacent, having gerurrd aaddle horsei
aril having been met by Mr. Vreden
burg, who had .just returned the pre
vious day from visiting the source ol
the outbrcujt. We had a ride for about
fifteen miles Were ua, and that di
not take ua to the end of our iournev
When we tied up the horaea after th- -

long- ride it was about three o cloel
in the afternoon and we were atil
several mi lea short of onr destination
We could have continued on then an
seen the craters but it would have Iwm"

a matter of impossibility for us to havi
Tiisde the trip buck over the a-- tha
night and none of ua fancied the pro
p"t of remaining all night so close t
the eratera. We were then at the eru
of the second Kahuku flow, which ba
only run down the hill about three miles
It was then quiet, but there was an;
amount of activity n little distanr.i
from the end of the flow, though then
were no signs of it breaking out agaii
and continuing down. As fur as th-- '

Jrrteular flow was concerned it seemed
Cfuit dead; that in, comparatively
speaking.
Spend Night In Koa Forest

"Having decided that it wkh too Int'
to continue the ascent further that nigh
w., looked about for a place to sien
the night and found, about six bundrc
yr.rds lower down, a very nook i

the koa forest where we were ahelterc
from the wind. It was not nt all roll'
but we made n large bun lire more fo
light nhd general illness than fn
anything else. As far us warmth v. M

Conerned there was nnv r.mount clos
to, the flow, lint the s'llphur fumes wer
too strong for comfort, even thong'
the flow was not active. Where w

tamped we were but n short distanci
from the lirst Kahuku How, I should sir
about one hundred and f'ftv yards hway

"None of our party felt inclined t

silim Iter lifter dav had broken; in fad
tile first sins of dav breaking foiim
OS 11 astir ready to press on. Eve
though, we were so close to the ernter
U took lis n nfuttcr of three hours

the Vuu o Keokeo knoll, which i

Ouly B couple iiWiondrcd feet high flil'
. .. .V a II.. I. I. Iwe nnnuv iitim-u- .

Look Down Into Crater
"From this point we could look ri"h

down Hito tne miininining rrairr. i n

nin pit is only about sixty to sevent;
foot wide: certs inlv not more than mi' 'hundred feet. It wns a aieetaci1a

tf t ...!.... I. . . I. a...BiejlT finer louniiiius wi iiiiriiv--

shoiting liundieds of feet into the air
grrvfit boulders tossed about and sulnsh
jnSf back into the swirling muss of fire.
T wes mu'.'ni liceiit : you wouldn't be
lieve it could lie so tine.

- - I Hf.re UN' i irf til 'm in i ,r i'ir.
t'lerej we saw three of them. Tlie'
sr on ridge which does not seem t'
1. mimi thnn (iftv vnrils wi'le nnd thi'
riilire runs right uu tl inuntniu. I'
Sfvmed to me that it una nimidy n toss

when the lava overflowed whethe
tlie course of the strenms would be to
t erds K''"ij or Kin- - the ridge is so

enfeow. The second Kahuku now wen
rtpnt along this ridge for nuite a way
."The founfsiiiiag of the larife. pit
lth the resultant splnshinT of the

J"V against its sides, is buildin" iiii r
(treat (tone, which is growing higher nM

fV titne. From what I sum in nv two
trilil Inwver. 1 would miv that it luuku

. i irr pi neb like as tlioui'h the outbreak
tad got over the worst; it seeaied to
linve shot its bolt.
."There is one thing we were glnd to

rrtow ami tha( is that our party was
ti ftsst enntniniriir uoineil to reach the

ritual sourci of tin' eruption. Of course,
t'sutr (f other purlies have reached
tltert) by this time, but no women hud

Slip
President WilDam R. Castle In-

augurates Uberal Cooperative

Plan For Mutual Benefit

FIFTY ATTACHES GET

SHARES AT DISCOUNT

Holdings. Purchased On Easy-payme- nt

Basis As Safe and
Profitable Investment

Fifty men, employes of the Honolulu
(Jus Company, are now, or soon will be
stockholder in the corporation thst
pays their salaries. They have been
offered snd have accepted n nppor
tunity to invest in the shares of the
'ompany, through the generosity of V.

!. Castle, president of the corporation,
i portion of whose stock the men are
buying.

The scheme is not a new one with
Mr. Castle, who bases his idea on the

Ian adopted years ao by the I'nited
States Steel Corporation, shortly aftei
,ts formation by the late J. V. Morgan,
.no! which in furn adopted the idea
riom the Carnegie Steel Hoop Com- -

may. The directors of the big steel
rust set aside a certain proportion ot.
he stocK of the corporation, which was

,o be sold to the employes on the in-

stallment plan, so much .down aad so
much a month.
itrst Test Made. In Hawaii

The plan is said to have worked
splendidly in the Htates, has gradually
noved westward, and ia now more 01

less common in California and other
'oast States. Ho far as is known, Mr.

Oastle and the gas company are the
irstf to try it Out in anything like an
irgnnized manner in Hawaii.

The plan baa been simmering foi
tome time in the mind of Mr. Castle,
ecordisg to friends of that gentleman,
.nd some weeks ago it assumed a con
rete form. He set nanle fifty shares
f his own holdings in the gas com-any- ,

and offered thern to the men
inder him afpar.

Tni meant a loss of approximntelv
.'orty dollars a share for htm, as the
dock was then quoted nt about (IW)
irthoogh none of it was on the market

nd k was practically impossible to
ssiy-M- n fry' of uuy"trrir4.-'' The
plan be Juid before the employes of the
nrporntion was simple. In effect it

Was this:
Mr. Castle's Proposition

"Here arc fifty shares of stock in
the gun compuilv. I am willing to sell
them to you in order to benefit you
ind also by the increased interest
which you will take in your work
benefit the for forty dolluri
less than the market value, and 01

such ternut us you yourselves are will
.ng and able to meet."

,Tho men to whom the offer was made
held a meeting and ufter diausuising
tne mutter decided to appoint a trus
tee to whom the stock should be turn
ed over by Mr. Castle, to be held for
the employes until such time as their
monthly pav meats of five dollars a
share, should be completed, or in twen
ry montns alter the plan went into
jperation. his airangemnt, witli
iertain other details, proved Batisfac
tory to Mr. Castle nnd the final de
tails were settled and the plan began
its working out.
Fifteen Fail To Profit
' JThere an- - sutv live employes of tht
as company. Imt lilt ecu of them fo

me reason or another wore either uu
.hie or univilbhg to enter into tin
u'heme. The hltv who did take tin
diares are eat h umuM ,c over the idea

Frank Cannon, the acting man
iger of the com) y. when asked abou
he matter lust mght. 111 the sbsenci
if Mr. Castle, who is in Hawaii, de
lined to talk about the plan, furthe

than to coulirm certain of the details
"I am not at all sure that Mr. Cas

:lc will be pleased to learn that hir
dnii has become known," said Mr
Jan noa. "but I am sure that it is go
"g to. pi me a good one for all con
.erued. Tin- men me going to be kni
loser to the concern for which they
re working, which is a fine thing fo
be com era and a line thing for t hi

men.

een it before we got there. Just a
we were ubmit to leave, (Jeorge Will
fong. Inspector Chen nf the Hilo fode
'at building, and (juinn and Marshall o
the breakwater came op. But they wen

1 tired looking lunch. They had lef
their In rses further down the hill thai
we did and hud hud a very rough wall-
tip. It is surely through a i

country and they hud to walk lit leas
five miles over n a. You have to wall
iver u u to n p iate just what it i

like."
Many Other Parties Return

A great many other parties rcturnei
to town late last ii tjli t and earlv tin
mnrnintr. having cnt the week end ii
the vicinity of tin- various flows or U

at the source
Matters an- quiet to dav, Report

froui Kahuku and cKcuhffe in the vici
nllv-o-f the craters state that the reflec
tion is dying down and that generally
everything is qui, scent. However, that
the end is not vet in sii:ht ia the repor'
which eiiiaiiatiB from l'rofessor Juggur

SAFE, SURE, ALWAYS CURES.
Do not snftVt fniiii cramp, colic or

linili in tht stoma, h vvheii Chutuber
Iain's Colic, Cholem and Piurrlme
'Remedy goes t.. tl..- t I t soot and
gives immediuie n You cannot
nfford tq ly w jtjoint it i f AVI, " rC "b
,iet to n'ltin'Vs' id' 'tins t iild. 1'iVr hnle
by all dealers I n Hunt li & C
Ltd., agents I'm Hawaii.
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(From
Day haa com

with its lines
of men, flags flutter

ing, bands its songs.;
its, of the

of. Gettys
burg Its of frag-
rant floral on of
craves, and, the military salute over

wherein rest so-

ldier dead. ,
ihe Stare 4n& Btrip float,

.was paid
to the of, that host
which fifty-on- e feara ago waa

the finest army in the
world, r.qunl honor was paid to tne
living all now infirm, wenk
old men, who are more rap
idly year by year into the realm of the
Great Bivouac,

Day. and still
chiefly To the memory of the
veterans of the Civil war, is becoming
more and snore an in honor
of all the soldier dead.' The veterans
of the war a
few years ben! to step into the breach
left by the Orand Army. Only a few
vears of life remain to the survivors of
the Civil War.
Tula Chang

This change was in the
parade and in
The fifteen local Orand Army men no
longer dare test their in the
march the streets and out to
the "But ia the line were
hundreds of War veterans, a

and unusual
Most of these were in uniform but

without arms. They belong to the regu-
lar army. Nearly all wore medals,
ranging in Dumber from one to six or
eight, and nearly all the
badge of an officer's rank. lhy uni
not march under the flags of their army ,

but under the
of Wpaiuah war vamps.

This was a new feature Of Memonul
Dny .here. the army has
borne the brnnt of the parade demon )

stration but only one bat- -

talion of the force, the first
of t he (Second I

Oahu's for war, outside
the forces tf th army, was well shown.

included the
entire First of the. National
Guard of which made a

with fifteen ia
, , , ... .1 t : i - i ;
line nr.ua.ng ' " ".'

Hchool s bat- -

frnilon' twin rnmntnifi from thft Hiino- -

lulu School for Boys, and a
of the Boy Hcouts. This was not quite
all of organ ,

irution stremnh. for the i'linahou
Arademv battalion and acvernl com- -

- .. . ,;..ipanics vi "" U"J i'""-'- ;

paie.
First Boy Scouts

In this it is to
note that this was the first time in the
history of the Boy Scouts of America
a company of that was in- -

vited to take part in Memorial Day
parade. j

The note of wus plain-- ,

ly in The citizen
was its the ap- -

plause of the throngs that lined the
streets seemed tacit of the

Rv. Leon I..
orator of the day, urged citizens to
....... ...... fn, 41. ....... .....1 av.n. ikn- mi- - n,e, -

recitation by a girl of the Instorie Oct- -

address hud its note.
More than in other years

the occasion was observed by the peo
ple. all business hofises re-

mained closed, as of course all
offices, banks and the

like. the day a steady
tream of humanity poured along the

res lending to Nuuanu ceme-"ery-,

with its burden of flowers for
he graves of frieuds and sol-lirr-

The parade started at ten
'clock in the the hour

from the point of its
in the vicinity of Capitol Square. It
nroceeded up King to Fort, out Fort,
itnet to through
'o Nuuanu nnd theme to the

In Plot of Dead
There, in the little Mipiare plot where

lie the bodies of several Civil War vet-tubs- ,

the program took
place. The service ended before twelve

'clock, the people, to return
o their homes for luncheon and 0

visit the woods or
'.u the

One reason the regular army was not
ulled upon this yeur to assist to any
xteut in the parade was that the

National (iuurd and kindred bodies
were well able to give the

There were only about
ix hundred members of tin" nutionul

guard in last year's line of march,
('here were fifteen from that
wilv nlone, iii the parade this year,

more than I'JDO men. it
Is suid few other in the
t'nited Mute can turn out sn equal
number of militiamen on an occasion
of the kind.

the national guard in tbo
line were the of the par
ade, the Honolulu mounted police; Mij.
William K. Dushiell, of the
Second with his aides; the
Sei-ou- band followed tht
major and behind these the men of the
Hist battalion of the Second

A. B. C and
Led by Col. C. S. Lincoln,

and of the First
Infnntrv, N. (i. 11 the commnle of
that body through the streets.
They marched ul.resst, rifles
to shouldei s. stiaight of line, with mili-
tary vigor and unison that created an

'

Order of Great "
Their order was as follows:

L, ( apt Chuiles I'., Custer; Cum
puny I', Capt. Ldwurd Com-

semjAveekly.
" . , l-. 1 ,,-- V-, I U-- 1' !'

REVEREND MR. LOOFBfljUROW MAKES
,

MASONIC PAPERS HOilOLULU VlL(, BE

POWERFUL PLEA FOR PtlEPAREDNESS PRAISE SHRR.ERS GRiEATtiST PORT OR.

Duty EveryrGood Is
ana nis ruoa, oqys memorial uay vraiur

Wednesday Advertiser)

ANOTHER
Memorial

waving,
Marching
playing; orations,,

repetition Imperishable senti-
ment Abraham' 'Lincoln's

address; distribution
blankets 'ttiousanus

cemeteries America's

Wkerever
respectful homage yesterday

memory American
acknowl-

edged fighting

remnants,
vanishing

Memorial originally
dedicated

observance

Spanish-America- n promise

Conspicuous
conspicuous

ceremonies Honolulu.

strength
through,

cemetery.
Bpanish

significant demonstration.

displayed

organizations pennants

Heretofore

yesterday
standing
Iofantry, participated.

preparedness

Organizations represented
Infantry

Hawaii, splen-
did showing companies

battalion; Kamehameha

company

Honolulu's preparedness

Memorial
connection interesting

organization

preparedness
evidence. soldiery

physical manifestation;

approval
sentiment; Loofbourow,

tysburg warning
generally

Practically

governmental
Throughout

horoughfn

relatives,

promptly
morning, sched-iled- .

formation

Vineyard, Vineyard
cemetery.

Ceremony

morning's

releasing

beaches, mountain
afternoon.

requisite
leiuonstruti'in.

companies

'oiisiderablv
communities

Preceding
forerunners

ununited,
Infantry,
Infantry

Infantry,
Companies

inspector-instructo- r

coiniiinnder

trumped
eighteen

impressive spectacle.
Procession

film-pun-

Hopkins;

American To Uphold Country

jmny lCliiW. Chlng K. Amiinti, Com
pa ay FTCflpt. Brimuel H. Ware; Co-
mpanyA; Capt. Henry V. Oulllvan;
Oompnny ; D, - Ospt. Oustnv E. Hhoc-fer- t

forqpanyB, Capt. Alnn J. Low
rfyj. Company 0, , Cnpt. Charles B.

FrssiPrJ 1st Seperate Company, Ka
gineers Ckpt.. diaries R. Forbes; Ma- -

5h,fe Oin , Company, Capt. A. I.. C.
Company 0, Capt. I.ouis K.

Ka-ne- ; Company, M, Cspt. William J.
Hampton; Company K. Capt. John

Company L. Cpt. William
Ah in, and Detachment Hospital Corps,
Major Fd win T. ' Kilbourne.

The asw naval militia, in its natty
white, d serge uniform,
Veil by I.ieut. Richard ,. Ijmbert, fol-

lowed, and after it came the gray clnd
cadets of Kemehsmeha 8chool, in fine
militnry styleunder Command of Cnpt.
A. . Booth. Then feme the two com-

panies of tads from the Honolulu
Kcbriol for Bora, lel by Capt.-Parke- r

Widemaan. They were iri white and
carried rifres, not the heavy army
rifles but light ones, suited to their
age nnd ize but nonetheless designed
for service.

The fifteen surviving members of
Oeorge de Long Post, No. 45, O. A. R.,
rode in a covered motor bus, bowing
and smiling to their friends who greet-
ed them along the route. Behind them
marched about- fifty men in civilian
garb but with the red sashes over the
shoulder signifying their membership
in the patriotic) Order of Bed Men.
Other Veterans In Line

"Then came the Hpaniah War Veternns,
four or five companies of them; mostly
in khaki and most of them bronzed
fellows apparently approaching middle
nge. They had their silk flags, as did
all the other organisations; the Stars
and Stripes and the beautiful colors
of their company organizations. Wrth
them were two bands, that of the
Fo.lrth rvlrv and one from the
Cimst Artillery Corps,

,,UHt h,.uillj .,., Bg company of
th Veteran, of Koreiirn Wars, also

ltm ..,. ilt m. i.rWotv in
rivi)ian ,ftiro jugt Bnej o th, ai(.
fl,m,)biie bearing theMtovernor and his
Htn!r wikd the Boy Bcout Company
t.mrnnmiod br ,.,,. Barrv. the
youths of many nationalities bearing
the staffs of their order.

In the.' machine with the Governor
were I. Johnson. N.
f. H.t'P"j; p,llX Cooper and Mai. J.

,cugnerry,;.ioje. in a seeona car
Mnj.'CUarlcs W. Ziegler, Msj.
w,JNlort,

...
Ma j. J. M

. Camara,
'

Bla.-km-

.
thvr for Memorial Day

, ,ollM .,. (n..... -
1

marching, but not as hot as it has been
most former oceas

ened througbent the program at the
cemetery but withhold, and the lower--

ing elonds drifting down from the Pali
obscured the sun just enough to check '

its ruys, while a strong brcer.e
blew down toe vnlley and brought
blessed coolness to the dense crowds
gathered in the burial ground.
All Graves Are Decorated

As usunl, all graves bore the floral
tokens of reverent memory and hun- -

dreds of small flags market! the corn- -

era at gru. s covered plots.
Pluvinu a solemn funeral ilirpe the

Koynl Hawaiian Band debouched from i

.. .. .. ..1..' It I. J L

up the little graveled avemrc to the,
(i. A. It plot. The Kamehameha cadets
nnd the members of the Order of Red
Men preceded it, forming in lines
through the band, the O. A.
veterans and the (Joveruor aud his stuff
marched.

Around the sides of the plot rows
of sent had been placed, and these
v ere on the one side by Span-
ish War Veterans and their wives, on
another by the (. A. R. men, the
third by the speakers' stand, where the
territorial executive and officials of the
day took their places, and on the mau-k-

side by the firing squad, chosen
from the national guard.

The first number of the program was
a reading of General Logan's order.
issued IHtiM, creating the organucv
tion of the (irund Armv of the He

, ,. ,,,, . . .... .
puouc. m.is was given oy i n u.es -

r- - ' ""- - - - '
commander of George De Long
post, delivered the opening ritual.
Memorial Program Impressive

Nearly fifty Hawuiian girls white
from the Kamehameha School,

who were grouped front of the fir-

ing squail, sang the beautiful Memorial
Duy James Cannon, chaplain
pro tcm, offered prayer and a group of
Hawaiian boys, also from Kamehameha
School, sung the Hawaiian Hymn. The
post commander gave the second por-
tion of his rituaL

Miss .luunita TiUander, a student
from the Normal School, gave with

perfect enunciation
Gettysburg address. Mrs. Chilton, sol-

oist with the lluwuiian Baud gave a
Hawaiian song with the band's aecom-pnniineu- t

and Katy Gregory gave a
little recitation appropriate the oc-

casion.
Rev. Leon I.. Loofbourow of the

I

Motbodist Church was the speaker of
the day. l told of the duty of Am
ericun citizens today, to their country
and, their Creator. Duvld B. Newell,
adjutunt of the U. A. B.'s local post,
read the iiunressi v e rollcall of the
Fred Turrill, officer of the duy, deeo
rated the graves of 'those who have
been buried in the small plot, L. L.
LnJ'ierre guve the final portion of the
Memorial ritual and at a signal the
firing squad arose and fired three vol
leys over the mounds. 'Wiis wss fol-

lowed bv the buule cult "Taua." The
audierrce, rising to its 'feet, and to the
accompaniment of- the band,' sajig
"Aluerifa " lli'Vermiil Mr. I.oofhou -

row pronounced the benediction. His
address was as follows:

;i?i6. :.

'V
Mi. Loofbdurow's Address

Memorial Day is one of the finest I

of our national customs. It brings out
the. noblest instinct of our people. To-

day we ealL again the roll of our s

eapecially those who rendered
eminent, service in the dark day of
the Civil War... Wt think of Uncoil.,
of Grant, of Bherman, of Sheridan, of
Xhomaa. tof Stanton, of Sununer and
of Chaae. But with them w honor
the .great., host whose name history
tvilL never record. And. we da well.

"But, we do more than, this, We
make this a day consecrated to all onr
dead. Cemeteries our nation ovwr will
bloom with ,flowra of remembrance
today. From. Alaska to- - Porto Bieo,
fi m talne to the rhillpplnes, wher-
ever Old Olory waves, tha hearts of
our people will acknowledge with lov-

ing gratitude our indebtedness to the
past. It is as though the generations
that bnve preceded us are today speak-li.-

in a still, small voire, 'This do in
remembrance of mc' In this, too, we

' - 'do welt
Lincoln Carried Heavy Burden

"In our preparations for this day
the thought has been with me mat it
costs something tg be remetrfterca.
Why do we give Lincoln the Unit place
on Memorial Dayf Because he carried
a heavier . burden than any other
As the years pass, history brings out
the kincjlineas, the nobleness, the loneli-
ness, the sndness of his life. We un
derstand better the full weighty of re-

sponsibility that rested him. Hs
would pot today be the great chief of
his greater country had he not paid
the price for hit remembrance. And
does not every man pay for the me-

morial he receives t Not for his tomb-

stone, necessarily, but for the love and
esteem in which K is held. have a

friend who puts this in a rather grue-
some way. He sometimes remarks, 'If
you want' a good funeral you must
innke the arrangements for it yourself,
beforehand." , Parents and children,
soldier and civilian, old and young,
if we want 'people to remember us we
must do something worth being re-

membered'.
Dead Paid Price

"It is more thsn half a eentury now

since the Civil War came to a close.
And I know that sumotime our young

.er people wonder why it is that
make all this fuss over the. old tot
diers. It Is simply because they paid
the price, and put .all, succeeding gen
vrfttiutts of W Ameriaaa, people; fer- -

vei in their dept. Th day of Ul
and 'd5 may mean little to us now as
we read the few given to
them in a school history.

"But they wen terrific days of auf
fenng and blood. TBe keenest reali- -

v,iin i,f th aaeriflcna hna not come
to me th .,,!, reading books of his

..,. i, ,.,,. u,.. , hov T sat on
.. kne and listened him

tAt ' ,i, i..tti.. nf the Wilderness
BnJ of Hpotslvvania. We today honor
tuc eon, ru les of the George W. De
Long Port because they are a livini
tie binding ua to the past.

"I was not possible for each ot
these men to he at Antietam and Get-
tysburg. Many a soldier of the grand
armv never saw an actual battle. But
we honor them all because they were
part of a great movement. We honor
the statesmen, the eenerals, the ad

.i t 4 J

unmarked grave.
The great national cemetery at Ar

lington has its hall of fame and its
notable graves. But to me the most
impressive of all is the monument to
the 11 a known dead. The inscription
reads, 'Meneath this stone repose the
bones of :! 1 unknown soldiers, gath-
ered from the fields of Bull Ituu aud
the route to the Knppuhannock.
Names And Death Recorded

"Their remains couM not be identi-
fied, but their names and deaths are
recorded in the archivea of their coun-
try, and its grateful citizens honor
them aa of their noble army of martyrs.
May they rest in peace. we know
of them is that they died in a great
euuso. And is not thut enough.

"The names of but few meu of our
.ruwu generation will be remembered a

ceiltur. hrn,.e. But we can each ally
I ourselves with the forces of riirbteous

ness. We can iu our own dny be
among those who uphold our country
aud our (iod. Our memorial will be in
the good causes to which e give
the enthusiasm of our lives.

"Abraham Lincoln once suid to Gen
era! Sickles that there was glory
enough on the field of Gettysberg to
go all the way round, from General
Meade to the humblest private the
ranks. That the glory of a great
cause. We too shall some day sleep
with ou fathers, but our souls, like
those of the men we houor today, may
go marching ou.
"Fading away like the stars of the

morning
Losing our light in the glorious sun;
So ahull we pass from the earth and

its toiling
Only remembered by what we have

done. ' '

APANESE HOLDJ MEMORIAL SERVICE
Local Japanese observed Memorial

Duy at the Mukiki Japanese cemetery
yesterdny. In this place ninny of the
pioneers to Hawaii among the Japanese
are buried and appropriate services
were hold in commemoration of the de-

parted, under the auspices of the Jap-
anese Ministers' Association.

Ben M. Mutsugawa, secret ury pf the
Japanese Y. M.'C. A., presided at the
services, at which hundreds of the sons

' and daughters of Nippon guthered to
00 honor to tlie memory Of their friend
and countrymen who had passed oil. ''

I Among the speakers were Mr. Mat- -'

Is'.igitwa, Rev. C. Nakamuru uud K. Ka- -

nt- - ainiie ui-i- i iv rrr iiru 111c i",mirui3 or rue war TOUtty, ULl WC ISBV
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Tbo visiting Hhrlners bad a. good
time when the imperial potentate was
here April 1 and ii, and references to
The Advertise'r's description of the
events are appearing In many main
land Masonic journals. The Oavel,
Oregon's Masonic monthly, say a:

Chief uabban James I Moflett

n. r ...i.l i...:.. ui.,i,.
of April 1 and 2, giving full aecpunt
of the visit to tftc Island of the im
perinl potentate with - hi escort) of
ninety nobles, many ,of whom were ac
companied . by, their ladles. Judging
by the scene pictured our territorial
nobles most hate pulled off stunt that
made the nobles from the mainland ait
up and take notiee..; i i

"It is safe to sav that no eitv In the
states could furnish such elaborate
md whole-hearte- entertainments a
lid the noble of Aloha Temple nndet
the direction of 1 (sonny Jim' McCand
less, imperial second ceremonial mas-
ter. L'non the arrival of the Great
Northern all the Myetie Hhriner ia
Jnhu were at the wharf, Arab Patro
it attention, and the band played
rind welcome.

"As soon as the disembarkation war
ompleted the visitors were escorted t

the Alexander Young Hotel, and from
that time on there was not a single
ninut where the visitors were not
in it.

"The nature of the various enter
ainmcnts reads like a st,ory from thi
rahian Nights and make a poor land

lubber long to tee the Gem ardong Isl
ands of the Pacific."

Preparedness Is .

Taking Hol&ot
Maui Women

Twenty Society Matrons Joir
Reef Cross Sflciety As Na-

tional Guard Adjunct

The women as well as the men o
ilaui are ready to do their share to
jvard preparedness and already twe'nt)
if the most prominent society womei
of the alley Island have organize!

nd joined a class in nursing and first
id work, which will lie under the su
icrvisiou of the National Bed Cros.

Society.
This news waa brought to llonoluli

esterday by Bng.-Uen- . Samuel I. John
on, who returned-frwav.ao- inapoctioi
rip over that island. Capt. Willian
tamers, rankinip medical officer witl
he Third Infantry of the nationa
rtiard in Maui is to srve as instructo
if .the uew 'elasa, while Dr. Frank E
sawyer, physician in charge of the hoe
it" I a t I'uunene, will be examining of

ncer.
it ill Study Bed Cross Work

Each and every one of these society
omen hus volunteered to study unde

the rules of the National Red Cross
.'bich requires that they shall, atteni
1 least eighty per cent of tbo elas
neetings, and to try for the certificate
if competence, issued from the nation

I headquarters of the organization at
Washington.
, To gain the certificate the candidate.
ipust undergo examinations suprvUeg
by the secretary of war. They must
kaow not only theory but. practise
n.ust, bo able to make splints, set frac
tores, care for wounds of all kinds, be
idept in tlio use of all the simpler meu
cines, application of bandages and the
like.

i,u the tests they will have to do
liese tluugs as well as explain the how
md wherefore of them.
Members of Volunteer Corps

ThoBe who hnve volunteered are Mrs
I. B. Penhullow, president; Mrs. H
'. Baldwin, Mrs. Dule, Mrs. A. W
Collins, Mrs. F. F. Baldwin, Mrs. Ber
.Villiunis, Mrs. C. O. Campbell, Mrs
'. Sawyer, Mrs, It. U. Dodge, Mrs
I. W. Hioe, Mrs. J. Weddick, Mrs. .1

rifchell, Mrs. TL K. Duncan, Mrs. A

at tray, Miss Baldwin, Mrs. 11. D
lloggett, Miss Irene Aiken, Mrs. J. B
Thompson, Mrs. Kulph Walker . sac
rfrs. Frank Hongs.

Practically everyone of these has
lusband or other close relatives aerv
ng in the Third Infantry, N. G. II.

I NATIONAL

djutant-Gener- al of Territory
Pleased With Third Regiment

Brig.-Oen- . Sajuuel I. Johnson of the
lationul guard inspected seven new
oinouniea of tlie Third Infantry. N. O
1., on his last visit to Maui and on his
eturn, yesterduy declared he is highly
ileused with their appearance and en
husiaam. He found the spirit in favor
f the movement all that could be de

tired, he asserted.
Every facility possible is offered by

he plantation people, merchants aud
ithers, while the formation of the new
troops now has raised the. total enlist
inent in the alley Island to more tha
10(H) men.

"We are expocting equipment very
oon for these companies, be suid.
'The men sre In training now, de

ipite the handicap of equipment short
ige, which is evidence of tbeir enthusi
Asm." While in Maui he inspected
si jt infantry companies, one machine
nun souvoaiiv. .tU.,Juoli4tal , sorps and
reci mental baud.

kabi, editor' of the ToAo.'or Friend,
the newspaper of the Japanese Minis-
ters' Assocjutiou, and He v. U. Moto-kawa- .

At a meet frig after the service it
was' decided by the ministers present
to see thnf the grounds of the eemo-trtr-

were better taken cure of than
they hud been lu the pust.

UMLL III IIILHUIiLU

Captain Bulger After Expert
Study Makes This Prediction

of City's Future

SHIPPING INTERESTS'
AND TERRITORY WARNED

'; " .'MoTT". tt!.r ...'I
Harbor and ' Coaling " Facilities

Must Be Revolutionized To
.Handle Bii$!riesii" "'

Capt. John K, Bulger, United State
supervising inspector' of steam vessel
of the first federal district, which

Hawaii, said Inst night that
Honolulu is destined to become- - the
greatest port of call ia the world and
he warned snipping interests here and
the territorial government to begin im-

mediately to prepare for the immenso
maritime business that will accumulate
here because of the Panama Canal after
the. close of th European War. Cap
tain, Bulger ha been in Honolulu for
tome time on business connected with
hi ofSeial dutie and will sail for the
Joest today ia the XIatsonia. Hi
headquarters la in Han Francisco.
Bard Work For Inspectors

'Several years ago when I was in
Washington,'.' said Captain Bulger last
night at the Alexander Young Hotel,
'I told Secretary of Commerce Straus

that onr service should hae two inspee-'o- r

in Honolulu. He did not think
hat your shipping interest would war--a-

this departure, but finally I pro-'ail- ed

upon him to act favorably upon
ny recommendation,; with the result
hat the inspectors have had all tbey
oqld do here and, have been a big sav

.ng to the government in a financial
way. Since that time your maritime
business ha grown steadily. It has
always beep '

from twenty to ten per. . ..u.:j a I l;cni aueau or your aim mat
the situation that confronts Hono

lulu twhiy.; ;".

Improvements Must Come
"There must be a revolution made

ta shipping aadj coaling facilities here
without delay if Honolulu expects to
bandle"the busiaess of the future.

aw, i the time to begin harbor ex- -

lansioo. W hue the Luropean war has
vet the commerce of the Pacific .back
voefullyimmediately after peace is

and the belligerent nationa
their normal trwfflc of the Seas

he Panama Canal is going to become
be popular route from European ports

;o the, Orient and Honolulu the grent- -

st port of call in the world.
Profit Bx Bunker Facilities

"Ships sailing from European ports
nay call at the Bermudas, Panama and
lonolulu for coal 'en route to theFar

iCast. and thus utilize immense stiace
tor cargoes that otherwise would havo
o accommodate bunkers. This will
noun that , your eity will profit im-

mensely if you provide the docking and
Minliag facilities that will be in de-

mand. At the present time your har-
bor is ten per cent behind the demands
of your shipping. It is important that
local interests should take time by the
forelock and prepare for theimmenso
additional business to crime this way.
3oott Harbor Means Wealth

"San Francisco before tho earth-'paak- e

and fire also was far behind In
(hipping facilities. After that ealami-- y

a state board of harbor eommisslon-rs- .

consisting of practical maritime
nen and engineers, was appointed by
.he governor aod it went to work t?)

mprove harbor facilities. Since then
more than 115,000,000 ha been spent
m buy improvements, and millions
nor are to bo spent. The commercial
eturn of these improvements has beeu
jeyond all expectation arid the busi-les- s

continues daily to increase. To-la- y

the Coast metropolis is the grcat-ir- t

seaport on the Pacific,
lonolula Should Take Heed

"Whut San Francisco has learned
ihould be heeded by Honolulu. You
iuye the harbor nnd the prospects and
ihould immodiuteiy begin to take ad-

vantage of both. It will take lots
f money and require men of vast

to prepare this port for tho
business thut is coming, but it will be
uoney and brains well employed. Take
sty advice and get busy while there is
dime,'' . .

ACHY, JOINTS ,

FORETJELL TROUBLE
'.

Achy joipt give warning of diatur-iiance- s

inside the body,' just as tbey
foretell bad weather.

Those stiff, freaky, swollen, painful
joints tell of irriq aH in the blood, of
.weakened kidneys that are not doing
their duty- - '

For healthy kidneys filter the blood.
They take out thu uric acid and pas it
off.

Don't negleut weak kidneys and Ipt
uric ncid clog the blood. It's danger-
ous. Out of slight kidney troubles
rheumatic paiu, nervousness, headache,
dir.y spells, heart troul.le, dropsy,
rve stone and Bright 's disease.
'It's easy to give the kidneys help,

ruat une Doan's Backache Kidney Pills.
They hnve helped thousands all over
th world. Doan ' are publicly praised
everywhere, just as much in the Ha
wniia'n Islands as anywhere.

"When Your Hack is Lame Remetri
ber the Name." Don't simply ask for
a kidney remedy ask distinctly fo'
Doan' Backache' Kidney Pill and take
uo other. Dosn's Backache Kidney I'M-ar- e

sold by all druggists and store
keepers at 50c. a bpx (six boxes i.50,
or will be mailed oil receipt ot prbn'Sy
the llollister l'rng Co., r Benson,
Smith Jt Co., jyents for tin, Hawaiian
Islands.
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WILL BE REBUILT

Schooner Forest City Bought At

Auction 'FoTThree Dollars
To Resume Trade

RAN JUAN Porto Ulea, May 10.

The bull, ,of. tat .iU-ftte- d American
schooner Form V City,- known among
shipping aa along the Atlaati coast
aa a koodoo',?

,
ahlnJ ia to K vaUad- j '

from the."Wtrm bf'tha bay bar and
rebuilt; i thV'lFiiresl City was burned
here on New 'Year' day, the blare
bring Anally extinguished, after buin;

tf jiriwfiiyrf4r bur, by fcba, pok-
ing of the hull. .'

Now tlta" i bull . hM bee purchased
at pubUe auction for three dollar
after afi?ellwHary survey purchaser
ha announced that the hull will be re-
built nt a coat of approximately 35,-00- 0

and .when completed It ia believed
that the schooner will earn back her
cost la a Tery short time..

The Forest City, disabled by atormr
and- witb more than half of her crew
of eleven ill of beriberi, Wan brought
into port on December 13 last, aftei
having been out 71 daya from Cala-
bar, on the Wont Conjit of Africa. Th
schooner waa in distress w be a towed
into port, she was leaking badly, aom
of her spars were gone and It war
thought she would have to unload al'
her cargo here and go Into dry dock
before she could carry eargo again
Her cargo of palm oil, valued at 123,-00-

was being unloaded here wher
she took Are in Vow Year's Day, anc"
was thought to have been completely
destroyed when the remains of hei
hull were sunk in the bay by the Coast
Chmrd Cutter Itasca.

The (Ire was not. her first bit of
The ship waa built at Mill

bridge, Muine, in 1H04 and was firs',
named the Myrtle Tunnell. . Befor
she had nailed many years the Myrtle
Tunnell had gone fast on Frying Pan
Shoals, off North Caroline, and it waa
several months before she waa pullea
off, bottom up, and towed into Savan-
nah to be rebuilt Bad renamed th
Forest City.

The schooner was twice woter log
ged and during the winter of 1913 shi
wus caught id a gale off the New Eng
land eoast and battered so badly that
she put into Nantucket Bound leaking
badly, her sails blown away and spar
broken off. Her captain was sick and
confined to his cabin nt the time am"
before help could come the scboonet
was frozen tight in the Hound.

HUipping men said the seJr$oner
never made a voyage of any great
length without having something hap-
pen to her. At the time of the flr
Cnptaia II. B. Allen waa her maste-end- '

he bis first trip ii
thnt capacity. It is said that the
Forest City was the third ship ha har"
lint. Hhe was owned by Frankel I
Co., nnd was registered at Savannah
(in. The schooner cost 140,000 to builc'
and bad a cargo eapaeity of 1500 tons

FRENCH PATRIOTISM

IfcfBOUNDS
Among tho passengers arriving in the

China yesterduy were two Japanese
navnl officers en route" to their homes
after a long sojourn in Paris, where
they were attaches of the Japanese
embassy. The olticers are Capt. K.
Maruyuma and Coindr. H. Koshima.
Asked as to his impressions of the war
in Kurope, Cuptain Maruyama said:

"The French were greatly excited at
the outbreak of the war. Business
wus entirely suspended at first and no
oue in l'nris worked nt his usual voca-
tion except the government employes.
Young and old men, and even women,
of all classes, expressed their earnest
desire to enter the army.

"The people of Paris are known as
luxury-lovin- folk but since the war
they have changed. When the French
government issued the regulation pro-
hibiting the importing of luxuries there
wus not n eompluint, so patriotic were
the people. Things have calmed down
aguiu in Paris now and everything is

' going along as if the eountry war at
peace.

Asked when the war would be over
the cuptain stated that "the French
nation is still insisting on fighting to
the lust.. The Freuch wish to crush the
mistaken idea of Prussian militarism
and to entirely destroy it. It is true
that most of .the' European nations are
hoping for peace, as they are tired of
the t.Vriljlo tragedy .which has lasted

' " -- J v' wso long".
"A certain well known tactician

suys that th, war will be ended by the
end of August, and 1 think the predic-
tion will be realised!:.

The police are looking for the chnuf
feurs, who, it is alleged,, are driving
automobile on the Bishop Park auto
Ktand, and early yesterday morning
picked up Antoue Currea, a Portuguese
threw him into a machine, drove to tin
waterfront, and pitched him from the
cur into the sea.

According to the story told by Cor-rea- ,

he approchud the stand early Hun
duy morning, and, without provocation
ncverul drivers grublted him, roughly
jostled him into a enr, drove, him to the
etui of ono of tho piers and threw hun
into the wuter.

The sheriff's office expects to arrest
the guilty autouudiiUv. drivers today.
Correa does not' remember just who
threw him iuto the bay.

'v'ms .IT. v ;6

BUT NO TRADING
Hi.

Buyers and Sellers Play a Wait-

ing Game, and Market
Colorless : '

Again sales of raw sugar at New
York, .were limited, Willet Gray ia
their report for the week; ending May
II stating that only bag"
changed hands. Han Domingo and
Porto Blcos sold on the 0 to 6.25 basis.
Cubas at 0.40. No transaction wet re-

ported la the market from, May ft to
May 17.
. Only 80 Cuban centrals were grinding,
against 123 to previous week, 154 la
1915, and 93 in 1914.

Market Ia Blow

la part they state that stocks la the
(raited Htates nnd Cuba together were
1,1.12,977 tons, against 1,117,821 tone
last week and 1,138,229 tons last year, a
decrease of 5,252 tons from last year. ,

Last week hesitation was shown 'to
the advance in prises being carried fur-
ther at present.

The same "hesitation" continued
until May 17, when a cargo of Porto
Rieoa was sold to Bostoa at 6.28, or
ny, making eleven day since a sugar

transaction had been reported in the
market. Bueh 4 eireumstanee aa this
can occur only under most unusual con-
ditions, such as plenty of ready tup-pli-es

In refiners' stock and plenty of
profits in sellers ' pockets, to enable
them to be, for a time at least, inde-
pendent of further selling.

How long this extreme dullness to
trade may eontinue is hard to say, or in
whose favor, buyer or seller, it will
eventually end. As in the case with the
Porto Bicos, it appears natural that
some seller of Cubas will be found to
make a concession when a buyer appears
ready to buy.

Thus far only intimations are
thrown out that at 6.40c for Cuba the

'next business in these sugars may be
put through. At the close market

'quotations are lower A.40e for affoats
and prompt shipment, and fl.32e for
June shipments, with the outlook fav-

ouring a decline ia prices rather than
a advance.
Labor Treuble Continue

Porto- - Rieoa sold May IS at fl.02n
tat prompt shipment. A renewal of
advance later is by no means an im-
possibility, provided Cuban holders so
will it, be remaining firm and offering
lightly until buyers require fresh snp
plies of raw sugar. All sugar business
at the moment, in both raws and re
fined, Is reduced to the hand-t- mouth
basis, which sometime proves danger-
ous to both interests, and mny pruve
so now while necessary supplies from
any other sources than Cuba are still
a long distance into the future.

The 17. 8. beet sugar crops, due after
July, are the first real competitors
against present sources of supply.

A disturbing factor of the week is
the labor and river atrikes, which have
made difficult tb moving of veseeln
and cargoes in the harbor, and these
are not yet overcome.
Cuban BuAxinesa

The figures for the week ending May
13 give receipt of 105,2J29 tons,
nguinst 107,000 tons for same week
lust year. The total exports are some
what larger, at 97,842 tons, of which
an increased amount, 71 .984, tons, are
destined to the V. 8. Atlantic Ports
and 1000 tons to New Orleans; 2500
tons to Galveston and 22,358 tons to
Kurope. Stocks are further increuited
to 942,333 ton, tho highest point bo
far.

Visible production to Mny 13 hus
limned the two and onc-hul- f million

murk, standing at 2.508,946 tons, com
pared with 1,994,092 tons and 2.124,- -

S28 tons to corresponding dates of the
two previous years. The Centrals that
continue griadiag (81) on the fifteenth),
are ubout commensurate with those of
wo years ago, when 93 were griuding

at this time.
3,000.000 Ton Sura fMarket opinions for the future art
dependent fo some . extent upon the
final outturn of the present Cuba crop,
so w give herewith the statistics an
we view them: Cuba has produced so
far a visible oJ 2 08,040 ton, with
Centrals still working amounting to
about the same number as those of
1914, but with undoubtedly a larger

invisible stock existing, oo the plan-
tations in the Island at this time than
two year ago. It may safely be taken
that at least the balance of product
roi this crop win equal that of 1914,
ay 472,904 tons. Adding this figure

to tho present visible production, we
hnve 3,041850 tons, so that a three
million ton 'crop, seems almost a cer-
tainty. Weather during the week hus
een unsettled with rains in the

Kjiktern Provinces. Latest Cable ad-
vices state torrential rains have oc-

curred in Eestera Provinces, with light
und partial rain in Western Pro-
vinces. On Mny 17, 80 Centrals were
grinding.
Miscellaneous Matter -

Regular monthly Java eable reports
15,000 ton shipped to the United
Kingdom during the month of April,
while 1H,000 tens were exported to
Oriental ports. The earliest shipments
to Europe last year wece in June,
when 20,000 tons were shipped. This
year's' shipment may (be expected
to be large each month now to com-
plete the United, Kingdom's purchase
of (500,000 tou.

A report was received here by mail
that the Royal Commission of Kng-lau-

hud purchased some 250,000 tons
of Jsva crop, harvesting of which be-
gins May, 1917, but upon Inquiry a
cable was received by u stating t hat
the United Cingdom had purchased
no Java from the above mentioned
crop, but that all their Java bought

mm
INTERESTING POINTS

WORTH
1

Home interesting studies on the re-

lation of distance between labor campa
and fields and the value of land have
been made by an old, piaatution hand,
Showing how these factors affect prof-
its. The time that is lent passing back
and forth between camps aud distant
fields must be charged against the
earning power of the land.

The proposition may be stated ia
this way, that if it cents $1 per acre
la lost time, to go to a far field, and
if the interest rate, is five per cent,
then a field adjoining the In hot camp
is worth 20 mora per acre. Her ia
a factor iu cost of production that i
often overlooked when mon are figur-
ing the basic rate at which sugar can
be made.

Cultivation, fertilizers, sstinfactory
mill equipment and good management
all have a bearing oa the problem, but
loss of time and energy by the labor-er- a

when they have to go long dis-
tances to their work has a very im-

portant influence when comparisons are
made between the earning onpaeity of
two plantations where land nnd acre-
age are about the same.

.

FRENCH SUGAR BEET AREA
WILL BE MUCH REDUCED

Journal des Fabricants de Sucre,
dated Paris, April 20, 1910, xnys the
weather has been far from spring-like- ,

aad the average daily temperature has
remained considerably below normal.
The sun has shone at rare intervals,
and rain and wind, often violent and
eekl, have been general. Owing to thia
and insufficient labor, agricultural work
is behind.

The agricultural society of Fraace
has agaia demanded, with great insis-
tence, that all the labor not indispen-
sable for the war should be" available
for agriculture, and that Territorial
Army reservists acquainted with farm-
ing, who, at the moment, fill the depots,
should be employed in field work dur-
ing the most busy period just com-

mencing; and besides that, the prison-
ers of war during this time" may be ex-

clusively engaged in similar' work.
With regard to beetroot cultivation,

it is important to decide quickly the
question of lubor. From the circular
of the minister of agriculture dated
April 10, addressed to the prefects, it
appears that the agreements between
manufacturers and farmers indieate. to

e, an area considerably lea
thaa that sown in 1915. No doubt the
final result will depend in a urge de-

gree upon the facilities that will lie
given to the farmers for thinning nnd
hoeing. ,
CZARNIKOWA-RIONDA'- S VIEWS
INDICATE HIGHER' 'PRICES

Czarni Kowa Rionda in their market
letter of May 12 state that all recent
sales at the high price that have ruled
have been to operator. Refiners hav
dona no buying because of labor trou
blcs at New York, but holders h.ie
been firm in their idea of values.

This firm is bullish, basing its ideas
on a Cuban crop which they estimate
at less than. 3,000,000 tons, and the
fact thnt only Javas are available to
snpply both Kurope and United States
belwoen Cuban crops. "With the
Hummer rauutlis of heaviest consump-
tion still before us, and the June re-

quirements of refiners far from being
covered, when the inevitable demund
arises aa active mnrlceri bound to
result," they state. " All the sugars
that can be accommodated by the tou-nag-

mailable for the purpose will
then be reiuliiy absorbed by buyers

' 'here.

Lahaina Disease Again
i:. K. Bull, manage of Oaku rlugur

Company, consider that there is some-
thing uncanny about, toe Lahaina dis
ease of cane. He baa on field that
has never been replanted since the
plantation was first laid out in 1S97,
nineteen years ago. Every crop har-
vested during this period has yielded
over nine ten of augar per acre, the
1910 cane recently ground having av-
eraged up to its ubuuI fornw

This field has never shown any signs
of Lahaina disease. Field on all four
sides had the same record until they
were turned, over and replanted when
Lahaina diseaee became mare or less
continuously ia evidence in all ot tkem.
"I am afraid to replant for fear of
breaking tb combination," he told
some of his guest at Kipapa, Hatur
day.

. Lantana Bugs
O. IL ftweeey, entomologist of the

planters' experiment station has recent
iy contributed papers on beneficial and
other insects in Journal of Economic
Kntomulogy. Particular mention is
ronde of the eight lantana insects in-

troduced here by Koebele, KirkuKly
aud Perkins. He states that in no in
stuiice thus far reported have any of
the lantana insects attacked other
plants.

would be shipped front the crop ills'
turiug Muy. 1910,

Based on latest information, the
factory with the lurgest daily siieing
capacity is the furauus Hpreckles far
toiy in California, with 400Q tons daily
capacity, followed by the Oxnard, Cul.,
factory, with 3000 tons, and th Fort
Collins, Colo., Longuiunt, Colo., and
Killings, Mout., factories with 2000
tons daily slicing capacity each.

The business iti refined for the week
under review purtukes of the same con
ditions as relate to raws. The only
buying ia for want on the hand to
mouth basis at uncbuuged prices.
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THE BOTTLE
' (J)

bottle, now the mostTHIS i possession of
directors of th Wai-sliol- i'

Wuter Company, floated
tlnouch the Koolau mountain
lant .uturdsy morning on the

of the first wave of Ka-luin- a

woter to. reach th Waipioi
"niie lields. This unpretentious
iu l I'liiiiun-lookin- bottle which
may have contained pickles, lia-an- ii

iit, or bakiag soda during
it previous, utilitarian exis-ti'i- n

e, Lore in safe keeping the
autographs of twenty million-i- i

ires Hnd two reporters,
tlitcmeli the tuaael from Waia-hol- e

to Kipapa.
"t'li endorsement on this

"scrap of paper" would have
fl'Mittd a wild cat filled with
Iniil, Imt ,Uif humble container
(lid its duty. Htout, well seal-
ed, and in every- particular
worthy of the confidence

it navigated th four-mil- e

channels through which
the formerly unused and wasted
Haters of WaiahoU are to be
1 h io formed into sugar divi-
dends, and safely delivered its
message of prosperity, to Oahu
.""iignr Company shareholder.

i in1 advantages of bringing
iiatised waters "from th other
siile" have been discussed by
tin n tut ion men twenty years

und more. This particular pro-
ject took form when the Wui-hol- e

Water Company wo in-
corporated ia 1909.
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WIFE OF TERRITORIAL

FORESTER PASSES OUT

Mrs. Mary McDonald Mitchell
liaughs, well known iu Honolulu, wife
of David Iluughs, territorial forester,
and daughter of Dr. T. McMillan, form-
erly physician at Hutchinson planta-
tion, died ut four I'.irtv r'clck yester
day afternoon, after un illness of three
mouths.

Mrs. Iluughs uas Ixirn in tilasgow,
S'.otlund, und would have been thirty-nin-

years of u(;e tmnorrow. Hhe cuino
to the Islands niio U'cn yours ego, and

ns murrircl to Mr. Iluughs fourteen
yeurs ago. One daughter, nged six
yeurs, is left to mouru the loss of her
mother.

Kuneiiil services will be held at the
late residence of the deceased, 1445
Young street, at three thirty o'clock
this afternoon, U . Doremuu Hcudder,
D.D., of whose church Mrs. liaughs was
u member, officiating. Interment will
be in Nuuunii cemetery. The pallbear-
ers will be W. K. 1'arrington, Charles
S. Judd. K. M. Khrhorn, Malcolm ,

William Hill and John Hill.

White Sugar Text-Boo- k

"Practical White Hugnr Mntiufuc
ture" is the title of a new book by
H. C. Prinsen (ieerligs published by
N'orinun Rodger in London in 1915.
This volume contains complete detail-
ed practical accounts of the manufac-
ture of white sugars, including the me-

chanical detnils of the process. There
ure three muiii heading, juyce eland
cntion; boiling, curing and finishing
white sugar; und materials used in
making it on the plantations. The
analytical methods described in Part '!

ure those employed ut the Java sugar
experiaieat station.

Cargoes Get Mixed
The overlnud deliveries to Atlantic

port are tinged with a strong gambling
tni-tn- u n i list rut ion viurnnla nt'

supir from the Hist Mexican, Texan
aim sei-oii- alcxicuii voyages, uu rem li-

ed New York on the same day, accord-in-

'o account current of sales recent
ly received by the Sugar Fuctors' Com
puny. Deliveries between llilo and
San Francisco move like clock work,
but freight trains go in leisurely fash
ion u cross the continent, as shippers
lire well awnie when they have t

await arrival or merchandise bllip
inents.

Borers In Porto Rico
In 11 recent Porto Rico experiment

station bulletin (in Spanish), U. N.
Wolcott advises the planters not to
burn trash as there is asuitlly 100 per
cent more moth borer 041 burned than
oil unburncd liclils.

. . . ,

Two sugar cargoes renched market
this week at 0.02, the Sierra Monday
aud Muuou yesterduy.
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ONLY FEW COPIES LEFT
OF PREPAREDNESS ISSUE

Only a few hundred copies remain
of the "Preparedness" number of The
Advertiser and at the rute order for
the paper are being received daily the
issue will soon be exhausted. The pa-
per is wrapped ready for mailing.
Postage for mainland points it four
cents a copy, which weights exaetly
11 pound. Person ' wishing to send
away this promotion literature will do
well to cull or phone in their order.

mm
PEACE

Fall upon distracted
households when
Cuticura' enters.

All that the fondest of
mothers desires for the
alleviation of her skin-tortur- ed

and disfigured
infant is to be found in
warm baths with

CUTICURA

SOAP
And gentle anointings
with Cuticura Ointment.

m
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TO BROADEN OUT

But First New Home Is needed
' To Centralize Related

Interests

Brokers state thnt Honolulu stock
exnbange prartine are different from
tboee elaewhere because the bulk of the
daily trading comes after the eloaa of
tb session. This entails sn immense
amount of work on the broker and
when Saturday noon romrs moat of
them are in a condition of mental frac-al- e

aad physical exhaustion. When un-

usual aveata oreur nt the close of th
week, bringing about unusual condi-
tion in the sugar market the public de-

mand that servue be continued
through the day of rest but trading
agaia alaekeaa Mosdsy morning aatil
after the session closes. ,

Th Honolulu exchange handle all
tka stock business of the island aad
alao a heavy volume of telegraphic or-
der from sugar speculators oa th
Coast. There are only thirteen bro

r-- ad it i fortunate that all art
located aear one another whera they
eaa keep ia touch, as they must. Th
daily session lasts a few minute only
and th public use the service mainly
ta get a Kn on the trend of th mar-
ket, the bulk of the trading eomisf,atr It close, or "between boards."
Maada Maw Ram
' The Stock business has grow U
ueb proportions that it is becoming

every day more evident that Hono-
lulu need a business block that eaa
be devoted solely to the uses of the
exchange. It is a mere platitude U
say that Honolulu has forever passed
the Village stage of civic development
for ia aatae particulars it has not, but
front a financial standpoint thia city if
ahead tf many mainland center hav-
ing double the population. It i not
th iz of the city that count, but the
part it eitixeaa take in the world's
trade and affairs.
To Broaden Out

Stock exchange is not merely the
ce.iter. for trading in listed securities
That it simply the retail end of it
The ' investing public are more thaa
mere gamblers and speculator and
great wealth like that of Hawaii la aoi
satisfied to operate within narrow and
constricted boands. Thai are. ,reai
trade and financial opportunities, eaat
west, north and south, given thia com-
munity because of th flood' of gold
received in exchange far .tb increas-
ing volume of sugar aad other com-
modities sold.

Honolulu is already aa export, im
port and slipping center of no mean
proportions and wha,tka war ends
greater trada Opportunities in. these
lines will present themselves.

This community, baa elos and iatt-mat- o

daily business iutsreoanc with
Siberia, Japan, China, Philippines, Aus-
tralia, New Zealand, Boutb America,
Panama and the PaciA Coast. Much
has said af th advantages of cen-
trally located Honolulu,' and Hawaii
freai the touriat Viewpoint, and but lit
tie of the tremendous trading, advan-
tage.
Great Opportuoiti

lis waii ha, th wealth , the means
und the men t mak. tb- expansion
dreams come true. Wherever Hawaii'
business mea send tketr hsoaey and g
uloug with it to see y aad
conservatism a re exereiaed in it ea
penditure, to insist that seaiethiaf
more occurs thaa. juatapaadsng th
cash, sucoea usually results. There
are " Hawaiian'. eataryriae all aroun3
the l'nclfle where this course-- baa bee
lolU.wed, while rhera are atkers where
the dollars were, seat aut into the
world uarhaperoaed, to flghk against
the wolves, whera few hair and s
splotch of blood i all there I to show

Hawaii ha a won heeaivs af extreme
01 gn taxation in every-branc- h of its
business of production- - bat- the flnan
einl reiiHirtes of Hawaii a a whole
have never been brought together is
the sum careful aad systematic way
ItcHCc, millions won plaanin;
aad strict eeaneiay have taeo diasipat--

and wasted.
Mak rinaaetal Oantar

The time baa eoaae t expend and
brtMsden the activitle af the stock ex
change and make this -- body what it
ought to be, aud what it 1 ia the great
commemnl center, th eent-r- a 1 flnan-einl- ,

trade and commercial body ot
Huwsii. The first step to bring thU Sntr

one of the leading, financier!
stated yesterday, is to build home foi
the mirleus of the commercial organi
.a I ion as it now exists..

The bunks, trust companies, agencies
stock and bond houses, aad tha money-e-

investing public hav a certal com
munity of interest it lb tra, but, theJ
ure working to a considerable axUut
at anus length, and at craas puiposes.
nnd brace the community aa whole i
not the gainor' to tbefuiL extent it
should be. t

Hawaii is passing through the traasl
tioii stage between (Munll aad biat
things, uml Honolulu is aaith bordt'i
lise between an insular village aad
cuter of Pacific trada and iuAueare

War prices for ita priuaiple row modi
ties, aud the suddea ehaac of making
big profits through spaculatioa have
obMiuiml the vision of what may be
if its men of affair reach out and
gial' the opportunity of the moment.

One of the sugar agencies, by good
Im k or otherwise, got some 10,110(1

inns of raws iuto the Now York anil
Coast markets at the 0.4(1 basis
kealintions are very slow as it mat
Iske three months to get detailed list
of in ru ills, sorted out by marks, train
load und duy of receipt at the relluory.

DEATH TAKES TOLt

IN INDlANAPOLiS
.1 .

Jack Le Cain Fatally Injured and
Another Driver Maimed In

Big Auto Race

(AsseeUtsa Prsts by rsdsrsl Wtrslsss )
INDIAN AltH.lH, May 30 Drio

Rests, driving a Puegeot car, won the
'.00-m- il aatomobilo rsc e th local
jieedway today, his time being 1 hear
'A minute 10 seconds, an average
f S3.2H miles an hour.
Jack I'Cain, driving a car in tb

race, overturned, while proceeding at a
naximum rate of speed. Ha waa pick-- d

up horribly mangled and is in a dy-
ing condition.

Tom Kooney, driving another cr,
tad a blow-out- , and,, hia ear becoming
jncontrollable, dashed into a wall, the
narhin being wrecked and Kooney
ind Jim McAllister badly Injured,
iloooey is an Indianapolis driver.

The grim reaper in the last II
north has rlsimed six automobile raea
Irivera who were seen on the Indianap-di- s

track a year ago in the interna-iona- l
event: Harry Grant, twice win-

ter of the Vandrrbilt Cup, who died a
t result of buxns caused by hi car
etching fire while practising for th
Iew-.Yor- Hpeedway race; Billy Car-aa- ,

wke raa off a bank at Tatoma;
foe Cooper, a most promising young-ite- r,

killed at IVs Moines) Bob Burn-ta- m

killed at Corona thia year, aad
with bim hi mechanician, Hsroeder;
ind rVasaea, who was killed at Taroma
ith Carlson.

MDLESS 10 FOUND

VILLAGE NEAR LI

He Pays $10800 For Site on-sisting

of 266 Acres .

Having fathered and nourished the
Uemocratie party in Hawaii, Link

h- -s decided to found, a eity
jr at leant a town. It will be out aeac
Lcilobua aad comprise o.ae 2fK acr
At preseut the kind ia a eattla rang
tad ia wedge-shape- and vary near th
arade ground of the caatosment. It

is in a very line position and will be
. . .. . . ,t ; l: .1 UB a i : -
town site.
. Tb land in question waa purchased
'MM 1Tllknlitl l u k imm muL fn
10,MO. It extend from the division
ager to about the center of 8ehoflId '

Jarraxks parad ground. 'It ha beca
iaeo aa graung lana.tn years past ana

been ia th possession of tba army
iot four a long tim by permiasioa of

rrm Itmrnmr

Speaking of tb pursbase yesterday,
ileCaadles said that it was hi inten-lo- a

to establish a town on the lad
t some luiure time. . the town wouui
e Democratic ia principle but Bpubv
lean would b permitted to buy towa
ois ii iney aaa me price, juw tn
tamo aa Democrat.- - .He bu not vet
miuvu vm mmm nmw ui L c v iiia muM
the suggeatioa that it might be called
Link villa' waa said to be anticipating '
thins a. little.'.

PWLDHOLP

An effort la n be mad by th Maul
chamber of eommere to have th man-igeme- nt

of the Inter-Islan- d Rteam Navl-Ratio- n

Company bold th steam r
Claudia on Monday, Jane 12, uatil ten- -
thirty o'clock at night, instead of bav
ing her sail at 0 o'clock, th regular
hour.

Manv Maui folk are nlanninir a trio
o Honolulu fer tb Kamchameha Day
lelebratioo. They want to see t Ha-vaii-

pageant which will tak plaea
' m Monday night, and if th steamer
is held thay will be able to see the
ipectacl aad get back to their home
h next morning.
Baymond C. Brown ia acting a pecil

igeat for tkd Maul. chamber and ha
aken up. th matter with the steamship,

folk. Thy in tnru will tab it up with,
h, ptoic aatbaritiea aad see. it ar- -

vaagemant, may' tot b mad to
commodate tha Mauitea,

PROMIWEMT; SALVATION
j

' ' AtKMiY WQRKRs ARRIVES

Brig. Mary BtUlmaa at the Salva-- I
iani Ary4 ia abaig af wemea! watk
i he orgkaiaatioa-- i tha tester!
tattf o( the. makalaatV arrived kc.
esterday la theLarlw and i stopi
ing at tha Kalwatiaa Army . Haa ia

Wtaaoa, Brigadtea Htiilroaa ka eeme ta
tiaaobila ku t Nieieirt fti tba ka-'o- r

boya.tkat tba Palvatfcn Amy
tabUsbiag i in. taa neac

fatrai nd dxig bar ojowra-i- a tba
Ulaada akf mill nsoJia. of r- -,

itfioas, sbariUkMa aad ,edueatioaal
tsat i ona of tha. moat

' aatfinat wkera ia ' tha aSaivatpoa
'iaiy vf.tha.VaiUd iUtes. ,
i .. ; - .

CHAMBERLAIN' PAIN BALM.
A toucb of raenajatisra,-- or a tinge of

neuralgia' whatever th troubl i,
ChamberlaiaV Pain Babw drive away
the pain at ana and rorea tba,
iilsint quickly,' Mrs appHeatiua give
reliet Whoa a bottle of it is ki4 in
he house the pain of barns and

tea Ms may be rronpt)y relieved, rut
and bruise quickly healed and

promptly reduced.-- ' I fact, for
the household ill it is just such aa em-- r

brocntion a every family should '

with. For sale by all dea'era.
UeusiHv, tsatltb 4 CW, Ltd, ageata lor
Hawaii.
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AD CLUB HEARS

f OF BOND ISSUE

i MAYOR FOSTERS

Mr.' Lane and Others Speak of

J- Improvements Municipality
fleed In Future

WATER AN 0 SEWER WORKS

I. SHOULD HAVE EXTENSION

TJnly Way To Get Good, Perma

7 nent Streets Is By Means of

v Frontage Tax Law

"' llynr Lane spoke to the memlicrs of

4h Ad Club yesterday on the subject
of the iasnnnee of bonds by the city.

' He was backed up by Supervisor Rub

Jgrt Horner, the only other member of

fn board present at the iunciieon meet
48 although all were eipected to up
.year aail give their ideas on the matter.

wtnynr, after stilting the nrrw
' utty for the. issuance of bonds, if the
,ity wm to psogres, (old thut one ol'
hi reasons for the eumpaign of educn
tioo that be had started wn to inter
est the several eivic bodies in the mst
trt that they might appoint delegates
,o meet with the r.ity authorities ami
decide what tb proceed of the bond

! should be used for, and how the
saoaey ahould be controlled in expeudi
ore.

Mayor'! Schema Outlined
'lii, Ilia idea wa that the proceeds of the
lamia ahould go to the building of roads
Mntalde of the city and for the purchase
uf a ite uod erection of a city hull
He explained the lack of the necessary
money lor the maintenance of the city

v department, which had grown larger
d more eipensive to keep up n time

'went on, and alao the building of ronds
4 the kind necessary for the new tnif

'flC, which had developed here in the
, past three or four year.
iikAi to the necessity for the bond in

"u that wan hp to the voters of the
; city. They would have the lust sny in
' aha matter, aa the proponition to issue
."would tf put up to a plehicite; the oh

,. 'Ject of the bond issue, if it was deter-- .

mined on, would ' he voted on
iwbo. There wan considerable

i legal work to be done in con-- '

neetioa with getting out the progier
proclamation and other things In

the Issue, and the city at
torney 'a orrice force was now busily en
(raged fa the matter.
v hupervisor Horner followed the msy-- r

in, hia talk, saying that he favored
the issue and that the city must have

'. good roads to keep pace with other
citiee of the same importance as Mono-- '
tola OB the mainland. He figured that
,the proceeds of the bond issue could
b used in part to pay the city's por-- '

(ion of the work under the frontnge
tax,' which wa becoming more and
more of a drain oa the treasury.
Wants Water Befora Roads

, Raymond C. Brown said that he was
. ia favor of a bond issue, but that the

, issue ahould be big enough to do all
. tke work that was needed. He seemed

tev atrike a sympathetic vein in his and
. rtora when he gave it ns his opinion

$iat the money from bonds should be
.esed for the extension of the water

work a and aewers first before the eity
hall wa attempted or roads begun.

'. lioaolulu as a growing city. To muke
it ft HtaMi, be suid, tl.ere must be
water , sufficient for the needs of all.
The aewers came second in importance
and then the roads and city hull. He
wax glad to announce thnt he felt sure

' the federal government would help pro-i-

fine military road around this
, ialand.

, Towse thought it a C""d plan to
g alowly before mortgaging the eity

f for a long time. Maybe some way
Could be found in the coining legisla-tor-

ao tbe income of the municipality
.. tould b increased to tHke care of the

greater needs of the city. As to the
booda, it was not a n,ucxtin of when

' 0t m to issue them, but how the
xaoney received from the sole of the se-- '

purities should be upent mid by whom.
'Vn'Jf the Delegate to Congress would

give the matter a little absent treat-- ,

irmnt, I do not think thut it would be
burd t get the federul government to
back up the scheme for a fine mKitury

' road arouBd the island," said Towae.
, V.Tht upervisors should try to get
Kore money for the city through the

V legislature before the bond issue is de- -

niied on."
IJalf MllUon Only a Drop

' j George H. Collins, city engineer, said
that the money to be raised for the

of the atreets from a bond sale
tfirold-a- t tbe Outside in oaa' year

' tunoant to less than half a million dol- -

, lara. Thia would just about begin to
touch what was needed and would not
cbme anywhere near doing the work.
10 froutage tax must be deended on
te do th.a greatest share of the work in

' tfio eity, while the country districts
, auU be looked after with the money

ttom bond aale. King, I.iliha, Fort
and Nuuanu streets were main thor-
oughfare and ahould be rebuilt to car-
ry tbe traffic of the present day, where
taW had not modern pavements. They
bad bee bnilt to carry horse-draw-

trafflc ani were worthless at the pres- -

, oat time. To muke them permanent
roada would cost a great deul of

' money.
;J "Talking of raising money for the

city aaeda," said Collins, "at the
maeting the other night the

manager ff tbe water and sewer works
'. Iisaded is) a eohservative statement of

wlat tbO. present needs of his depart-
ments were, to take rare of the eitv
a it' ia at present. v He wanted close
to kv million dollars. The city v be

' bonded for but two and a halt millions
oa ita present valuution and but less
than a balf uiilliuu a year mny be
ruised by louns in each yenr. Care
liiUJtt be takeu in the sebetiuii ut tkd

r..- f. i

MAGAZINES SPREAD

FAME OF HAWAII

National Geographical and Vogue

Both Feature Stories Based
On Island Beauty

The National Oeogrnphic Magazine,
ierh!ipM the moat widely rend and cir

ciliated travel magaaine published, will
feainre "Motoring on the Kdge of the
Wm hi" referring entirely to Hawaii by
Kutlierine M. Yates, an author will
known in Honolulu. A letter reeci cd
by the promotion committee is the an
iln.iity thnt the story will occupy a

prominent place in the periodicn), and
the writer has naked that pnotographs
ut lixnl snd ialand scenes be foinrd
cd to her.

The mngazine is famous for its il

Inxt rations, and ia accepted ns mi
thonty on ma Hers of travel. That Ha-

waii in to reeeive much publicity
thiough thia valuable medium, is furth
! evidenced by the fa4t that the

eommHtee through its secretary
1'. Tnylor, some time ago received a

promixc from Gilbert H. (Irosvenur, the
editor thnt he will devote an entirn
number to articles on Hawaii, and the

are being scoured for phi'to-rnph- s

and plctnres.
The Tamed Tropics, "a story of Ha

nii from the pen of M. I.nndon Keed,
in given first place in the May issue of
Yoyun, the first copies of which arriv-
ed here yesterday. The caption used
under tbe heading ia "An American
city set in a huge botanical garden,
Hooded with tropical sunshine, set to
nuiHM thnt in' Honolulu," Mr. Heed's
words will be used on promotion litera-
ture in the near future. "The Tamed
Tropics" is generously illustrated.

Prominently displayed, with suitable
headlines on the front page of a recent
issi f the Daily Financial American,
New York 'a leading financial daily is
throe columns of financial and indus-
trial information concerning Hawaii,
which is the result of carefully pre-
pared data sent to that publication by
the promotion committee.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
Rev. Samuel K. Kamaiopili, assistant

pastor of the Kaumakapili Church,
and Mrs. Kamaiopili, announce

the engagement of their niece, Miss
gnes H. Naylor, to John Naiwi of tho

Manufacturers' Hboe Company of this
city. Miss Naylor will giaduate short-
ly from the Kawaiahao Seminary, .

The wedding of the young couple
rill take place in the auditorium of

the new Hawaiian Hoard of Missions
Huil ling, King street, on the evening
of June 2t, Rev. Akaiko Akana of the
Young I'eople's Lengue. officiating.

work to be accomplished under the loan
if it in made.
Frontage Tax the Thing

R. O. Mnthesnn said the provisions
of the frontage tax law were not very
clear to a greut mnny of the people
of the city who complained against it.
It was one way in which the property
owners could control the expenditure
of the money for the roads, and the
only way. It was throwing away mo-"- v

to try to maintain the roada aa
they are at present and the only way
to do was to build permanent roada a
fast as possible, thus lessening the tre-
mendous rost of maintenance. The
frontage tax is not an additional tax
if properly expended and it ia the one
salvation of the city so far as getting
ermanent roads is concerned. The

money saved from the general revenues
by the building of roads by the front-
nge tax method could be used to build
other roads in the country districts, or
to help run other departments of the
fitv.

W. R. Farrington, president of the
club, was of the opinion that the eon-sta-

agitation of tbe road aubjeet
would get the results desired. He
thought that the discussion had been
a good one and had opened up ideas
and views which had not been brought
forward before.
terdny was made bv the plaintiffgnnu
Kamehameha Boys Sing

Members of the club heard some line
singing by the Kamehameha Boys Glee
Club.

J. Morton Higgs of the religious com-
mittee of the club reported that the
plans of his committee for service at
Central I'ihoii. to usher in the observ-
ance of Kamehameha Oay, were going
on 'well and that he thought the club
would be closer to the thinking pub-
lic if it was seen to be taking an in-
terest in things other than those of the
world all the time. He urged upon the
members to all attend the services
which will be in u way commemorative
of the birth of the coiiipieror of the
Islands. He wanted it expreasly im-
pressed oa the members, that the Ha-
waiian societies should all be invited
to attend the services. There will be
special uiuxic and speaking and tbe
evening will be a fitting opening of
the celebration of the observance of
the day to follon

The chairman of the civic conven-
tion requested the Ad Club, through
Raymond C. Hnmn, to see if it could
not get up a minstrel show to he held
ia Hilo during the convention. The Ad
Club baa had a uu-a- t deal of success
in pulling off stunts of the kind and
Hilo remembers the work. This will be
taken up by the entertainment com-
mittee later, when a decision will be
made fur or amiinnt the project.
Hilo Deviue Will Speak

A letter from Rev. (leorge I.aughton
of the Hilo Foreign Church was read,
in which the pastor stated that he had
a few jolts of lightening he would like
to shoot into the members of tbe club
on the matter i f preparedness, at some
future ineetiui;. He staled that he bad--

been so inisipioteil and misunderstood
thut he wanted to appeur before the
Ad Club and till the members just
v hut his ideas were on the subject. He
lind an udilress which was bound to be
appreciated, on "The Secret of Amer-
ica's (irentiies " If is n Study in
I'litriot'sjn and l i I.aughton will be
the principal sx-uke- r ut the nue ting
Uext Wuducstlav if available.

porto riots crop: (Dividends in may i sports ' rr "In- -
MPS OIIE-IR-

D HAWAII STOCKS mmmmnm
Biggest Harvest In History of

Island Is Coming To
Its Close- -

.

Porto Rico Progress of May 10 states
that the Porto Kleo sugar crop will
reach 463,000 tons, according to an esti-
mate just asade by J. Rula 8oler, secre-
tary and treasurer of the Sugar Plant-
ers ' Association, who bases this esti-
mate on figures obtained from the vari-
ous centrals up to the laat week of
April. .;- -

The estimate, which Mr. Soler saya
probably will be exceeded, is an in-
crease of 40,000 tons Over hia previous
estimate made laat January when he
predicted that the crop thia year would
produce 423,000 ton of sugar.
Blggeet Crop In History

As compared with the output of 191-1- 5

the jylO-l- r estimated . production
repreaenta an increase of thirty-fou- r

per cent. During the laat crop year the
island produeed 348,000 tons of sugar.
I'p to April 13 the centrals of the isl-
and had made approximately this
amount, the total production at that

lme, reported being 337,000 tons. On
that daHe it was reported by the various
mill that' there wa eaae yet to be
ground which it was expected would
yield 120,000 toes of Sugar.

The estimate of the present season's
production ia by far the largest in the
history of the island and exceeds any
previous year by many thousand tons.
The years of largest production up to
the present time were 1911-1- 2 and 1!)12-1- 3

and for these year government re-

ports show that 3(37,000 tons and 38'.',000
tona, respectively,- - were exported dur-
ing tbe IJseaKfMira. la each instance
the exports, ruffeeeated . approximately
the entire erp.-
All Mills Grinding U6r

Tbe estimated return for the present
crop, oa the basis of $5 per hundred
pounds on board vessehi in Porto Rico
ports, aa figured by Mr. Holer, ia
(46,300,000. And according to sugar
men there ia every indication that the
price for tbe season will average $5 per
hundred or better.

With the exception of two small
milta, Oortada and Constancia, every
mill ia the island is expected to make
more sugar than laat year and in anme
instances the increases are remarkable.

Cambalacbe, at A reel bo, with a pro-
duction last year of almost 13,000 tons,
thia year will have a production of
more than 23,000 tons, or. an increaae
of over 10,000 tona.

Of the larger centrals Guaaiea ia ex-

pected to make 75,000 tons aa compared
with 03,350 last year; Aguirre will have
a production of 39,000 tona aa against
31,1181 laat year. Fajajrdo, it ia estiaaat-e- d

will have an increase- of 8,000 tons
over a production of approximately
38,000 tons laat year.
Seaeoa Shorter Than Our

Central Juanita, with a production
last year of approximately 3000 tons
on April S3 had turned out 4500 tona
and her estimated production for the
season is 7375 tons. Hanta Juana, at
Caguas, will more than double her pro-
duction of last year. Last year's out-
put was 5,128 tons while the estimate
for the present season is 12,000 tons.
Contrala Vannina, Progreso, C'anovanas,
Yabucoa, Coloso and Cayey all show
large iaerease over the previous year.

Jktost of the centrals on the went
coast will finish grinding during the
present month or early in June, it is ex-
pected. Centrals Constancia and Cor-tad- a

were the only mills that had fin-

ished grinding at the end of April. On
the north coast it is ei peeted that
somo of the mills will be running well
into July and it may be August before
Monserrate, at Munati will finish, it is
said.

in

FOR BEATING A Gl
Pound guilty of administering a se-

vere beating to Roman Hodrignes, a
Portuguese girl, 1). Habaa, a Filipino,
was sentenced to three months' impris-
onment by Judge Monsarrat in the
police court yesterday morning. The
Filipino has beaten the girl up on sev-
eral occasions, each time threatening to
kill her if she complained to tbe police.

I,. W. Lloyd, private, I'nited Htatea
Marine Corps, stationed at Pearl Har-
bor was sentenced to six months' im-

prisonment for larreuy in tbe second
degree,

Tue evidence submitted by the prose-
cution wa that l.loyd gained the
aquaintaute of Clifford Downs of the
rWond Infantry, while in town, and
after borrowing money from lown,
waited until he was drunk and stole
twenty-liv- dollars from the soldier.
The money was found in Lloyd's shoee,

ISLAND BOY MAKES
GOOD IN MAINLAND

John M. Watt is distinguishing him-
self on the Cornell truck team at Cor-
nell I'ni versify. He was one of tbe
team of eleven that Moukley took with
him to the Inter rollegiiites. In the
recent dual track meet with Harvard,
Wutt won first place in the low hurdle
in -- ' " ." seconds, ami second place 1

the high hurdles. While at Punshon
Waft made inter scholastic and island
records in the mile and in the 440. Hia
island record in the mile and his inter
scholastic record in the 440 still stand.
Monkliy's skilful tutelage has now
msde him a star hurdler. Winning
first place in the low hurdles at the
Harvard meet gives him the much
covet I'd "('". .

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert It. Habin of
II'UJ l.ililui street welcomed yesterday
the nrrival of a little babv girl, who
arrived bcfoie Memorial liny n'as an
hour old. Mi. Sal, in ii connected wlfn
the army quartermaster 's department.
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HAVE BEEN LARGE

, '. , ji.
Total Declared During .Current

Month Aggregates $850,870,
'.Market Being Strong

sugar Leads in list
of 'change trading

Actual Earnings For All Planta-

tions For Period Under Re-

view Were Large

The. atoek market was variously char-

acterised yesterdsy aa d"rom dull to
strong. The report of the Jump in sil
gar prices to a.40 late ia the day
caused considerable awakening of in-

terest and a renewal of trading in di
vidend paying isanes. Cable advices
from Ban Francisco report heavy trad
ing ia Hawaiian Pineapple and many
buying order; have-bee- received by lo
cal brokers. The product is reported
selling in stronger demand.

May dividend have been large.
Those declared May 1 were, Haiku, fl
per hare, 15,000; Pnia 1, 22,!HW);

Kskaaa f, 430,OOOi Pioneer .80, ,160,- -

000; Tailing Olok w"0, .1000.
May 0, H. C. H. Co. .25, $100,000;

Hoaom,il.S0r 411,250: Hutchinson .50.
.r0,000; Paaubaa 0,

ay 10, Wailuku l. :i0.0O0: H. R
CO., Jrt eta. 43,000.

May IS. Pepeekeo 2, iin.OOO; Wai- -

alua, ,0, 45,000 O. R. k L. C. .65,
t.12,500; Oe.hu .20, $.'0,000.

May 20, I'ahang J2.r. irtOOO: Onoraea
.40, 110,000; H. A. Co. A 1.50, A.10,000:
A. ft B.

May 81, C. Brewer 1.!W). A4.V0OO;
I.-- 8. J1. Co. .75, 1!,875: Kahuku .10.
A5000) Haw. .Pineapple .25, A8750; Hon
Oaa I, A1350; Brewery .30, A75O0.

Total Dividend Large
The total dividends declnred during

the month . amounted to S50,875 for
sixteen sugar plantations, two agencies
two rubber, one pineapple and four
gaa, brewery, railway and steamship
companies, i. Actual ( earnings for all
plantations for Utet month were several
time over that figure.

Trading on the exchange was alack
yeate'rday compared with some recent
days, 870 Olaa sold between boards at
Monday price. Oehti scaled down a
quarter on sales of , .100 shares. Pioneer
moved Up to 64JS0t, $5000 Oahn Iteaad
sold at 108.; Thetf were minor trans-
action in. Ewa, McBryde, Haiku, Pain
and Pine ft stationary values.

Tbe director ot- Pioneer Mill Com
pany declared an extra dividend of 60
eenta per abare Monday, in addition
to the regular 40 cents. Both are par-
able July 1. The; total payment will
amount to $200,000,

Word somes from Ran Francisco of
an extra H. C. ' 8. Co. dividend of
$1 per share, payable June 5, to share
holders of reoordisUay ., making a
special melon of $400,000. The earnings
of this company will be forty per cent
for the year, it is .anticipated.

Mail advices from the Philippines
state that Han Carlo crops may run
to 15.000 tona, but this has not been
officially confirmed. The cane crop is!

aaid to.be especially good in Panay
and wcgros.
Oopr and Kabber Lower

Copra and rubber prices are lower
according to F. T. P. Waterhouse. The
latest Hingapore copra quotations were
4 cents. April 28. On the same date
Tubber was 6.1c at Singapore, or 60e
NewYQrk

Endaa, affairs are proceeding fav-
orably, according to Albert Water-hous- e

v. The lumbering outfit which it.

to be installed will get out both hard
and soft woods for which there is s
good local demand. No export busi-
ness in either is planned.

A. F. Judd received mail advices
from Manager Oianaca Tuesday
that the railroad has been graded eigh-
teen mijes and rails laid twelve miles
from Patterson. The Magnasite Com-
pany is dickering with Mineral Pro
ducts concerning contract freight rates
on its output but no definite arrange
ment has yet been made.

Mr. Oianaca writes that he expects
to atop the chrome oxide deposits a
thia will be cheaper, he believes, than
excavating on an oiwa fane. The
chrome ore is what the company ex
poets to realize on first. Foundations
for the manganese oxid factory are
probably being started today aa tbe
lumber has been purchased and was
expected to be on the ground bv now
This end all other reduction plants are
located at Patterson, not at tbe minca...,,,.

L

ROUNDED UP BY WOMEN

Uses Children To Gel Money and
Lives Comfortably

A professional beggar, Mrs. Joseph
Haiio, a Spanish woman, was discov
ered yestc.rduy iu the fish murket. Hhe
wnt her small daughter to ,aeeost sev
eral women. I be child said that she
had not enten and that her baby sister
was in a starving eoudition. The child
asked to lend the women to her mother.

The 'mother, upon being questioned
refused to apply to the Associated
Charities, investigation disclosed the
fact that her husband is not allowed
to work, by the wife, who mukes a
good living in the begging business.
The table at their home is set-wit- the
very best food, while at the same time
they are representing - themselves in
th streets as poverty strb'kun.

JUNE .2 ,

SEMT

As stated in The Advertiser yester-
day morning, yesterday waa a busy one
at the track. A number of the speed-burne- r

worked out, including Louis
Warren' quartet of cracVs, and some
interesting times were recorded,

Fred, Kilbey ' famous pair, Makani
and Prinee were oa the Circuit first,
and worked three-eight- s in :40, Prince
having tbe better of the argument by
half length. it : t,

After this exhibition of original
speed, the 'polo-player- s put in an

and the string of ponies shel-
tered in the polo atablea were exercised
by the various boy whose office it Is
to give the beauties their morning con-
stitutional.

Among those noticed on the track,
a mount, during polo pony hour, were
Mr. ami Mrs. K. W. Atkinson, Arthnr
Rice, Henry Beckley, D. and Mrs.
Oeorge Htraub, while Mayor J. C. Lane,
William Lucas, C. H. Lwcaa, Jr., Willie
Hall, Jamea emon, Llwellyn Oay and
Dr. F. W, Leong were interested apee-tator-

.
Harvester Disappoint

Harvester appeared on the track af-
ter a while and Cal Leonard sent him
iix furlongs in 1:18. The Lucas horse
ran piggishly and seems to have revert-
ed to hie old obstinate ways. Hia
showing yesterday was a disappoint-nen- t

to his connections, who were out
in force, in tbe expectation of witness-
ing a fast work.

L'mpcjua worked a mile ia 1:45 4--

stepping the first six furlongs In 1:17
and finishing a very tired horse.

This wa tho first real-- work over five
'urlongs that the big chestnut had been
given. ,

John Grace a mare Mollilou galloped
a half in 54, and it is understood that
her sporting owner is willing to match
her against Joe Resents ' speedy mare
College of Hawaii, at either a quarter
r an eighth of a mile. Domingo Fer-reir- a

rode the mare yesterday morning.
Oolden Hliower went three-eighth- s in

:38 4-- This filly ia not right and
'ooks and acts as if she were ami.

Akibono, the .Ta pa nose-owne- d Kauai
horse, waaknt a half in t55.

ldy like shapely Kauai mare,
breezed an eighth in :39. . This bud is
a rare good-looke- and moves like a
race-mar-

in the afternoon, when the rail-bir- d

had departed, Owner Warden whisked
'tis stake-winne- r Oneonta " the track
xnA Domingo Ferreira, wan was aboard,
reeled Off a mile in 1 :45, just like that.

Beware, in the same stable, waa step-
ped a half in :54.

IIRACK MEET IS

NOW CALLED OFF

. A. U. Will Not Send Team To

,
Compete In Coast Meetings

This Year

From advices just received from the
Coast, it looks as if the plan to send
3 track team this year to compete in
field and track events would have to

e postponed. It seems that the reg-
ular Pacific. Association meet waa held
in April of this year and all the
other meets of any importance through
iut California and the Northwest have
been held, with the exception of a pro
,Ksed meet at Han Diego in the fall.

The local branch of the A. A. U. took
up tbe matter of sending a track team
with a number of men prominent la
athletics in California, who have all
written enthusiastically regarding the
plan and promised to help in every
way, but have advised the sending of;
a team early uext year, when arrange-
ments cun be made to have tbe Ha-
waiian team compete in the regular
athletic championships, or in game
specially arranged for their benefit. It
view of this information, the proposed
trip which was supposed to take place
early in July or August, will probably
be called off and arrangement per-
fected for the sending or a complete
team early in the spring.

TO

HILO MAY BE OFF

From all accounts, it looks as if tbe
much talked of and worked for trip
of the bout clubs to Hilo for the Fourth
of July was going to fall through. Ick
of money for the trip has so far been
the only stumbling block to the oars-mo-

Hilo is reported to have raised
her share of tbe expense of the visit-
ing crews. The attempt ou the part of
the Honolulu bout clubs, however, to
raise the necessary wherewithal for the
trip, has so far not been successful
and it is rumored that th trip is off.

The Hawaiian Rowing Association
under th-- 1 auspices of which the trip
was to have been made, has a good
deal of money in its treasury but the
members do not feel justified in using
this, as it was subscribed by the mer-
chants of Honolulu for the regatta to
lie held .here. I'nless definite news
of tha trip is given oiit very soon it
will b impossible for tbe bot club to
get their crews ready,, and in several
ensea it hua been hard work to get tbe
men. to turn uutivc work with the
chances of the trip so uncertain.

jj: v , - ; V
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OVER THE MILE ROUTE

BOOTS AND SADDLES
to

The Maul string of flyer will arrive
this morning.

The Parker Ranch horses will carry
carmine and white. .

tThe colore of Mrs. Walter F. Dilling-
ham are alice blae and purple.

Robert W. Hhlngl color are'regis-tere-
a red and whit stripes.

..

Tom Hollinger has . registered his
colors as green with polk, dots.

.

Half the ladies la town are busy
making racing color. Leave it to them.,..

Candy Oirl, a entry in the coming
raeea, is by Count Lenta out of Lucy
Stacy No. 1.

Angus McPhe long , ago adopted
Lord Falmouth 'a colors; magpie jacket
and scarlet aap. '

Rtarters in the race for gentleman
riders will inelude Harold Caatle, Ar
thif Rice and Harold Dillingham.

.

Oneonta will be entered at the com-

ing meet by Mrs. Walter F. Dillingham.
Walter F. Dillingham will have Oolden
Hhower run in hi eolora...

Walter F. Dillingham ha recovered
from his isdispositioa and Is out and
about agaia, directing matters in con-

nection with the coming polo and race
meets.

The colors of the Hawaii Polo A

Rneing Association are. magenta and
white, This color was worn by the

polo team which visited the
Htatea a couple of year ago.

Peter Haanon, trainer for the Oahn
Polo Club, who recently, sustained a
fracture of the left thigh, while exer
eislng a pony, ts making a satisfactory
recovery at the Queen 'a hospital.

Tho advance aale of reserved seats
and automobile apaee for the races will
commence on Monday at ten o'clock
at the store of E. O. Hall Co. Re-

served box seats will cost two and e

half dollars each, and other reserved
seats in the grandstand . will be $1.50
each, including entrance to tke grounds.
Bleachar seats will he fifty cent each
Including entrance to the grounds.
General admission will be 25 cents. Re
served automobile apaee will cost three
iollars per car ed passenger will br
taxed $1.50 a head.

PLAYING REAL BALL

Yesterday 'a games:
American League

. At. New York New York 8, Phila-
delphia 7; New York 9, Philadelphia 5.

At Detroit Detroit 7, Chicago 4.
At Bt. Louis Cleveland 10, St.

Louis 5.
At Boston Boston 10, Washington 1.

National League
At Chicago U. Louis 5, Chicago 1 ;

Chicago 5, Mt. X
At Pittsburgh Cincinnati 5, Pitts

burgh (16 innings.)
. At Philadelphia New York 4, Phila

delphia !!.

At Brooklyn Brooklyn 3, Boston 2.
Team atandiags:

AMERICAN LKAOI'K
W I, Pel

Cleveland 24 in !

tVssblnKtnu 'J4 IA til
New Turk '.-- ir. 9A
Boston i't 18 IVt

Detroit IH Tl 4."o
Chicago 17 L'l 447
Philadelphia n r. .'ntr.

Bt. Louis 14 24 :k
NATIONAL I K All UK

W I, Pet
Brooklyn ' 12 U1
New lork l 14 &

Philadelphia LI! 17 r41
Boston 1" 18 4NH

Cincinnati 2 aa 47(1

Chleaao Ml !M 4HV

rittHhurah 17 ST--' 4:t
Ut. 18 419

V
PORTLAND GRABS ONE

-
Yesterday's games:
At Ua Angeles Portland 6, Ixs An- -

gelvs .1.

At Oakland San Francisco 8, Oak
land 0.

At Halt Lake Vernon S, Salt Ijike 5.
League standings:

COAST LEAOIIK
W I, Pet

Vernon ty IH M
Um Ana-ele- s , Lit 1M ,W7
Ken rrsaetsco , a .r.JT
Knit Lake . Ut .. 2T . .. .4'
Portland 19 25 i

Oakland :i7 .:&

PRINCETON TAKES GAME
' : FROM v PENNSYLVANIA

IA (Asseclaua rress tjr fsdaral Wireless.) (V

PRINCETON, New Jersey,
Muy JO. Princeton '

was - victor-
ious over the University of Penn-
sylvania in the Memorial Duy base-
ball game played yesterday. It
was Princeton's game all tbe way
throngh, tbe final score being seven
to two runs.

ASAHI BALL NINE
WINS FROM PAUOAS

Sunday at Makiki tbe Asuhi base-
ball nine defeated the Pauoas by the
score of 3 to 2. Heury Maisaka pitch-
ed good bull for the, winners and Masa-leb- i

waa right there with the speedy
pellet for the losers.

Hnore by innings.;
paeo ,,.1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 18
sVsaui ." 0 0 0 0 0 S 0 1 3

U..,ll I XI, I

JJ I

Vllli
J rif.,,

: Absolutely Pura.', Mad from

iCrapoCrcitnclTcrfdr
r:o ALur.7

Royal Cook Book, 600 Reel pts, sent
fr if send. nam aadtaddreea te Bo
489, Honolulu, or Royal Baking Powder
Co.. Ne-- York City.

Castle &Cooke,
LIMITED.

BUQAB FACTORS, 8HIPPINO
MERCHANTS

INStlRANCB AGENTS.

Kw Plantation Company
Wailuku Arricnltiirnl Co., Ltd.

Aprkaa Hugar Co , Ltd.
Kohala Hugar Company

Wahiawa Water Company, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Work, of Mt. Louis
liabcock k Wilcox Company
Oreen'a Fuel Econrm'r Cotniany
( has. C. Moore A Co., Engineer

MATSON NAVIGATION COMPANY
TOYO KISEN XAISHA

BANK OF HAWAII,
LIMITED- -

Incorporated under the Laws
of the Territory of Hawaii,

Capital, Burplu and Undi
vided Profit tl 300 000

Resource 7,000,000
OrKKEKS

C. H. Cooke President
E. D. Tenney
A. Lewis, Jr., Vice I'res. aud Managar
F. B. Diimin Cashier
0. O. Fuller Assistant Cashier
K. MeCorristou .... Assistant t aWiur

Directors C. H. Cooke, E. D. Tenney,
A. Lewis, Jr., E. IF. B shop, F.

J. A. Me ami less, O. H. Ather-ton- ,

Oeo. R. Carter, F. B. Damon, F. O.
Atherton, R. A. Cooke.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS
DEPARTMENTS.

.Strict attention given to all branches
of Banking.

BANK OF HAWAII BUHL, FORT ST.

CANADIAN -- PACIFIC

RAILWAY
i

" EMPKEHS LINK OF STEAMERS"
FROM OCEBBC TO LIVERPOOL

via the

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

ihe famou Tourist Route of the Wcrld

In connection with the
anailiiiu Australian Royal Mail Line

For tickets and general Information
iipjily to

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd
Oen'l Agent Canadian Pacific By. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co.. Ltd
HONOLULU, T. H.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors
',' jb,.

Ewa Plantation. Qo.
Waiuluu Agricultural 0., Ltd.
Apokan Hugar Co., Ltd.

' . ..Fnltou Iron Wjfke'M Wa$lBlake riteam Pumna
Western IVafVufugals
Habcock. VTiL' Bbjfj
flreen's FuelEA nomlr.er
M nr.il, Hteui rfihf'5l9t e
Matsou Navlgatiou fco, r
Planters' Line Hh piping Co.
Kohsla Hngsr Co

BUSINESS CARDS.
t ,

HONOLULU IKON WORKS' CO. M
of eery di aViption lujldo to

order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
8EMI WEEKLY

Issued Tuesday and rrlday
(Entered ul the I'nstofllee of Honolulu,

T. II., as Bceoud-clas- s matter. )

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Per Year , . . . . . $3.00
Per Month .25
Per Month, foreign . . . ; :tr
Per Year, foreign........... 40"
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